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TODArS WEATHER
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY: — Hear t* 
^rtl]T ciMuiy tliii afterao**. WiaA U -U  
M.P.H. U ca l dual. Partly claady. UtUc 
cooler (hrouKh Saturday. High t i ^ y  M , ' 
low tonight M, high tomorrow S0. BIG Spring Daily herald
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2 Ycqqs Shot 
Deny Quarrel 
Over Stripper

DEATH CAR STOPPED WITH MOST OF FRONT UNDER TRUCK 
Abilana man diad on impact with hoa vily*loadad oil fiald tarvico vahicia

ABILENE MAN DIES Uneasy Quiet
G r im  R e a p e r  A d d s  2 1 st V i c t i m o v e r
T o  H o w a rd  C o u n t y  R o a d  T o l l  Hong Kong

Sudden death continues to stalk 
the highways and roads o( How
ard County.

it took tha life of an Abilene 
cafe chef at 11 p.m. Thursday to 
bring the total death score for

1954 to 21 for the county. This 
pushes the mark very near to 
the all-time record of 34 traffic fa
talities recorded in this county in 
1951 and is 14 ahead of the full 
year total for 1955.

Boy Calmly Tokies News 
He Must Be Blind For Life

ATLANTA (F — Five-year-old 
Johnny Pair knows now that he 
must live the rest of his life in 
slarkncss.

But he’s taking the grim news 
calmly, learning to feel his way 
about, riding his tricycle, and 
ptaying to the best of his ability.

Johnny's cancerous right eye 
was removed Monday two years 
after the left eye was taken out 
in an effort to stop the spread of 
the malignancy. No one wanted to 
tell Johnny that he could never 
see again.

Yesterday his mother. Mrs. 
Bessir Pair, took him to Grady 
Hospital to have the bandages 
changed and the doctor decided 

.it was time Johnny knew.
“ Tbe eye was sick and I had 

to take it out to keep you alive." 
the doctor said. "When I take this 
bandage off. don't open your eye 
because you won't be able to see, 
Johnny. You won't ever be able to 
see again, but you'll be all right."

"It 's  a great relief for me." said 
his mother. " I  had dreaded what 
might happen when he was told 
he was blind. But he took it like 
a little man. I hope he under
stands. I believe he does '*

Mrs. Pair said the doctor told 
her to "let Johnny do e v e r t in g  
as usual — or at least let him try 
to do the things he is u.sed to."

So when Johnny returned home, 
his mother let him ride his tricy
cle. go down the sliding board in 
the yard and play with sonte of 
the neighborhood boys But the 
kept watch on him all the time.

Johnny felt his way around the 
rooms, touching furniture and 
other articles and asking his moth
er to tell him what they were 

At one point he felt his way to 
the refrigerator for some mayon
naise to spread on a piece of 
bread. His mother told him she 
would get it. but Johnny said;

“ No. I'll get it. You just tell me 
when I'm touching it”

Teacher Who Aided Fired 
Official To Stay In Job

MONTICELLO. Fla (F - A  
•choolteacher who came to the 
defense of Dr Deborah Coggins 
and says she ha.s been ask^ to 
resign as a result, plans to con
tinue to teach her fifth-grade 
class.

Mrs. Flo Way, S3-year-ohi Mon- 
ticello elementary school teacher, 
said she “ exercised her right of 
free speech in defending Dr. Cog
gins. fired this month as health 
officer of three North Florida 
counties for having a business 
hinch with a Negro nurse.

"A t the present moment. 1 do 
not intend to resign," Mrs. Way 
aaid

Chairman L. G. Morris of the 
Jefferson County School Board 
■aid he does not anticipate further 
action against Mrs. Way, who has

a "continuing contract'* and can 
only be dis^arged for causes 
listH in the state school law.

"She certainly is under no legal 
compulsion to resign." said State 
School S<jpt. Thomas D. Dailey at 
Tallaha.sse«.

Mrs Way spoke in behalf of Dr. 
Coggins at a meeting here Sept. 
27 of commissioners of three coun
ties the physician served as health 
officer. Thie teacher, a native of 
Florida, said she favors segrega
tion but opposed the action against 
Dr. Coggins.

At Madison. Dr. Coggins — who 
had served Madison. Jefferson and 
Taylor counties as health officer 
— said she regrets "very much 
that the Jefierson County School 
Board feels it necessary to subject 
Mrs.Way to this treatment”

Latest victim of the highways 
is Elmer Eugene Newman. 47. He 
was instantly killed when the 1951 
Packard in which he was riding 
■lone plowed into the rear of an 
east-bound Halliburton Oil Well 
Cementing Company truck loaded 
with 20,000 pounds of content. The 
crash occurred four milaa west of 
B if Spring on U. S. 80.

Both Newman and the truck, 
driven by James H. Smith, of Mid
land. were traveling east at the 
time. The crash was of such im
pact as to drive the front wheels, 
engine and hood of the Packard 
deep under the rear of the big 
truck The truck was immobilized 
by the crash.

Smith, jarred by the impact, 
realized that he could not jam on 
his breaks with so heavy a load 
and was forced to let the big ve
hicle continue on its way for some 
350 feet. It dragged along the 
Packard on this segment ^  its 
journey. Brought to a stop, the 
truck was later found to be so 
badly damaged that it could not be 
ntoved under its own power

Jimmie Parks, slate highway 
patrol officer, Jim Engstrom, dep
uty sheriff, and Walter Grice, jus
tice of the peace, were at the 
scene as official investigators.

Witnesses told officers that New
man passed a car in which four 
women were riding It then pa.ss- 
ed a Gillette Transport Company 
truck, driven by L. B. Martin of 
Dallas.

The Packard lut back into the 
main line of traffic immediately at 
the rear of the heavily laden oil 
field truck. Tlie crash followed.

Newman wag instantly killed. 
The impact drove the s t e e r i n g  
wheel against his chest and the 
wheel shattered his chest. In addi
tion to this injury, he sustained a 
broken leg. and severe head in
juries

Wrecking crews had a difficult 
task releasing the Packard from 
the trap into which it had locked 
itself under the truck

River Funeral Home took the 
body in charge. It was turned over 
to Kiker-Warren Funeral H o m e  
of Abilene Friday morning. Funer
al services are pending.

Newman had made his home for 
22 years in Abilene. He was chef 
for the Green Frog Cafe in that 
city. He was bom Sept. 5. 1909. 
but the place of his brith wet not 
known here.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Matirine Newman, two sons. Fred 
and Homer Newman, both of Abi-

(See WRECK. Page 14, CM. 4)

HONG KONG LF -  An uneasy 
quiet settled today over riot-torn 
Kowloon and surrounding villages. 
Authorities kept a tight curfew 
clamped on Hong Kong's main
land territory where two days of 
frenzied rioUnf a n d  (actional 
fighting left 44 known dead 

The colony's British govern 
ment also sealed Hong Kong's 
border with Communist China, 
presumably to prevent Red agents 
from slipping across to further in
flame the atmosphere.

Acting Gov E. B David ex
tended the curfew imposed Thurs
day until Saturday morning to 
give police a better chance to 
round up persons suspected of 
leading the riots.

Housewives in each of Kow
loon's six curfew zones were al
lowed only two hours a day on 
the streets to buy provisions. Gur
kha troops from Himalayan Ne
pal lined the streeta as crowds 
rushed to the stores where prices 
already were soaring Spotter 
planes hovered overhead 

Except for those hours. Kowloon 
was almost a dead city Its streets 
were deserted, and most restau- 
rant.s and all movie houses closed 
their doors

A few hands of Chinese trouble
makers still roamed the streets in 
defiance nf the curfew, attacking 
shops and looting But they scat
te r^  before police arrived and no 
clashes were reported 

David warned "hooligans" who 
continued to make trouble ran the 
risk of being shot.

The border was closed after dis
covery of 30 Chinese workers* bod
ies in the mainland fartory vil
lage of Tsun Wan They were 
killed in a battle between Commu
nist and anti-Red factions.

Police halted all but official 
travel at Lowu. frontier crossing 
point 25 miles from Kowloon.

SAN ANTONIO (F -Tw o seri
ously wounded police characters, 
one bandaged in the blouse of a 
voluptuous strip tease artist, turn
ed up in hospitals yesterday.

Gary Barron. 25, a parolee from 
an armed robbery conviction, ap
peared at Baptist Hospital with 
a severed artery pumping blood 
from a shoulder wound 

Mary Kent. 18. had bared her
self to her red brassiere and black 
toreador pants in binding Barron's 
wound. She drove him to the hos
pital in her blood-smeared auto.

Police found a shattered shot
gun and a .25 caliber pistol In the 
car. She explained a bullet hole 
in the windshield by contending 
the light pistol had accidentally 
discharged. No reason was given 
for the shotgun.

Leelie Trader, 27, who has a 
record of 24 local arrests, arrived 
at Brooke Army Medical Hospital 
in a cab with a buUet wound In 
his back at about the same time 
Barron reached Baptist. He tok) 
authorities he had been shot and 
pistol-whipped by three persons.

Tht woman tMd one deputy she 
was Barron's conunon-law wife. 
Local night-life experta said she 
was formerly Tradw ’s girl friend.

She denied tbe men had quar
reled over htr with: " I f  they'd 
been fighting over me. I ’d have 
shot them both and wa wouldn’t 
hava all this mess.”

T V  shapely dancer told investl- 
gatora Barron had driven lo a 
lonely spot to try out a ptstol he 
recently bought at Fort Worth. 
Barron told offletrs the pistol ex
ploded.

Hospital authorities said, how
ever. that Barron's wound was not 
the type to cotne from an explo
sion. but from a bellet wound.

The girl said Barron bad walked 
down the road. She said she 
heard two shots and jumped from 
the car to sec him staggering 
back, covered with blood.

Ofneert combed the area for the 
automatic, but couldn't find it.

They said they did find signs of 
a struggle covering 100 feet along 
the rocky road. They said they 
also found Trader's expensive new 
sedan The dancer denied it was 
there when Barron was hurt

Trader’s stories were given thus-
ly

I He WS.S waiting for a bus 
when three persons drove up in 
a car, shot him and pistol whipped 
him.

2. He was driving along when 
three persons shot him.

Police were still checking today.

6 Poles Jailed 
For Part In Riots

POZNAN, Poland iF—Six :’oung 
Poles were Jailed today for terms 
up to six years for their part in 
the June Poznan riots Two others 
were acquitted and a ninth 
received a suspended sentence.

The sentences were pronounced 
in Poznan trial No. 2 of so-called 
"criminal elements" involved in 
the "bread and freedom" rloti 
which began June 28.

Presence Of Armed Cops 
Question In NAACP Case

Marine Dies 
During Training

PARRIS ISLAND. S. C. iF — 
Necrosis, or dead tissue, in vital 
brain centers killed Pvt. Tomas 
L. Dillard Jr., 18. of Miami Fla., 
Marine Corps medical officers re
ported today.

Dillard keeled over yesterday 
during recruit training

The brain condition was re
vealed by an autopsy after early 
reports indicated the Negro youth 

died from a heart condition.
The medical officers said the 

necrosis was due' to natural 
cauaet.

His mother, Mrs. Katie Dillard, 
said yesterday after being notified 
of his death that “ They killed my 
son ”

She said she got a letter from 
him last Saturday saying he was 
hospitalized with pneumonia

"The next thing I heard was 
this telegran saying be died in 
physical training." she said.

In Washington^ Marine Corpa 
headquarters said U had no infor
mation on the case beyond a brief 
casualty report saying Dillard 
died "o f beert seizure while in 
training." Headquarters had no 
comment on the mother's state
ments.

TYLER cF-Whelher investiga
tors In a civil caae should be ac
companied by gun-toting ktate pa
trolmen and Texas Rangers was 
a big question today in the NAA(JP 
hearing.

The state retted yesterdhy after 
presenting nine days of tez^mony 
in support of Its plea that a tem
porary restrainiag order against 
the NAACP he made permanent.

The NAACP immediately pre
sented its first witness, an ailing 
IS^year-old father of 18. who said 
he got "nervo*js frustrations" 
when questioned ebojt a school 

I

segregation suit while armed of
ficers were nearby.

Atty. Gen. Shepperd has accused 
(he NAACP primarily of iilggally 
soUdting integration suits, t i  en
gaging in poUtIcat activity and of 
m ^ing a profit while calling it
self a charitable) non-profH organ
ization.

The NAACP clairas it has brok
en no state laws and accuaed 
Shepperd's investigaton of intimi
dating witnesses while searching 
for evidence.

Thurgood M a r s h a l L  chief 
NAACP counsel. ha.s called it the 
'greataat crisis in the history of

the* NAACP. If Texas can outlaw 
the NAACP," he said, "then other 
Southern states may try.”

The first defense witness was 
Clarence Gray, retired farmer of 
near Texarkana and father of 
Jaasalyn Gray, who attempted to 
enter Texarkana Junior CoBege 
recently. The girl made no fur
ther attempts after she and an
other would-be s t u d e n t  were 
threatened by a picketing crowd 
of white persons.

Gray testified be suffered from 
a heart aibnent. At times he ap
peared weak and confused. Judge 
Otu Dunnagan finally ordared

that he be released
Cray loM NAACP Atty. W. J. 

Durham that he told a wealthy 
Texarkana u n d e r t a k e r ,  John 
Jones, that "he had permission to 
do anything to get my daughter 
in school.”

"N o  Uwyer ever talked to me 
about a lawsuit before or since 
then," Gray told a state’s attor
ney later on cross-examination.

A federal suit filed in the name 
of Gray's daughter and another 
Negro student was dismissed when 
the plaintiffs said they had not 
asked that an integration suit be 
(lied for them.

» ^  ■ .

Practical Joke
This was awnebedy’s Idea M a pracUeal jaka mad fanner Mg Jar- 
■Ud t l  Pallmaa. Wash., taya he knews who but last aaylag. He 
said he aad the gagaUra have heea earrytag aa procMcal jakea 
agaiaai each e4hcr (or yaara hut that this waa tofo. He fonad Ma 
leap on tap a( lha laal ahad wbea ha retaraad w(M Ms (aaaHy tp 
their fann hone after a trip. Jarotad aald ha daoaat kaaw hoar 
tha iahrairr ga( the jeep ap aad ha daaia't haaw hew he win gat 
it dMa.

MARGIN SMALLER

Ik e  L e a d s  A d la i  
In  V a r ie t y  O f  P o lls

Totty-Looking Blue 
Rocks Wtro Poison .

LOS ANGELES (F — Nine-year- 
old Jack Lucas brought aonw! taa- 
ly-looking blue rocks from home 
and p a s ^  them out to fellow 
students at G r a v o l g  Avenue 
School.

"They tasted good at first, then 
sour, then awful,”  said Jerry O*- 
Nesky, 8, one of It  children treat
ed at Lincoln Heights Receiving 
Ho^htal. The *^hie rocks.”  H 
turn^ out. were bhie vitriol or 
copper sulfate that Jack's mother, 
Mrs. W. A Lucas, used at home 
for cleaniag out plumbing.

■r TIm AuocMtad rr«M

President Eisenhower is leading 
Adlai Stevenson in a wide variety 
of presidential p«lls. but often by 
a smaller margin than he did in 
1852. *

A compilation of polls shows 
that to be the general trend wheth
er in nationwide samplings by pro
fessional public opinion experts or 
in regional straw ballots 

There were some exceptions to 
the trend

In Vanderburgh County in Indi
ana. Eisenhower was reported 
polling 63 2 per cent compared 
with his actual vote of 58 5 per 
cent in the 1952 election 

But a poll as of Sept. 18 among 
farm people only by the Wallace'a 
Farmer and Iowa Homestead, a 
weekly farm magazine, showed 
the Stevenson • Kefauver ticket 
leading the Eisenhower - Nixon 
slate 43 per cent to 33 per cent, 
with 22 per cent on the fence 

T h i s  was an overturn from 
September 1952, when the Wallace 
poll ^owed 33 per cent of the 
farm people favoring Eisenhower 
lo 25 per cent for Stevenson, with 
22 per cent undecided 

In some cases there were no 
comparative polls for 1952 

How right the pollsters are jan- 
not be known until the Nov 6 elec
tion returns are in 
• The Eisenhower - Nixon ticket 
polled 55 4 per rent of the major 
party vote in the 1952 election 

The most recent Gallup poll, 
published Wednesday,, held that as 
of Oct I F.isenhower was leading 
Stevenson 52 to 40 per cent, with 
8 per cent undecided.

On Sept. 21, four years ago, Gal
lup reported: Eisenhower 55 per 
cent; Stevenson 40 per cent, and 
5 per cent undecided.

The Des M o i n e s  Register's 
"Iowa P o ll" in the last week of 
September gave Eisenhower 46 
per cent. S t e v e n s o n  M per 
cent; and 18 per cent undecided. 
A limilar poll for the tame week 
in 1952 gave Eisenhower 48 por 
cent: Stevenson 27 per cent. and. 
un^cided, 25 per cent 

The Ixis Angeles Mirror-Newi 
said this week a poll in Los An
geles County showed: Eisenhower 
51.2 per cent; Stevenson 38 4; un
decided 104

The Evansville find.) Press said 
a poll In Vanderburgh County 
gave Eisenhower 63.2 per cent 
and Stevenson X  I  per cant.

Vanderburgh County has voted 
for the winning candidate in every 
election since 1886 

In 1969, the Press estimated on 
its final poll returns that Elaen- 
hower would get 52 per cent of 
the county votes. He got MS per 
cent.

The Lynchburg tVa.) News, 
I which supported Eisenhower in

1952 but has not announced this 
jrear, conducted a poll by tele
phone and reported these results:

Eisenhower 7U; Stevenson 425; 
T Coleman Andrews, independ
ent, 25, undecided 225 A similar 
telephone poll in 1952 gave: Ei
senhower 831; Stevenson 352, un
decided 322

Andrews, former internal reven
ue commiuioner, is backed by 
v a r i o u s  independent organiza
tions. including proaegregationist 
groups

In Florida, the Fort Lauder
dale Daily News • Independent- 
• Democrati polled 10 per cent of 
Broward County's registered vot
ers by mail and reported this 
score

Eisenhower 72 2 per cent; Ste
venson 21 per cent; Andrews 4.5 
per cent, and the rest undecided.

Eisenhower c a r r i e d  Broward 
County In 1932 with 68 per cent 
of 37,155 votes

Near-Riot Quelled 
At Football Game

DALLAS (F—A cone of flavored 
ice tossed on a girl's skirt caused 
a near-riot last night during a 
Lincoln-Madison High School foot
ball game

Some 22 policemen held off a 
crowd of .SOO milling and angry 
Negro students trying to free three 
Lincoln girls. 14, 15 sod 16, from 
arresting officertr------

The girls weresj^adked and rt- 
lea.sed to their parents

In Area North 
Of Azores Isles

LONDON IF •— Diatrosa signals 
spurred a gigantic search today 
for a U.S. transport plane missing 
with 59 servicemen aboard. Thera 
waa no hint of success.

At least n  planes from bases in 
half dozen countries—including 

giant six-engina U.S. Stratojet 
hombars—an aircraft carriar and 
destroyers scoured tha araa north 
of tha Aioras in an effort to pin 
down tha source of tha measagas.

But back to base came these ra- 
porta from tha aaarchen: "No 
hick. Nothing sightad."

Tha missinjg plana, a CHS Lift- 
master of the U.S. MiliUry Air 
Transport Sarvicc. was due at 
Lajea Air Base on the Azerea. yes
terday nwming. a  carried M Air 
Force personnel returning to the 
United Stetea from duty in Britala 
and a Navy flight craw of niiM.

After a long silanca a string of 
S06 signala ware picked up by 
commercial airliners (lying early 
today botwoan Britain and Now 
York. BoUof waa oxproaaod tho 
diatrosa calls nUght ba earning 
from portable tranamittars on rub- 
bor lifo rafts carriad by tba ralao- 
ing aircraft.

But in New York, thraa trane- 
Atiantlc pilots who board tha dls- 
trooa sigBala said they ware later 
informed tha calls cama (ram 
laad atatlaaa soBdlBi out alerts 
aboat tha plaaa.

They aaM they got that Infarma- 
tioa (rom siatioa CJK ia Iralaad 
and from tho Prootwick, Scotland, 
radio station

Mill another Paa 'American 
pilot raoching New York, hew- 
ever, said ho picked up a tignol 
which ho beUevod came from "an 
original aeurra" while his piano 
waa XO to 225 milaa northwaat of 
tho Axoros. Ho said ho latar re
ceived a land station signal from 
somewhoro in Ireland.

A communiquo issued by the 
US Air Force bore said;

"No chioa to the whoroobouts 
of tho missing aircraft have been 
received since the SOS roeaaage 
Intercepted by e Pan Amarican 
transport at 2:15 a m GMT today.

"Tho aourco of this mossago 
was tontatlvoiy placed at about 
so milao north of the Axoros. 

However, the eearch is being 
praaacd with the utmost vigor."

A spokesman said it was poesi- 
blo other SOS mossoget picked up 
nught have been reloyod by var
ious radios of tho original distroaa 
signal.

The position from which it waa 
estimated tho SOS signals came 
was more then 800 miles beyood 
the missing pioizO's last position 
report. But an Air Force spokoe- 
mon said tho aircraft could hove 
lost radio couUct with the ocean 
control tower at Shannon Airport 
in Ireland and flown on toward 
its destination before going down.

"Wo would be surpriaod to And 
it so clooe to tho Azores, but H'a 
possible." tho spokesman added 

Tho Liftmaster carried (our lifo 
rafts, each equipped with o port
able transmitter and having room 
(or M men.

The Air Force spokesman de
scribed the SOS's as "standard 
distress sIm m Is ”

"They weren't signed and wa 
don't know whether they come 
from the missing aircraft or net.’ * 
he said, "but we're going to 
search that part of the Atlantic 
so thoroughly a (ly couldn’t hide 
in it.’*

A p r e v i o u s  .SOS. board by 
search planes yesterday, turned 
out to be a garbled version of a 
message between ocean (roightars 
discussing the search.

$ 2 7 ,0 0 0  R a is e d
In  U F C a m p a ig n

With first formal report! sched
uled for this afternoon In Employ*, 
Special and General Dl visions, the 
Howard County and Big Spring 
United Fund reported more than 
$27,000 of iU $87,550 goal raised 
this morning

Bulk of this, of course, cam# 
from the Advance Gifts Divtskm 
which sUrted soUcttatlon a weak 
■bead of other aectioua of th o  
campaign.

Angy Glenn, UF offic* managar, 
said Advance Gifts workars hav* 
accounted for t23,SM toward tfaair 
goal of ItfOOO. Advanc* raporta 
were racrivad Thumday,

Next moat producthro effort has 
been made by the Employea Divi
sion which bad report^ I2.MI.44 

1

ia advance of tho regular raporta 
■cheduled Ibr today.

Glenn aad hit staff art urging 
an workers to turn ia reports at 
soon ■■ contacts are made, avtn if 
all aasignoMata havoat bean con- 
ploted. Tho offie* maaager poiat- 
od out that axponoos can be eur- 
tailod if raporta are made pronpt- 
ty aad regularty.

UF haaiwartara act hi lha far- 
(SMunber o f C

coa oa tho gmaad floor of lha lat- 
Uaa KoUI. 'fhia yaar*a eaBxaiMi ia
being coaductad eotiroly with a la- 
cal ataff. Ooadaa P etro lw n  Cetpo- 
ratioa Is fu ra tM ^  lha aarvtex af 
lha offlea maaafar wha takaa tha 
plaea of a paid, prnfaaainaal caaa- 
paipi d ira c tf.
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Bandit Mobbed
Otvald* SaaUto. 22, haU«sf and with eye* clotad. It shown la the 
hands of an angry mob at Trrraxsano. Italian village near Milan, 
as they tried to lynch him. Osvaldo and bis brother, Artvro, 27. 
held f t  children and three teachers hostage in a school httlldlag as 
they demanded 200 million lire (tSM.OOOJ (or the children's re> 
lease. Police were able to enter the building when one of the teach
ers attacked and stabbed Osvaldo with his own kalfe.

'UNIFORMITY'

Mother Rebels
Against Schools

CENTERTOI^’N. Mo (J»t-Bright- 
e>ed .Mary Schoenheit eagerly 
agrees with her mother's conten
tion Mary shouldn't have to go to 
Bctxwl

*T don't lika school." said the 
slender 7-year-old " I  think it's a 
bore. Whenever I think of it I want 
to cry. And my mother didn't tell 
me to say that either."

Raymond McDaniels, acting su- 
penntendeqt of Moniteau County 
schools, said he would file charges 
in Magistrate's C o u r t  against 
Mrs. Mary L  Schoenheit unless 
Lttlc Mary reported for classes 
today.

Mrs. Schoenheit. i$. and a for
mer Illinois schoolteacher, has 
been tutoring .Mary at home.

She calls schools “ antiquated 
Institutions." says they have an 
"inhuman passion for uniform
ity." to turn children into "trained 
seals '*

Both Mary and lier mother are 
eager to go to court -

Mary takes violin lessons from 
her mother along with her other 
studies and she said she'd like to 
play for the judge.

"Up un now 1 just played for

plain old neighbors." rhe said.
.Mrs. Schoenheit contends she is 

complying with Missouri law by 
giving Mary instruction equal to 
that in public schools.^

McDaniels p o i n t s  out Mrs. 
Schoenheit has no Missouri teach- 
e r ' s certificate, consequently 
"does not qualify as an instructor 
capable of giving the child equal 
education at home "

"Mary does very well under my 
program.”  Mrs Schoenheit said.

Mary counted up to 12 — in 
Spani^ She stumbled on 13.

.Mrs. Schoenheit, whose husband 
woilis at an aircraft company 
missile plant at Pomona. Calif., 
settled recently fei a tumbledown 
farmhouse near Centertown. a vil
lage of 248 about 13 miles west 
of Jefferson City in central Mis
souri

She said she wanted to get 
away from the hub-bub of south
ern California and from Califor
nia's compulsory school attend
ance law She said .Missouri's law 
is more flexible.

Mary y id  she will marry Prince 
Charltt *of England when she 
grows up.

DALLAS Wh—Elvis Presley roll
ed into the Cotton Bowl last night 
and 26,500 teen-agers and a few 
moms and pops went wild.

It was the second largest crowd 
the Memphis flash ever drew. He 
pulled 40,000 persons into a fair 
at Tupelo. Miss., where he was 
bom. he said

Elvis rolled through the Cotton 
Bowl ramp—w h e r.e Saturday's 
gridiron heroes appear—in a con
vertible. Hundreds of flash bulbs 
from teen-agers’ chmeras bghted 
the stadium.

He climbed on an improvised 
stage surrounded by a 10-foot 
fence to keep the fans away. For 
a half hour he enthralled the teen
agers with such hits as "Heart
break Hotel” .

With each whisper from the 
rock 'n' roll voice the shouts of 
the multitude drowned out the 
song. The sound of 26,500 voices 
vibrated around the bowl when 
Elvis went into his peculiar knee 
twitching, hip swinging dance _to 
accent pauses in the music.

A hundred or so high priests 
of the Presley cult and newsmen 
were led through dank tunnels at 
State Fair Auditorium for an in
terview.

The most 'vocal of the Presley 
fans was Kay Wheeler, 17. a 
Dallas secretary and president of 
the National Elvis Presley Fan 
Club.

Kay set off a flash bulb a foot 
from Elvis’ profile and Elvis 
cried;

"Don't bum the sideburns!" 
Kay, a striking brunette with 

an Italian hairdo, heavily accent
ed eyelashes and eyebrows, sober
ly explained the Presley cult this 
way:

"H e’s different. The younger 
generation needed something A f
ferent We needed him”

Elvis. 21. easy going'and friend
ly. told newsmen. ‘ T m  nervous in 
crowds. Sometimes I wish I could 
get away Then I get lonesome 
for the patter of little feet." The 
teen-agers, who knew he was de
scribing them, laughed 

Among other comments:
On saving money:
"What the income tax men don’t 

get, I save."
On his stable of automobiles:
" I  always swore if 1 got any 

money I would buy some ’ ’
On .sideburns:
" I  don't like ’em much, but 

they’ve been with me a long time. 
1 just got used to ’em”

On his recent completion of a 
motion picture:

" I  love acting, but I still know 
very little about it”

On the T)uestion of whether he 
is humble:

*'I got sense enough to know 
where it (fame and money! comes 
from and where it can go."

-• • ' • L- • , . •

Harlem's Negro Conqressman 
Supports Republican Ticket

NEW YORK OP -  Rep. Adam 
Cla>’ton Powell, Democratic con
gressman from Harlem, likes to 
refer to himself as "a  disciple of 
protest”

The latest protest by this grand
son of a branded Virginia slave 
canie yeslerday. He announced 
that he’s supporting the ftepubll- 
can presidential ti<^t.

However, he says he's remain
ing a Democrat. But he pro
claimed that he's voting for a 
Republican president and vice 
president

Powell, 48, has been a congress
man for 11 years, and is- one of 
three Negroes in the U.S. House 
of Representatives.

Jiut how tangible his backing 
may be in drawing the Negro vote 
to Eisenhower in New York, Bal
timore. Detroit. Chicago, St.Louis, 
Los Angeles and San Francisco —  
all with large Negro populations.

He is not demanding an imme
diate end to segregation. He wants 
an immediate start on solving the 
problem. He talks of passive re
sistance. But there has been little 
that is passive in his declarations 
in and nut of Congress.

Powell’s own congressional dis
trict in .New York’s 16th, where 
more than 336,000 persons — main
ly Negro — live crowded together 
in a noisy, run-down area.

Powell has represented the dis
trict for five terms. In 1952, he 
polled 72,562 votes to a total of 
25.609 for three opponents. He won 
handily in 19.54 and is running 
again on the Democratic ticket.

Powell is a muscular 6 feet 3 
and 190 pounds He is light-skinned

has piercing eyes, a prominent 
nose, a bushy black mustache.

He Is a forceful speaker, rely
ing on the rise and fall of his 
voice rather than manual ges
tures for emphasis and effect.

The elder Powea, wno died In 
1953 at the age of 88, became 
wealthy through bargain rate buy
ing of white real estate as Ne
groes took over Harlem after 
World War I.

Congressman Powell holds de
grees from Colgate, Columbia and 
Shaw University at Raleigh, N.C. 
In 1938, he succeeded hU father 
as pastor of the Harlem ,church.

He married pianist Hazel Scott 
in 1945 after his first marriage 
was dissolved. They have a son. 
Adam Clayton ID, 10.

Between them, Powell and his 
wife have an annual income of 
$80,000 to 1125,000 and more than 
$100,000 in savings. Powell dines 
well, dresses smartly, lives expen
sively, travels widely here and 
abrowl.

Powell got his political start as 
director of relief ro Harlom in
1930, in depression days.

In 1941, he went to the City 
Council of New York as its first 
Negro member. He went to Con
gress four years later. At that
time he was the coalition candi
date of the Democratic and Re
publican parties and the now de
funct American Labor party. In 
later years, he ran on a straight 
Democratic ticket.

In 1953, Powell denounced the
civil rights planks of both Demo
crats and Republicans, said the
parties had sold the Negro down

the river, threatened a Negro 
boycott of voting booths on elec
tion day.

However, Stevenson conferred 
with Powell, mollified him and 
won his pledge to go "the limit”  
for the Democratic ticket.

This time, appaibntly, Steven
son was less quick to mollify 
Powell. The congressman said 
that his efforts to arrange a con 
ference with the Democratic nom
inee got him nowhere.

So yesterday, the man from 
Harlem dropp^ into the White 
House for a chat with President 
Eisenhower. When he left SO min
utes later, he announced that the 
Republican candidate (or re-elec
tion has his support.

Phoning Wife 
Slapped In Jail

LOS ANGELES CB-The trouble, 
said Irvin Berzon. was that his 
wife kept telephoning him at work.

Not once but sometimes 60 
times a day, Berzon, 47. a real 
estate broker, told Superior Judge 
Elmer D. Doyle.

Judge Doyle found Mrs. Flor 
ence Berzon, 39, jn contempt of a 
restraining" order issued pending 
an annulment hearing. He gave

Slave her a suspended five-day 
ail sentence.
" I  only wanted to find out how 

he was," Mrs. Berzon said.

Gl Gets Life
Term In Slaying

SAUNAS, CaKf. («-ReJecUng a 
prosecution demand for (he death 
peoatty, a Superior Court jury 
last n i^ t  condemned Aimy Pfc. 
John Kruse Jr., 21, to life im
prisonment for the first degree 
murder of a vacationing New 
England co-ed.
'Aftmr deliberating 4 hours and 

40 minutes, the jury of seven men 
and five women convicted the 
Army cook from St. Paul, Minn., 
of shoring and attempting to rape 
Anne Shay, 10, of Fairfield, Conn.

But the jury recommended len
iency, thus sparing Kruse from 
the gas chamber. A life sentence 
is mandatory, however.

In closing arguments, Dist.Atty. 
William StAfers demanded Kruse 
be sent to the gas chamber for 
the slaying of Miss Shay at nearby 
Monterey last July 28.

"This is a clear case of first 
degree m u r d e r  and r a ^  and 
there are no extenuating circum
stances." Stoffers said.

Defense attorney John Shepard 
argued that Kruse was (he • vic
tim of frustration, had been drink
ing and experienced art explosive, 
aggressive outburst that he could 
not control.

Kruse admitted meeting Miss 
Shay and escorting her to a party. 
The defense contended Miss Shay 
had encouraged Kruse’s advances 
but argued that the young soidier 
had no recollection of the slaying.

Doctors Qive Up 
$40,000 In Fees
In Salk Inoculation

AUSTIN III—It cost Harrison 
county physicians $40,000 in lost 
fees, but a mass salk inoculation 
project there kept the county free 
of paralytic polio this year.

Dr. Henry HoUe, commissioner 
of health, told yesterday of re
sults of the program, planned and 
put into effect by 18 doctors.

During the 12 months physiciani 
and school officials disregarded 
"priority',’ ages toBlve 7,600 school 
children from grades one through 
12 their first shots of SaH poUo 
vaccine. Not a case of paralytic 
polio has been diagnosed among 
the the county’s 50,000 people.

About 58 per cent of the Migible 
Harrison County population w u  
immunized with two shots. Third 

.shots were given on the initiative 
o f parents. In comparison, only 
38 per cent of the state’s oader-20 
population have received two shots 
as of Sept. 30.

The doctors lost $40,000 in fees 
but the community gained safety 
from polio.
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80 Rtb«lt Killed
ALGIERS OB—French forces to

day claimed killing 80 Algerian 
rebels in two days of fierce fight
ing in the Grande Kabylie Moun
tain area cast of here.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Law

First Nat'l Bank Bididing
Phena AM 4-4621

Draft, Bomb Tests 
Are Still Debated

Br in * Aa*acl*t*d F rm

AdlaJ Stevenson’s proposals on 
hy<Bogen bomb tests and the mili
tary draR re m a ii^  in the fore
front of political debate today, de
spite President Eisenhower's as
sertion that he has said hu "last 
srords" on both subjects.

Stevcoson, the Democratic pres- 
klential candidate, told a rally in 
Oakland. Calif., last night that he 
intends to continue to push his sug
gestion that the United States take 
the lead In efforts to halt the test
ing of H-bombs.

"Lenders must lead." Stevenson 
said, "and where the issue is man
kind's survH’sI. there can be no 
last word until the supreme goal 
of lasting peace is achieved ’’

In Elko. Nev., Vice President 
Nixon said he felt Eiensehower is 
right to drop the H-bomb and 
draft subjects. But Nixon, who has 
been campaigning far and wide 
for the GOP ticket, said he will 
keep on talking on both issues 
"ontil Mr. Stevenson makes it 
dear he is leaving a position 
which is unsound "

Elsenhower's m a i n  campaign' 
activity today will be a natioowide

Biting Bat Proves 
Carrier Of Rabies

television-radio broadcast during 
which he will submit to questions 
from a panel of 100 men and 
women.

Stevenson moved into the south
ern California area today for what 
hit aides have described as a 
"saturation" effort to win votes.

Both Nixon and Sen. Estes Ke- 
(suver of Tennessee, the Demo
cratic vice presidential candidate, 
were scheduled to make separate 
appearances today at the National 
Corn Picking Contest in Columbus. 
Neb.

In hit speech prepared (or the i 
Columbus gathering. Nixon said' 
the Democrats were guilty of what 
he called a "cruel hoax" in plump
ing (or high rigid price supports 
on basic farm crops. He said res-1 
toration of such props would ar-1 
rest what he said is an "upward; 
trend in farm income ”

Kefauver last night accused 
the Eisenhower administration of 
what he said was "political tinker
ing" with the soil bank. He said 
most soil bank money is being di- 
[]pcted to states where Republi
cans are. as he put it, "In the 
greatest trouble ”

HOUSTON. Tex i.|v-Bill BUck- 
mann Davis Jr was takiiig tables 
shots today a ftc  a bat he pre
served in a freezer to show his 
science class was found to be in
fected

Davis found the small bat hang
ing from a tree near nis home. 1! 
bit him on the right thumb.

Davis didn't 'hink about the bite 
and placed the bat in a jar. It 
died snd the bo'" preserved it for 
his class. He sealed the jar and 
put it in a free::rr

Monday the family physician 
found out about the bite and urged 
a test. The bat was found to be 
rabid.

Britain Sets Off 
Atomic Weapon

ADELAIDE. Australia Brit
ain test-dropped an "operational" 
atomic weapon from a plane for | 
the first time today. She pro-1 
nounced the test a success. | 

The bomb was dropped from a ' 
four-jet Valiant bomber fly ing: 
about three miles high over the I 
Maralinga test range in southern' 
Australia. It was the third in | 
Britain's current series of four test | 
blasts, but the first to be de-' 
scribed as an actual, weapon 
ready for use in event of war. |

Fatally Stabbed
CHICAGO UP — A 46-year-old 

woman librarian. Miss Mildred 
Hayes, was fatally stabbed with 
an ice pick last night by a youth
ful purse snatcher in front of her 
West Side home.

Drought Has State Agriculture 
At Standstill In Most Of State

COLLEGE STATION «-T h c  
A^icuhural Ehetension Service 
aaid today the droogkt has most 
farming activMea asar a staad- 
•un la most of the state.

Oaly la irrigated areas aad 
whart scattered showers have 
provided a little moisture are 
crepe beiag planted or harvostod- 

"Ranebsrs c oa t  la no fooding 
their herds aad there’s movement 
sf lane namhars of Ihrostock to 
mariMt dot to shortago of grass 
aad a lack of aaotsturs for plaat- 

I lag faO and wiiitar foad crops,” 
Dlrsetar 0. O. Oibaon of the 
Mrvieo saM.

"Howevor. faniMra la ssroc 
etteas ooettaat Bold prtpara- 

tkia and 'ihtlas l8’ thatr aead for 
la l dad wlaUr oropp la hqpos of 
ram for
9mm anal grata plaatad after 
lifto Aatmt rata is deterleraUag 
~ OhseB’e npeit trmm diatiict

agents showed the harvnt of 
most crops is complete os near 
complete. The cotton harvest in 
irrigated areas of the South Plains 
snd Pecos and El Paso areas is 
about half finished.

Pastures throughout the state 
are in vary poor condition. A 
heavy demand exists for hay. The 
stock water shortage is critical in 
many sactions. A  far below nor
mal pecan harvest has begun with 
nuts poorly fOlod 

Detorioratlon of wheat has be
gan in the north and west part 
i t  the Panhandle due to a lack 
of moisture. The barveet of grain 
sorghums, silago and cotton is 
m Sm  way with yields good in ir- 
rlgatad fields. Cattle continue 
,pi|0rtnf to market. ,

Mntti Plains cotton quality is un- 
m u M f io o i. sold W. H. Jonos ot 
Laht>ock Tht area is very dry. bat 
a  rain now^would domafs the

grade.
Far West Texas still is critically 

dry with increasing numbers of
cattle reported being fed and mar 

The cotton harvest is wenketed
under way In the Irrigated sec 
tions.

Motley County and some other 
Rolling Plains counties report five 
inches or less rain in U  months, 
critically lowsring crop yields ami 
forced marketing of livestock. In
cluding breeding herds. In some 
counties only‘ half or less of the 
grain sorghum was gbod enough 
to harvest. Stock water is b s l^  
hauled to many herds.

In tht Edwards Plataan, heavy 
marketing of livestock contlnuos. 
induding semt foundation herds. 
The peenn yield wiU bo low. Nuts 
are poorly filled. The grain sor
ghum harvsit is about complete 
^ th  poor yields. The stock water 
supply is short in parts of Mason 
C o « ^ .

WESTERN !Authentic HANDMADE HAND LASTED STYLED
BOOTS FOR TH E ENTIRE FAMILY

(

Featuring The Largest Stock Of Handmade Boots In West Texas —In The Most Popular Colors And Heights
POPULARLY PRICED, OF COURSE |

Popular 10-Inch T o p

Solid Brown Boot
Truly a comfortabla boot 
mada of extra soft pliable 
iaathar. Idaal for high 
school or ranch waar.

Favorite 
14-Inch Top

BU’TTERFLY
BOOT

4* Color Pattarns

Walking haol, plain foot 
with naat stitchad top. 
Haavy calf glova Iaathar 
linod. ALL SIZES 6-12
ALL SIZES 6-12

A boot adoquata for dross or ranch _wear. 
Mad# of heavy calf and linod with foot eas
ing glova Iaathar.

MfN'S WESTERN

TW O -'O N E BOOT
14-Inch Top

Popular Western
14-IN. TOP

Rod top, black bottom 
boot, walking haol, plain 
foot, dog oars trimm ^ on 
tho sides. A truly wostarn 
boot.

Now Vs" foam rubber lin
ed top that won't wrinkle 
or break down.

ALL SIZES 6-12

A( as aabelievabla prte*. 
These b««(s are well arch 
suppsrted.

ALL SIZES 6-12

$ 1 ^ 7 5
Black and white with fancy trimmed deg oars 
down tho sides. Suppio glova leather linod for 
comfort. Also with walking heel.

2-COLOR COMBINATIONS

STOVE PIPE
14-Inch Top

2 Color 
Combinations
W ALKING

HEEL
Green and Black 
Graen and Brown

ALL SIZES 6-12

ALL SIZES 6-12
Choice of grey and black 
or resi and black. The 
true tall cowboy fashion.

Now Vs" foam rubber lined top that won't 
wrinkle down or break down. Popular 14-inch 
top, walking heel, plain feet with neat stitch
ed top. A true western cowboy etyle. ,

WESTERN

DRESS BOOT
13-Inch Top

A beautiful 
wine and beige 
color.

V i '5.
1.

! ’,

ALL SIZES 6-12

Made of genuine calfskin with a dress rub
ber heel and iaathar sole. Supple glove leath
er lined* for comfort . . . This it a boot all 
you man will like— tee them today . . .

At Last -  Popularly Priced- 
Real Handmade Fine

Children's Boots
Sizes I to 1
$ 7 9 5

lizet IV2 to 5V%
95:

Made of long wearing real boot leather and 
fully lined with soft, supple glove leather.

Many colors to choose from
For a smooth, better fit
Popular stbvepipe tope 
Populor wolking heels 
Soft pliable soles

SAME BOOT AS.ABOVE 
IN SIZES 3V2 t o  8 
ONLY ..................................

$ 4 9 8

COME IN FOR YOUR  
SELECTION TODAY

We Feature Guaranteed 
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ANSWER IS GOD . ' ' - -M

WORSHIP HIM IN CHURCH EVERY SUNDAY A T HOME EVERY DAY e e e

BIG SPRING BUILDING k 
LUMBER CO.

1110 Gregg Phone AM 44M1

BIG SPRING IRON k METAL
1507 W. Ird Phone AM 44171

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK k 
AUCTION CO.

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
100 Goliad Phone AM 4-1011

BRADSHAW STUDIO
■06^ Main Phone 44111

BURLESON MACHINE k 
WELDING SHOP

l i n  West 3rd Phone AM 4-X701

CITY LAUNDRY k 
DRY CLEANERS

U1 West 1st Phone AM 44M1

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWPER CLINIC k HOSPITAL

COWDEN INSURANCE AGENCY 
m  Permian Bldg. Phone AM 44451

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS k 
MACHINE SHOP

aoo N.E. Ind Phone AM 4-3441

DRIVER TRUCK k IMPLEMENT 
COMPANY

Lamesa Highway Phone AM 4-I3M

ENGLE MILL k SUPPLY
704 East Snd Phone AM 44413

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GANDY’S CREAMERY 
401 N.W. ath Phone AM 4-7801

GOUND PHARMACY
414 Main Phene AM 4-5331

GROEBL OIL COMPANY 
SHELL Jobber

HAMILTON 
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
& BIG SPRING CLINIC

H. S. GWYN JR.
Gulf Oil Products

K AT ELECTRIC COMPANY
1607 West 3rd Phone AM 440H

KBST RADIO STATION

K. H. McGIBBON
PhilUpe 66

A  B O YD 'S  
R R A Y E R

V

Dear G od . . .  there*8 so much I ’d like to 
say to You. It’s that way lots of timesj 
I  want to talk to You, and then somehow 
I  get stuck for words.

I  guess I do some stupid things, some
times . . .  like that fight with Butch Hend- 
ley yesterday. He said something I 
didn’t like and then I said something, and 
that was it  I guess I won. but afterwanls 
I was kind of ashamed. I told Dad about 
it last night and he went for a walk with 
me and we looked up at the sky and the 
stars. Everything looked so big, all of a 
sudden, that it scared me. It seemed too 
big to understand.

Then Dad told me that there are lots 
of things like the sky and the stars, too 
big for people to ever understand. And 
he said that that’s where Faith comes in, 
and that it is good to have the Church to 
put oar trust in.

I got to thinking about that, and I told 
Dad that Fd kind of Hke to ask Batch to 
come to Church with us next Sunday 
morning,but that I was afraid he wouldn’t 

come. Dad grinned at me and said, **Wby 
not ask him and see?**

Dear God , . .  I did ask Butch, and he’s 
coming. Butch hasn’t been to Church 
regularly like I have, so maybe when it 
comes to praying he’ll get stuck for words 
even worse than I d a  But You’ll listen 
to him anyway, won’t You? Because he 
needs You very much . . .  just like I do 
. . .  just like all of us do.

Thank You, God.

THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . .  
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

Th« Church la Ih* graolaai factor on aorth lor 
tha building of choractar and good alltenship^ 
n u a tlorahouaa of ■piritual valuas. Without a 
strong Church, nailhar damocrocy nor civilization 
can sumva Thara ora lour sound raosons why 
every parson should attend sarvlcaa regularly 
and support the Church They are ( I )  For his 
own sake (2) For his childrens sake (3) For the 
sake of his community ond natiotv (4) For the 
sake of the Church itsall, which needs his moral 
and moterial support Plan to go to church regu
larly and read your Bible daily.

D<V Book Charter Vrraas
Sunday .................... Provarby 1 |.||
M on d ay .....................Provorbn J ly-SS
Tu esday............ ».e ..M a itH «w  7 IS-?f
Wednyaday........ ........  1 Connthiany • 14-27
Thuraday............ .. I I  TimoUiy 2 1-24
Friday ....... . Titoa t  1-1%
Saturday ................... I  Jobs I  1-12

? CesrHeM im . R«M«r Adw Bvrvtee. fllPMbory. Vs.

TH E CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

FIND Y O U R S F L F  T H R O U G H  FAITH
First Assembly of God 

310 W. 4th

Latin-American 
Assembly of God

1006 N.W. 2nd

Bethel Assembly of God 
ISth and Dixie

Phillips Memorial Baptist 
Corner 8th and State

Airport Baptist 
106 Frasier

Baptist Temple
400 nth Place

First Baptist
111 Main

E. 4th Baptist
401 E. 4th

HlUcrest Baptist 
2106 Lancaster

Mexican Baptist 
701 N.W. Ith

Mt. Pleasant Baptist 
623 N.W. 4th

Free Will Baptist Church 
404 Yoaim

Mt. Zion Baptist 
S16 N.E. loth

College Baptist Chapel 
1105 Birdwell

North Side Baptist 
304 N.W. 10th

Prairie View Baptist 
Nwth of City

Primitive Baptist 
301 Willa

Trinity Baptist 
810 nth Place

West Side Baptist 
1200 w. 4th

Sacred Heart 
SIO N. Aylford

St. Thomas Catholic 
OOS N. Main

First Christian 
t il GoUd

Christian Science 
1200 Gregg

Church o f Christ 
160 N.W. Ird

Church of Christ 
3104 West Hwy. 80

Church of Christ 
N E. 6lh and Runnela

Church of Christ
1401 Main

Church of Christ
1306 W. 4th

Church of Christ'' 
nth and Birdwell

EllLs Homes Church of Christ 
Church of God

1006 W. 4th

First Church of God 
Main at 21«t

St. Mary’s Episcopal 
SOI Runnela

«
St. Paul’s Luthern 

aiO Scurry

Fir.st Methodist 
400 Scurry

NMethodist Colored 
EOS Trade Ava.

Mission Methodist 
624 N.W 4lh

Park Methodist Church
1400 W. 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

Church of the Nazarene
404 Austia

First Presbyterian 
703 Runnela

St. Paul Presbyterian 
810 Birdwell

Seventh-Day Adventist 
n il Runnels

Apostolic Faith
on  N. Lancaster 

Colored Sanctified
910 N.W. lat

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’s Witnesses

217<k Main

Pentecostal 
403 Young

The Salvation Army 
600 w . 4lh

LEONARD’S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

S06Scuri7 Pbooa AM 4-4344

MALONE k HOGAN 
Clinic A Hospital

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
1208 E. 3rd Pbona AM 4-3S61

McCRARYS GARAGE
105 W. 3rd Pbona AM 44631

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 
R. R. McEwm, Owner 

J. E. SotUw. Mgr.

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY, INC.
Sth A Main Straeta Dial AM 4-834S

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

QUIGLEY FLORAL SHOP
1510 Gragg Phooa AM 4-7711

REEDER INSURANCE k 
LOAN SERVICE

a08404 Scurry Phooa AM 44316

RIVER FUNERAL HOME
610 Scurry . Phooa AM 44511

SETTLES k CRAWFORD HOTELS 
Aaaodatad HotHs

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
201-301 Runnals Phooa AM 4-6321

STATE NATIONAL BANK

TARBOX-GOSSETT 
Ford . . .  Ford TTucka

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles Harwell Lola Ashley

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
R. L. Baala. Manager

T. R  McCANN JR.
Butane . . . Propane

612 LanMsa Hwy. Phooa AM 3-3431

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.

WAGON WHEEL
R. M. and Ruby Ralnbolt 

608 E. Ird 4th *  Blrdwan hum

WESTERN GLASS ft 
MIRROR CO.

n o  Johnsoo Phooa AM 4400

WESTERN SERVICE CO.
U7 Austin Pbona AM 44381

WOOTEN TRANSWR ft 
SfFORAGB

SOI I .  lod  PhOM AM 4-770



f A S Y . L I V I N C -
Thit •■Ult Is dcsiraed for com* 
fortsMs car travel and motel 
loEiialnr. ' Both ̂  th » • tapered 

1*lhotloaMtoattoB 
I art sitt at the tides.

paaia
A R M S l E V E R Y W H E R E  —  Autorrsph seekers twarm 
around Audrtp Hepburn and husband. Mel Ferrer, at London 
airport. Ceupin have been fUmins “ War and Peace** In Europe.

G E T T I N G  I N  T U N E  —  Duke, a member of the St. 
LouU Zoo's rhimpaniee iais band, struma banjo In prepara
tion for projected series of Appearances on. ielevtston this falL O O  I N C'T H I S  T U R N  —  Cmdr. John Davit Lodpe. U. 8. 

Ambassador to Spain, sichts telescople alidade on bridce of 
l'.S.S. Salem during naval reserve training In the Mediterranean.

S E R V E S  A C A I N -  
T. A. M. Craven. Waahlngtan 
engineer. Is a member of Fed
eral Communications Commis
sion for second time. He prevl- 
outlr served from 1937 to 1M4.

U N U S U A L ^ I D E L I N E  —  Oscar Dallont. electronic 
medieal cpnlpment maker. slghU "space gun." one of the 
fantastic devlcos bo created for Hollywood movie thrillers.

' r

I

T H E  L A T I N  I N F L U E N C E  -  Carv Grant and 
Italian actress .'sophta Loren "take olT” uhile doing Cha-Cha 
routine betneen takes of film thcp’rc making near Madrid. Spain.

A D M I R E R  S(  O F  P A S T  —  Soviet Foreign Minister 
Dmitri Shepilov and his daughter, Victorta, smile as thejr pause 
during sight-seeing tour of the ancleni Acropolis la'Athens.

R O L L I N G  A L O N G  — Abbott C. Dugallr, 25-rcar-old 
Los Angeles, Calif., student, stops in Frankfurt, Germany, squam 

during bis global bicycle tour which sUrted in 1951.

TH C  REAL  T H I N G  —  Tonagsters view n flesh-aad-blood baby lioness resting in 
Aigtbnrg. Oermany, toy shop. Animal on "display** was borrowed by shopownec from local soo. O L D  A N D  N E W  —  Ruins o f historic CasMo niaton. 

soon to be restored as national monument, provide contrast with 
modern skyscrapers at foot of MaabaUaa bland, la N tw .Toik.

® ^  ^ ^  T  K«»t«««hy long-rllle at Miami. Fla.,
rango. Tbs IMh oeatvy^maab-loader.^popular,among gna faas..te noted for Its aoeuracy.
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For Winter Resort Wear
Bold red and white itrlpet enllTea this peaay-book priced iw im ' 
Milt, w on  with white tcrrycloth rohe with decorative acroUwork 
aad deep pockets.

, i_____

H. V. Crocker Guest 
Speaker At East Ward

Wedding Suit
Newest resort Idea as previewed 
la Miami, with bri(ht embroid
ery.

H. V. Crocker, fire chief, spoke 
to members of the East Ward P-TA 
when they met Thursday at the 
school.

He told the group about the dif
ferent kinds of fires and told how 
homes were inspected for f i r e  
hatards.

The Rev. Jack Ware, pastor of 
St. Paul Presb^erian Church, gave 
the devotion titled “ Basic L a w s

Altrusans
Discuss
Projects

Projects for the coming year 
were discussed by members of the 
Altnisa Club, meeting for luncheon 
Thursday at the Settles Hotel.

Mrs. J. B. Apple presided for the 
business session in the absence of 
the president, Mrs. Ruby Billings.

Alma GoUnick. representing the 
local Desk and Derrick Club, dis
tributed invitations to the Permian 
Basin Oil Show to be held in Odes
sa, Oct. lS-31. She also gave fold
ers telling of the advances in the 
•il business.

Mrs. Willard Sullivan, past pres
ident of the group, gave written 
reports of her work during the 
past year. The budget was sub
mitted to the club, and a report 
• f the executive committee was 
made.

Tentative plans for the next so
cial meeting were discussed. About 
M members attended.

For Human Life.'* He spoke on 
the Ten Conunandments.

The group voted to hold their 
Halloween Carnival Oct. 29 be
ginning at 6 p.m., at the school.

Mrs. Robert Hall, vice president 
of the P-TA, and M. R. Turner, 
principal of the school, w e r e  
chosen as delegates to the state 
convention to be ^ Id  in Amarillo.

A group of volunteer mothers 
will telephone people in Big Spring 
urging them to vote Nov. 6 for 
the proposed Fourth Amendment.

Mrs. Elwood Carlile, president 
of the group, announced that she 
would have a study club on "Men
tal Health’* at her home, 810 Ridge- 
lea, on Oct. 15 at 7 p.m.

As the group's project of t h e 
year members voted to serve re
freshments at the State Hospital 
on holidays.

Mrs. A. C. Kloven's room won 
the count prise. Sixty-three w e r e  
present for the -meeting.

McNallens Entertain 
Colifornia Visitor

rORSAN — Mr. and Mrs. A. J, 
McNaDen and Mary Kay have as 
their guests Mrs. Geneva Smith of 
Rialto. Calif. She is a sister of 
Mrs. McNallen.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
C D. Fowler were Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Gordon and Phil of Dun
can. Ofcla., and Jack and Harold 
Fowler of Sadler.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kubecka have 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. L. W. 
Moore in Midland.

Recent visitors in Del Rio, Eagle 
Pass. Piedras Negras and Villa 
Acuna have been Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Klahr and children and Mrs. 
Silvia Angus of Denver, Colo. Mrs. 
Angus and Mrs. Klahr are sisters.

Visiting in Forsan with their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Griffitl^ 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gilmore.^ 
have been Mr-
Griffith and children of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cardwell have 
returned from a week’s stay in 
Abilene. Dallas and Rice. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Gifford Draper and 
Verna were recent visitors to Mid
land.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Oglesby are 
on vacation in Muller.

Ccxjhoma Study Club 
Hears Mrs. Bristow

COAHOMA — The Coahoma 1941 
study club met in the home of 
Mrs. Tom Barber recently to hear 
Mrs. Ohio Bristow of Big Spring, 
a member of the Big Spring Citi
zens’ Traffic Commission. S h e  
sp^e on “ Traffic Safety" and 
gave a report of the national traf
fic safety convention which she 
and Mr. Bristow attended in Flori
da. She emphasized the need of 
driver’s education being taught in 
our sfhools.

Tbe club voted to furnish trees 
to be put out at the city park. 
New project the club selected is 
to furnish magazines and toilet 
articles to be donated to the Carls
bad sanatorium.

Two new members were added 
to the club. Mrs. Gordon Creel 
and Mrs. Robert Van Meter. Eight 
members attended with one for
mer member. Mrs. Norman H. 
Read of Big Spring.

Luther HD Club Plans 
Sanatorium Work

Members of the Luther H o m e  
Demonstration Oub met Thurs
day and discussed plans to work 
at McKnight Sanatorium in San 
A n g ^ .

Mrs. J. H. Wilson was hostess 
and presented the devotion for the 
eight members who attended. Mrs. 
R. W. Harrison will be the hostess 
on Ort. 25.

Leies Bdptist WMU 
Hears Mrs. White

Mrs. A. W. White conducted the 
Bible study for members of the 
Lees Baptist WMU at their meet
ing recent^.

She spoke to the group on *’SouI 
Winning.** Others taking part on 
the program were Mrs. C. C. Bell. 
Mrs. D. Armstrong. Mrs. R. W. 
Dolan. Mrs. J. C. Ray. Mrs. J. J. 
Overton, and Mrs. T. W. Baker.

Mrs. Bell wiU be hostess for the 
Oct. 18 m«eting. Mrs. White will 
ka ia Charge of the Bible study.

Two Parties Climax 
Pre - Nuptial Affairs

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Groebl was the scene Thursday 
evening of the wedding rehearsal 
dinMr for Louise Ann Bennett and 
Jerry Worthy. The couple will be 
married this evening in St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church.

Joining the Groebls in entertain
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Bemie 
Cwghlin.

Guests were seated at three 
large tables covered with cloths 
of imported cutwork. Silver can
delabra held pink twisted tapers.

Centering each table was an ar
rangement of pink rosebuds with 
pink and silver frosted fern in sil
ver containers. Tiny rosebuds grac
ed the place cards. Match folders 
and cocktail napkins in pink and 
silver were marked with the 
names Lw ise and Jerry.

The hosts presented the bridal 
pair with a silver heart shaped 
bon-bon dish.

Attending were the honored cou
ple, the bride’s parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. H. M. Bennett; her uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Helton; 
Mrs. Roy Worthy of Donie, and 
Bob Worthy of Buffalo, mother 
and brother o f the prospective 
bridegroom; Mr. and .Mrs. George 
O’Brien Jr. of Midland.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Dixie Kilgore 
of.Lamesa; Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Neal; Mrs. H. C. Brooks and Mrs. 
E. A. Fletcher, both of San Anton
io; Mr. and Mrs. Don Newsom; 
the Rev. and Mrs. William Boyd; 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Krausse; Mr. 
And Mrs. Ike Robb; Mr. and Mrs. 
E. N. Rea of Pottsville, and Mr. 
and Mrs. RoUin Bishop of Waco, 
unde and aunt of the bridegroom. 

• • «
'A  bridesmaids’ luncheon was 

given Thursday in the home of 
Mrs. E. H. Hatch, with Mrs. W. 
B. Hardy and Mrs. Ira Thurman 
cohostesses.

The bride’s table was laid with a 
pink linen cloth and held a large 
mesh wedding bell filled with pink 
maline in combination with pink 
sweetheart roses. Base of the ar
rangement was silver.

A gift from the hostesses mark
ed the place of the honoree. Place 
cards were in pink and silver with 
tiny wedding bells used as decora
tion.

Two smaller tables were cover
ed with white linen clAhs and held 
matching bells in a smaller size. 
Twenty-three were present for the 
affair.

; •■•vL-'
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College Heights P-TA 
Hears Floyd Parsons

Sorority 
Makes Rush 
Season Plans

Rush season plans were made 
by the Epsilon Sigma Alpha So
rority Thursday evening at a meet
ing in the home of Mrs. Robert 
Hill. Mrs. Bill EsteS was coh<wt- 
ess.

Mrs. Estes, rush captain, an
nounced a hat auction to be held 
at the VA Hospital on Oct. 25; an 
after-the-game party for Oct. 28 in 
the Estes horne, and a model 
meeting on Nov. 8. A coffee at the 
Howard House is planned for Nov. 
17, and the jewel pin ceremony for 
an evening in November. The date 
will be announced.

Barbara Ann Eye reported on 
the yearbooks, which will be ready 
for the next meeting of the group.

A new member, Mrs. F l o y d  
Moss, who is a transfer from Ou>- 
na, was appointed on the h o m e  
board. Bo Bowen was appointed 
social service representative. 

Refreshments were served to 11.

Halloween Party 
Is Planned By 
Indoor Sports Club

At a meeting of the I n d o o r  
Sports Club Thursday evening, the 
group made plans for a costume 
Halloween party.

The vice president, Courtney 
Davies, presidkl, in the absence of 
Claudia Arrick. president, at the 
session in the Girl Scout L i t t l e  
House.

During the evening, a game par
ty was sponsored by Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Ross Hill. Fourteen attended 
and were served refreshments by 
Mr. and Mrs. Hill. .Mrs. Armour 
Long and Adele Cole.

Attending from Midland w e r e  
Muray Maddox, Shelby Cole and 
David Walker,

Members of the College '^eights 
P-TA heard Floyd Persons, super
intendent of schoob, at their meet
ing Thursday at 3:30 p.m.

{ ’ arsons told the group that 
when they voted for the proposed 
Fourth Amendment they would not 
only^be voting for benefits, but 
would enable future generations to 
find the teaching profession a bet
ter field to enter.

He pointed out that industries 
were offering many more benefits 
than school teachers received, and 
therefore offering more competi
tion.

The devotion for the afternoon 
was presented by Mrs. George 
O’Brien. Mrs. Jack Wilson and Lu-

Mrs. Hall Speaks At 
West Ward P-TA

The West Ward P-TA opened the 
Thursday meeting with a devotion 
given by Mrs. R. V. Hall. H e r  
topic was ’ ”The Importance of the 
Child.’ ’

Joe Pickle was guest speaker for 
the afternoon. His subject w a s  
"Supporting Your Teacher.’*
V During the business session, Mrs. 

Robert Sparks was nominal^ for 
vice prerident. The group a l s o  
voted to hold a Halloween carnival 
at the school.

Seventy-three were present, with 
Mrs. Billy A. Scott winning the 
special prize.

Junior Music Club
Members of the Junior Music 

Gub will meet Saturday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock In the home of Mrs. 
C. A. Boyd. 1201 College.

la Belle Daniels were in charge 
of the program on “ Citizenship.’ ’

The ^ u p  voted to sell savings 
stamps one day a week at the 
school.

Mrs. E. W. Alexander’s first 
grade won the prize for the mem
bership drive which closed with 
Thursday’s meeting.

The room count prize was' WOti 
by Miss Daniels’ sixth grade 
room.

Eighty were present for the 
meeting.

Simple crochet stitches are used 
to make this lacy star motif. Set 
them together to form pretty 
items. No. 188 has crochet direc
tions.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald, 367 W. Adams 
St., Chicago 8, 111.

Three-Six Club To
Change Meet Date

Forsan Club Plans 
For Family Night

FORSAN — Members of the so
cial committee for the Forsan 
Study Gub met Wednesday to 
make plans for the Family Night 
celebration. The club will sponsor 
the affair, which will begin at 7:30 
p.m. T u ^ a y  in the school cafe
teria.

• • •
Following prayer meeting at the 

Baptist Church Wednesday eve
ning. members of the church gave 
the Rev. and Mrs. Luther Garner 
a surprise pounding. Rev. Gamer 
has just recently b ^ m e  pastor of 
the church.

• • •
Officers of the Junior Girls' Aux

iliary were elected at a recent 
meeting of the group in the Bap
tist Church.

Lanell Overton was chosen pres
ident; Lynn Gray vice presi^nt; 
Winona Walker, secretary-treasur
er. Two new members. Sue Riffe 
and Patsy Gooch, were introduced.

A program, ’ "ITMit’s Why," was 
given by the officers, with Sharon 
and Sandra Klahr assisting.

Mrs. J. R. Wadkins was hostess 
to the Three-Six Gub Thursday 
eveniiig. Members voted to change 
the time of meeting from the sec
ond Thursday of the month to the 
third Thursday.

Mrs. Vincent Best was winner 
of first prize and also won the float
ing prize. Second prize went to 
Mrs. Robert Hayes; third to Mrs. 
Getus Piper and consolation to 
Mrs. Harry Heise. Low score prize 
was awarded to Mrs. Eudis Gregg.

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess, assisted by Mrs. Hayes. 
Mrs. Robert Bishop will ^  hostess 
for the Nov. 15 meeting, with the 
place to be announced at a later 
date.

Mrs. Mitchell Hosts 
Afternopn Club

GARDEN CITY — Mrs. Dick 
MitchMl was hostess for the Wed
nesday meeting of the Afternoon 
Bridge Gub. Mrs J. A. Bigby won 
high score and Mrs. Steve Calver- 
ley was guest high scorer Low 
score prize was won by Mrs. Arliss 
Ratliff. Bingo prizes went to Mrs 
Glenn Riley and Mrs. Ray High
tower.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Willlcms 
have as their guests Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Mashhum of Coton, Calif

Mrs. Rusell Hobbs and son of 
Stamford are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hightower.
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Business Meet, Social 
Held By Baptist Class

Mrs. L. D. Harris, newly dect- 
cd iK'esident of the First Baptist 
Emily Andrews Class, presided at 
the business and sodal meeting 
Thursday night at the church.

Other o ffices named were Mrs. 
Roy Worley, vice president; Mrs. 
OUie Anderson, secietary; Mrs. H. 
J. Agee, stewardship; Mrs. C. W. 
Mahoney, social; Mrs. H. W. Kir
by. Mrs. C. W. Parks. Mrs. Bill 
Gage, group captains one, two, 
and three, respe^vely; Mrs. Jack 
Irons, associate group captain.

Mrs. Floyd Parsons will teach 
the class.

Mrs. J. C. Pickle led the opening 
prayer and Mrs. Charles Sweeney 
brought the devotional on “ Count 
Our Blessings."

Hostesses for the Nov. 20 meet
ing. which will be held at the 
Worley home, will be Mrs. Wor
ley, Mrs. Charles Tompkins and 
Mrs. Jack Irons. Plans were ten-

Sew, Chatter Club 
Makes Bandages

Eleven members of the Sew apd 
atter Club met in the home f of 

Mrs. Lawrence Robinson W b ^ s -  
day afternoon to make cancer 
bandages. These were presented to 
the Cancer Association.

During the afternoon,, the birth
day of Mrs. C. Y. Clinkscales was 
observed with gifu  and a birthday 
cake. The hostess was also present
ed a gift from the club.

The next hostess will be M  r s. 
Tom Rosson, 106 Lincoln.

At a recent meeting of the Coa
homa American Legion Auxiliary, 
Mrs. Jim Shelbome and Mrs. 
George Fowler were nanoed color 
bearers /or the district convention 
to be held at Colorado City on Oct. 
20-21. Three new members were 
received into the auxiliary. They 
were: Mrs. 0. D. O’Daniel Sr.; 
Mrs. Eva Wheeler and Mrs. 0. D. 
O’Daniel Jr. ’There were six mem
bers present.

tatlvdy made to have the naonth- 
ly meetings on the third Tuesday 
instead of the second Thursday.

Fourteen attended the meeting 
which was hosted by Mrs. Harris, 
Mrs. Mahoney and Mrs. Ander
son.

Artists Association 
To Meet In Abilene

Announcement has been made 
of a meeting of the West .Texas 
Artists Association, set for Oct. 
27 in Abilene.

Included in the association are'' 
members of Big Spring, S w e e t 
water, Abilene and ^  Angelo.

Pictures will be exhibited at 
Mack Eplen’s Cafeteria, where 
they must be by 11 a.m. of the 
day of exhibition. Anyone w te has 
a paid up membership is eUgible 
to show two pictures. AH w o r k  
will be judged that day, and of
ficers will be elected.

Juanita Tittle of Abilene is in 
charge of arrang^pnpnts; addition
al information may be obtained 
by writing her at 2041 N o r t h  
“Third, Abilene.

• • •
Members of Las Artlstas a r e  

sponsoring an art class on Satur
day aRemoons at St. Paul Presby
terian Church. Gasses, which be
gin at 2 p.m.. are taught by Rene 
Mazza of Midland.-

Lost 29 Pounds 
With Borcontrdto

Mrs. Lucille Knowles, 801 Star 
S t. Bonham, Texas, writes us aa 
follows: **I have lost 29 pounds 
taking Barcentrate, reducing from ^ 
16b to 139. Barcentrate not only 
helped me to lose weight but has 
helped me in other ways. I  was .. 
bothered with gall bladder trouble 
until I began taking Barcentrate. 
Now I feel so much better. I  don’t 
have that swelling after every 
meal anjnnore.**

Get Barcentrate from your 
druggist Sold on a money back 
guarantee.

Th«

HAIR STYLE CLINIC 

Wishes To Introduce—

Mr. Gordan Wheeler
As An Addition To Their 

Staff Of Hair Dressers

He is a graduate of the San
' \

Jacinto School of Hair Dressing.

Also a graduate of many advanced hair styling classes. 

Come By Or Call For Appointment

''Your Beauty Is Our Business' 
Phone AM 4-5751

Westbrook Students 
Attend Fair In Dallas

A N
A C H I E V E M E N T  

in F in e  W a t c h m a k in g  . .

Lutherans Attend 
Odessa Meeting

Ten Big Spring women attended 
the Fall R i ^  of the Lutheran 
Women’!  Missionary League of 
West Texas which was held in 
Odessa ’Thursday at the Redeem
er Lutheran Church.

Mrs. Walter Pachall, Big Spring, 
president of the West Texas Zone, 
presided at the bu-siness meeting.

’The opening devotion was giv
en by the Rev. Paul Heckman, 
pastor of the Odessa Church.

Those attending from Big Spring 
were Mrs. Jack Watkins, president 
of the local group, Mrs. Elbert 
Lott. Mrs. Gus Oppegard. Mrs. 
Wayne DitUoff, Mrs. Gilbert Pach- 

Mrs. Marie Smith, Mrs. Mor
an Oppegard. Mrs. Ted PachaU 
and Mrs. John Foster.

Flower Arranging 
Topic At HD Meeting

“ Tips on Flower Arranging’* was 
the answer to roll call at the Tues
day meeting of the St. Lawrence 
Home Demonstration Gub.

Mrs. Fred Hoelacher was host
ess to the six members and one 
guest, Mrs. Robert Hayden.

During the afternoon, members 
answer^ quiz games about states 
and capitals. ITiey also discussed 
the selling of Christmas cards.

The next hostess will be Mrs. 
A. W, Schraeder.

For A Princess
This dainty puff s l e ^  dress for 

young girb is designed on easy to 
sew princess lines. Add twin pock
ets and tie the half-sash on each 
side.

No. 1538 wiUi PATT-O-RAMA in- 
chidsd is in sixes 8, 4, 5, 8. 7, I 
years. Size 4, 2Vk yards of 384nch.

Send 35 cents In coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, 387 W. Adams St.. Chicago
i ,  m .

Birthday Party
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kennedy of For

san recently honored their daugh
ter, Debbie, on her second hirth- 
d a y  annfversary. Refreshments 
were served to 18.

Surprise Party Given
LAMESA — Mrs. Tommy Bran

non was honored with a surprise 
coffee Monday morning in c e l^ a -  
tion of her birthday. The party 
was held in the home of Mrs. 
Hayes Walker. The serving table 
was laid with a gold linen cloth 
and featured a centerpiece of 
fruits in a copper chafing dish. 
Fourteen attended the ooflea.

WESTBROOK-Twenty four stu
dents of Westbrook attended the 
State Fair in Dallas over the week
end. Accompanying the group were 
Supt. and Mrs. S. A. Walker, Mr. 
and Mrs. Troy Lankford and Earl 
Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Jones were 
in Colorado recently on a hunting ' 
trip. They were accompanied by | 
A. C. HaJe, Coahoma. The group ' 
brought back six deer.

VisHors from Houston with Mr. 
and Mrs. Garence Taylor have 
been Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Taylor 
and children.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. McMahan, 
Elmer and Linda, were guests in 
the Dallas home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Gaxton.

Mrs. F. B. Oglesby and Mrs. 
Pete Ellis were hostesses for the 
recent meeting of the JOY Sunday 
.School class of the First Baptist 
Church.

Attending the WMU leadership 
clinic held in Snyder last week 
were Ruby Hines, Mrs. Charles 
Gressett. Mrs. Leslie McCarra and 
Elizabeth, and Mrs. Altis Gemmer.

Mrs. W. O. Jackson was a re
cent guest In the home of Mrs. W. 
Ruffin, Colorado City.

Carolyn Sue Robinson, flve- 
month-old-daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. 0. Robinson, has been a 
patient In Root Memorial Hospital 
since Oct. 4.

Mrs. Hugh Callan underwent sur
gery at Shannon Hospital in San 
Angelo. She was accompani^ to 
San Angelo by her husband'and 
the Rev. and Mrs. C. L. Enttman.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Caudler 
and diildren, Rankin, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jot Carpenter and children, 
Farmington. N. M., were recent 
visitors in Westbrook and Colorado 
City.

Recent guests with Mrs. Lulu 
Davenport were Mr. and Mrs'. 
Frank Riby, Detroit. Mich., and 
Mrs. A n g ^  Davenport, Stanton. 
Mrs. Davanport returned to Stan
ton with the group for a family 
reunkn In the Angelo Davenport 
home.

Mrs. and Mrs. BID Stanfield and 
Frances Culwell were recent visi
tors In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
CUnt Wilson. Larr^ and Judy, Coy- 
anosa. While visiting, the group 
celebrated the fourth birthday 
Larry.

"S w in g  Beside AO Waters’’ was 
the title e i the Royal Service pro

gram presented by the Baptist 
WMU recently.

On the program were Mrs Altis 
Gemmer, Ruby Hines. Mrs. W. A. 
Beil, the Rev. C. L. Eastman, and 
Mrs. J. S. McKinney.

Clock Repairing
Electric aad Spring Wlad 
Medemtse Graadfatber*s

AU

J .T . GRANTHAM
221 Mala

W ,l.r
I n c a  I i •  » 

8E LF-W IN D IN O

DYNAW IND -C>

13
lOK e«M Mad,
•IfM dM

HOME FREEZER

BEEF
GOOD CALVES
200 Lbe. to 300 Lbc. 

120-Lb. HelvM . .  Lb. 30c 
60-Lb. For** 

quartern . . . .  Lb. 20c 
60-Lb. Hind- 

quartern . . . .  Lb. 40c 
3S-Lb. Reunda ' Lb- 39c 
35-Lb. Loiha . . .  Lb. 49c 

Procaasing Fee . .  Lb.. 5c

BUGG
w h o l e s a l e

MEAT
Aadrewa Highway 

Telephaae AM 4-lltl 
FREE DEUVEEY

79.50
Terms A t No Extra Cost

If you’re looking for a truly superb wotch. . .  or o gift for 
a very special person — this is HI
Hs flawless-23 jewel movement is protected by the fomous Incoflex 
balance wheel — y o u r protection against damage from every 
joH and jar.

Ordinary balance wheal—rigid spokes 

relay shocks straight to vltol bolonca ^
mechanism.

Wyler Incoflex balance wheal 0-1-V - l- l [ f ^
vrlth shock. . .fully gworontaad ogolnsl 
doatege.

• 'V - 1'.  r.'

8- iii. 1

FINE JEWELAY A i l

69.50
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KiwaniansView
Radar Apparatus

Tyson Street 
Wins Battle

Big Spring Police Department's 
new radar speed control apparatus 
was demonstrated to the B I g 
Spring Kiwanis Ciub Thursday.

Herb Whitney, city manager, 
who is a meml^r of the cipb and 
r . L. Rogers, chief of police, were 
the speakers

The littie device which accurate
ly records the speed of pa.ssing 
vehicies and enaldes officers to 
check traffic habits of drivers, was 
rigged at the speaker's table and 
the Kiwanians had a close hand 
look at the equipment.

Whitney told the club the ma
chine is. in iictuality. a  small 
shortwave radio transmitter and 
receiver combined into one unit. 
The range of the transmitter, — 
which is licen.sed hy the FCC like 
any other transmitter — is from 
175 to 200 feet Signals gtrike mov
ing vehicles and are picked up on 
the return bounce. An indicator on 
a dial immediately records th e  
speed at which the object was 
moving.

Stationary cars do not effect the 
machine.

Rogers pointed out that B i g

'Ike's Glasses' Reservists Look
Former President Harry S. Truman takes off a 'Pair of " I  I.lke 
Ike" glasses wbirb he told a Democratic fund-raising dinner in 
Pittsburgh, Pa., that the "glass in them is tinted and when you 
pul them on, everything looks rosy and serene." Truman said that 
wearing the glasses hides "the frowning fare of Communism, 
threat of eonflict in the .Near Fast and the rising tide of anti- 
.Aineriran sentiment around the world." ^

For Competition
MUSIC, BALLET

Concert Series Artists
lure In Current News

Three personalities figuring in 
two of tiip'̂  presentations of B i g 
Spring Concert Assoctelion are in 
the current news.

Mantovani, t h e noted British 
conductor and recording figure, ar
rived for his tour of 80 American 
and Canadian cities with his or
chestra. Although this is his second 

the United States, it will 
ntovani's first coast-to-coast 

comes directly from South 
Africa where he completed a .suc
cessful concert tour. Mantoiani 
and his 45 sJperb musicians will 
open the local series Nov. 15 at the 
City Auditorium

Memberships for this and others 
In the series are now being rushed 
by officers and volunteer workers 
of the Big Spring Concert Associa
tion. 4

.Marjorie Tallchief and her hus
band. George Skibine. who will he 
the stars of the Chicago Opera 
Ballet in hs presentation h e r e ,  
have Just been .signed as principal

dancers in the world famous Paris 
Grand Opera Company, it was an
nounced

Miss TaDchief will he prime bal
lerina and Mr Skihine will be the 
premier danseur and choreograph
er

Their transcontinental tour of 17 
weeks with the Chicago Opera Bal
let begins Nov 27 and will include 
two units, one based on I.ehar’s 
lively "Merry Widow" and the 
other "Revenge.”  taken fmm ■̂er- 
di's II Travatore Miss Tallchief 
is a menibtT of a famous Osage 
Indiaii tribe

.Mrs. Clyde Angel, president of 
the concert association, said that 
reports fo  far have indicated, a 
goixl response K-speclally encour
aging has been the number of new 
menibcrs subscribing Currently 
she and others are making every 
eifort to contact last ye.ir s mem
bers for renewals for the series. 
The third number will be the fa
mous First Piano Quartet

Marine reservists here are spoil
ing for a rifle and pistol match.

So tar the local platoon has been 
unable to get local groups to ac
cept a challenge to test marksman
ship. Any interested are asked to 
contact Sgt. Donald L. Lamb, in 
charge of the local unit.

Other activities are under way 
for the g£oup, including combat 
judo instruction. Sgt Lamb be
came expert in this during his last 
assignment under the . M a r i n e  
Corps cruninal investigation di
vision.

Ike Outlines Emergency 
Program For Drought Areas

The reservists meet at Howard 
County J u n i o r  College in the 
Science Building each Monday eve
ning. Young men between the ages 
of 17 and IS 'i are Invited to at
tend and to take part. Periodically, 
field operations ara held in Tom 
Green County, and each year along 
with all Marino reservists a two 
weeks' training period is held. Last 
summer the Big Spring platoon, 
along with those in Brady and San 
Angelo, was part of the outstand
ing company of an estimated 1.600 
reservists in training at that time. 
The percentage of those firing for 
rifle qualification was 98 7, con
sidered uncommonly high for men 
firing a strange heavy<alibre 
rifle.

Besides the rifle and pistol team, 
the platoon is organizing a d r i l l  
team for exhibition purposes.

Pink Elephants 
Better-No Odor

W,\SHTNGTON -  President [ 
F.isenhower outlined today an 
emergency program, topped h> a i 
ri -̂e in the feed subsidy, "to help | 
relieve the acute distress' in 
drought arras of the nation.

The emergency program-
1. The government is increasing!

from t l  to $1 50 a hundri'd pounds  ̂
the federal subsidy, paid with gov-1 
wnment-owT.cd feed grains, to 
help maintain basic live.stock i 
her^. That means, in effect. thatJ 
the government, through suhsi-' 
dies, is slicing $1 TiO a hundred 
pounds oft the actual cost of such 
grains. I

2. Director.! of the Export-Im
port Bank have authorized a k>an ' 
of five million dollars to Mexico 
to buy U.S. beef and dairy cattle ! 
Eisenhower said that of that | 
amount at least $3,750,000 is ex-1

ported to buy some 40 non beef 
cattle from li\csto<k owners in the 
Southwest who are short of feed. 
The loan was announced yester
day.

3 .Mlocalion of five million dol
lars more from civil defense dis
aster relief funds for buying hay 
and other roughage to maintain 
foundation livestock during the 
rest of this fiscal year ending 
June 30. The President said $10.- j 
.500 000 which was available for \ 
that purpose already has been 
used up. with half of that amount 
committed in Texas

4 Western railroads have been
asked by the administration "to 
con.sider ways and means of as-1 
sisting farm and ranch people in 
drought areas during this difficult 
pi-riod" t h r o u g h  riduction of 
freight rates. I

LOS ANGELES Lft — Customers 
at Woody Tqgg's bar looked up 
from their drinks and saw a 
skunk standing in the doorway.

“ All you could hear were the ice 
cubes rattling In the glasses.”  
Trigg said.

The 19 customers left hurriedly 
while Trigg and waitress Ruby 
Day. after an odorous chase, fi
nally trapped the skunk in a rest
room.

Aulhorites who carted the little 
rascal off to the animal shelter 
expbined that it apparently 
St rolled in from a park across the 
street.

Band Jackets OK'd
For Senior Members

Senior mffnbers of the B 1 g 
Spring High School hand again will 
be furnished "letter " jackets by 
the 'Band Boosters Club 

Boosters have reached this de
cision. along with those for carry
ing out usual projects, including 
fruit cake sales and rental of cush
ions at football games 

Reports to the Band Boosters 
indicated that ,he Junior H i g h  
hand boys and girls took in around 
$700 in a highly successful tag day 
last Saturday. This will go into 
the general fund and will he ap
plied toward activities of the Jun
ior hand, including additional uni
forms, trips, etc.

i m v i - H S N j v i  !
■ : M l

....... ,

Addresses Miners
Whea Secretary a# Labar Jaam P. Mitchell arrived to address the 
caavaaHaa sf the Halted Mlae Workers la Cineianati hr discovered 
that Mm  gsdlaia was a wssdea milk bottle rase. Hr told the group 

’  that be «Ma*t cart far the speech he prepared and shoved it and 
tba padbws aside aad apeka extemporaneously.

Israel, Jordan 
Confer On Truce

JF.RUSALEM 'P -  The U N  
nnfenPalestine truce chief conferred to

day with Israel and Jordan au
thorities in an effort to ease *en- 
sion in the wake of a seven-hour 
Israeli reprisal raid which left an 
official death thll of 59.

A U N. spokesman .said truce 
supervisor Maj. Gen. E. L. M. 
Bums "is taking measures”  with 
authorities from both sides to 
clear tha explosive atmosphere. 
The spokesman declined to speci
fy what was planned.

Bums acted as fears rose that 
the Arab states might launch a 
combined attack against I.srael to 
avenge the a.ssault on Jordan's 
Kalkiiyeh police station which 
touch^ off the border battle.

Jordan's King Hussein, who per
sonally directed his troops In the 
border skirmish, has sent appeals 
for help to his Arab neighbors.

Student Stirs
Up Hornet's Nest

CARTHAGE, Tex. A student 
brought what he thought was an 
abandoned hornet's nest to Mrs. 
Hazel Kyle's science clash at 
Carthage High.

The hibernating hornets started 
moving and so did the class—with 
Mrs. Kyle in the lead 

One girl was stung.

Spring accident rate Is far too 
high and that acquiring the ma
chine was a step in the police 
department prograpi to m a k e  
motorists more conscious of the
dangers of speed and reckless driv
ing. It will be used largley for this 
purpose rather than as a trapping 
device to get more fines f r o m  
speeders.

Whitney infonned the club that 
rumors of methods by which the 
radar can be deluded — such as 
dragging chains behind a vehicle 
or covering hub caps with tin foil 
— are futile.*'
.There is a machine, he admitted, 

which can be installed in a car 
which will cancel the effectiveness 
of radar. Such a device, he added, 
will cost the motorist $1,200 He 
does not anticipate .many will be 
put in use here.

Rogers cited the records that 
44 traffic accidents occurred in 
September on city streets. October 
had been averaging one a day, he 
reported, until one bad day shoved 
the total up by eight

He said that in initial tests, the 
radar checked out 554 cars on West 
Fourth Street and it was shown 108 
were driving above the city speed 
limit. Speed limit in general in the 
city is 30 miles per hour.

On East Fourth, between 700 and 
800 cars were checked and t h e 
average speed for the lot was from 
42 to 48 miles per hour.

Whitney .said that only about 80 
tickets have been actually issued 
to speeders but t)iat many warn
ing.! have been given.

BALTIMORE (JB-Tys6n Street, 
where progress marches back
ward, won't bow to a superhigh
way after all

The City Planning Commission 
announced yesterday it had 
pushed the proposed route ef the 
east - west expressway a little 
north of  ̂the one-block patch of 
pastel-shaded antiquity.

During the last 10 years, resi
dents *t)f Tyson Street have re
sided the block of row houses 
f i ^  rock bottom slum dwellings 
to their "old Baltimore" flavor. 
Exteriors liave been painted 
pa.stel color.s.

Tyson Strtijt folk' say their ef
forts are a prime'example of pri
vately-financed urban renewal.

They complained‘ when express
way plans called for qjimination 
of Tyson Street When they re
ceived little encouragement from 
city planners, a "Save Tyson 
Street Conunittee" called last 
week on .Mayor Thomas D’Ales- 
andro. He said be would see what 
could be done.

Much-Patched Constitution
May Undergo.More Surgery

AITSTIN (4t—Texas' much-patch
ed Constitution may undergo more 

, surgery next month when nine 
I propos^ amendments take the 
voter test.

At 40,000 words, the Constitution 
is one of the longest In the coun
try. After its adoption in 1878, 
Texans ftarted changing their 
minds.

In all, 121 amendments have 
been made. The Legislature culled 
down more than 1,700 revampings 
and submitted 208 to the people 
and 87 were #oted down.

A fumble by the Legislature re
sulted in the calling of two elec
tions for4he nine proposals. Eight 
will be voted on at the general 
election Nov. 6 but the ninth has 
to wait another week.

Rome White Sieve 
Gang It Broken Up

ROME 'tft—A white slave gang 
which employed pretty young Ital
ians as dancing girls and then 
forced them into prostitution in 
the Middle East was broken up 
by police today.

Cows Electrocuted
.MONTGOMFJtV, N Y. ( f  

Twontv-three cows died in a chain- 
reaction electrocution yesterday 
when a high voltage wire snapped 
and fell into a pasture.

The final proposition was called 
for submission "on the second 
Tuesday in November" instead of 
the usual "first Tuesday following 
the first Monday.”

A simple'majority will result In 
an amendment becoming a 'part 
of the Constitution.

Ail proposals have enemies but 
: perhaps two most controversial 
concern the teachers and the vet
erans land program.

Despite the .scandals which sent 
former Limd Commissioner Bas- 
com Giles to prison, the Legisla
ture asked for an expansion of 
the program. Texans are asked 
to authorize another 100 million 
dollars in bonds to finance pur
chase of farms and ranches for 
eligible veteran.s. j

One amendment would change 
the teacher retirement program'

so Legislatures could Improve 
teacher pensions and add (Usabil
ity and death benefits. Proponents 
say it would broaden the benefits 
for employes of the schools while 
oppoqienta say it would cost too 
much and an increase in salaries 
rather than retirement benefits 
would be more helpful. •

The amendment to be voted on 
Nov. 13 would allow the Legisla
ture to provide for aid to needy 
individuals permanently and total
ly disabled.

All others will j>e voted on Nov. 
8. They would; ,

1. Permit the state to recom
pense persons erroneously com 
victed of crimes they did not 
commit.

2. Give commissioners courts
leeway in reallocbtlng between 
their permanent improvement, 
jury, road and bridge and general 
funds. This would let these courts 
reallocate annually when (hey are 
preparing county budgets. Present 
law requires an election before | 
funds can be shifted. ' '

3. Allotv wide investment of the ' 
university permanent fund in an 
effort to secure greater returns.

4. Set up an appropriate oath of 
office for appointive officers of 
the state, who now have to use 
one designed only for elective' 
officers

5. Reduce the number of jury  ̂
trials in lunacy cases by giving' 
the accused person a choice oi i 
whether or not to have a ju ry.'

The jury trial now la mandatory 
The proposed right te waive a 
Jury would not apply where a 
criminal offense is charged.

8. Give district judges the right 
to deny bail to persons twice con
victed of felonies.

H. J. "Sunbeam" Morrl«on 
Brick, Tila and - 
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"Don't m is s  It, fr ie n d si
E n te r 'Gulf’s  *l-ife of R iley* L .

a'

C o n te st n o w l'
. ♦ .-

the w in  s o  f a b u l o u s
■ .. - S 5 # 9 \  *2 0 0  A  DAY TO SPEND

. 1

fly  via a Pa n  Super 7  Clipper
)ooooooocxxx>oooooooooooooo

Fly direct te Nice, Franco, in 20 
hoars, via the world's most expert- 
erteed airline. Live in a Riviera man
sion for four fabulous weeks. Reign 
in a royal home, with all modem 
conveniences.

Servant staff, luxury furnishings, 
glamorous patio, private swimming 
and boating faalities. . .  all this and 
m ore. . .  all yours in a stunning set- 
*uig on the Mcditcrrancah I

It's a onoe-in-a-lifetime trip for

iw a  You enjoy scores o f exciting 
holiday adventures— with $200aday 
to spend! Your own limousine whirls 
you through a gay round o f gala 
cvenD in nearby Nice, Cannes and 
other Risiera playgrounds.

A world o f pleasure awaits you. 
Golden beach^ festive occasions, 
dazzling scenery . . .  sports, pleas
ure, regal relaxation . . .  you live the 
Life o f RI ley for a magniiiceot, mem
orable month!

NEXT 
4 TOP 
PUZES

NEW C IT R O E N  SPORTS SEDANSI
The ravolntiootry DSI9 by CITROEN o f Fraac*—ufet, sotoothac. 

Ant with automatic air-mi wiipaosioo

and « OvK 
goioxy of p m n

Simple le enter—Easy le  wini

Just cotnplete this jingle. Enter as 
often as vou wish. All entries must 
be on offknal Contest Entry Blanks, 
srhichcofitaincompletesxintest nilet. 
Get youn free at any Gulf station. 
Contest ckwes midnight, (Xt. 31.

•sH Na-Mra h fW f » «Pm 
Ikef'i tmmem 'r en t K farm m  dsea. 

fiO me el M t mw4 ymm trif fmm

V

t  Revotoiioniry TAPPAR 
Electronic ranfes cook at 
amazing speed without heat.

12 MACNAVOX Color TV Sett. 
Featuring Hi-Fidelity Color 
and Sound.

10 HI6CIHS. Inc. o f Naw 
Orleans 14-foot daluxa out
board ninabouta and trailatau

( Makf jm r  Urn wore with “ tim.“ )

CUan-burning No-Nox givot you 
many moro miles of new-car power!

HINTS TO HELP YOU WINI

1. No-Nox bmm.'i clean becauie Gulf 
reflnes out the "dirty-buming tail- 
end” foend In ordinary gatoUna.

3. No-Nox pretects your engine, 
keeps new-car posrer intact for thoi  ̂
sands of axtra nulst.

I I  1937 nnOIOAIREUundry 
Pairs. “ For the savmgest 
srashdayt ever.”

I I  MagniAcent MABHAm 
Hl-Fidality Radlo-Phoao- 
graph*—4 mulUpis tpeakm.

I .  No-Nox comNtt formation of 
carbon deroaits which “ shrink" en
gine posrer.

4. Chiir No-Nox ia a high-ocune 
gasoline—gives more miles per gal
lon in short-tnp driving.

Sm

yooooooooooooooooooooo

GET FREE ENTRY BLANKS  
FROM YOUR GULF DEALER

—whore you get that.clean-burning No-NoxI

. f

Pv

SI

•7 MeeUgee4)eeaa CHy Fishing Sea. 
Complete deluxe Aihing outAta.

SI

‘Plus

H. S. GW YN JR., Distributor
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507 East 3rd S. M. HARDIN, Mgr. Dial AM 4*5564

Closeout of '56 models
21 inch 
Console

1 9 9 . 9 5

• A  truly deluxe model that 
has everything! Built-in an* 
tenna fo r finest pictures

Only 10.00 down delivers

Closeout of '56 models

21 inch 
Table TV

1 7 9 . 9 5

e Deluxe m odel w ith big alu
m inized picture tube and op
tic filter glass.

5.00 Down 
Delivers

PHILCO ''Roving Reporter"
Lightweight, Portshle Id" TV Set

HaadMMDc flame and Ivory 
alamianm cabinet. Fold
down aerial and aluniiaized 
picture *"he.

$5.00
DOWN

|'/+-4

fall
Buy one new  Firestone De Luxe 
Cham pion a t re g u la r 26.65 no 
trade*in  price . . . then get a 
second De Luxe Cham pion fo r . .

SIZE 6.70-15 
Black Sidewall 

Tubed
Plus tax and 

two recappoble 
tires

Sale Prices on All ^Sizes

L Down
Putt any Firestone tire 

* on your car

These are NOT off-brand 
or cut-rate tires!..
They are Firestone 
De Luxe Champions
The same top- 
quality tires that 
come on new cars.

■-’yiseix 3̂ ; • -V. ^

Your Size-Check Your Savings!
*■ TUBED • TUBELESS

BLACK SIDEWALLS BLACK SIDEWALLS
^ SIZE IttTira 2nd Tirt Both Tiros* S i n l i t  Tiro IndT lrt Bothtiras*

^25.40 12.70 38.10 6.40-15 M AO ' "  1 4 .2 6 '^ 4 2 7 6 ^
r 6.70-15 26.65 13.33 39.98 6.70-15 30.10 15.05 45.15

7.10-15 29.55 14.78 44.33 7.10-15 33.00 16.50 49.50
;  7.60-15 32.30 16.15 48.45 7.60-15 36.15 18.08 54.23
, 8.00-13 35.50 17.75 53.25 8.00-15 40.25 20.13 ' 60.38

8.20-15 37.00 18.50 55.50 8.20-15 41.70 20.85 62.SS

WHITE SIDEWALLS WHITE SIDEWALLSsn IstTlra 2nuTira Both Tiros* S IZE IttT ira 2nd Tirt BathTIrw*
6.40-15 31.10 15.55 46.65 6 40-15 34.80 17.40 52.20

’ 6.70-15 32.65 16.33 48.98 6.70-15 36.85 18.43 55.28
-  7.10-15 36.20 18.10 54.30 - 7.10-15 40.45 20.23 60.68

7.60-45 39.35 19.78 59.33 7.60-15 • 44.30 22.15 66.45
V 8.00-15 43.50 21.75 65.25 8.00-15 49.30 24.65 73.95
.. 8.20-15 45.35 22.68 68.03 8.20-IS 51.10 25.5S * 76.65
i* *Plu» tax and two racoppabia tirai r

$AFE: TIRES SAyr LIVEStl̂ l
CmihR in̂  get a FREE tire safety inspection j

■Ah■>> .Sii TP

PHILCO
"Sevant««nar"
W ith A U Seie Swept ttmk 

A lmmimm  Cehimet

Firestone Foom ex 
Pilluw s S A V E !

While They lastl
Reversible 

Rubber Utility

MATS

Hifh-PatliiMi 
Serf and Sand Color

Gkot 149-aqoara inch aluai. 
bM  Kraon and aolariaad flltar 
laoa. Aerial folds down and 
l*w flat when oot in oae.

Pay Only Only

16"x23"x5" P 5 5
Reg. 6.95 9

USE OUR 
EASY 

W EEKLY  
TERMS!

Reg.
$1.40

O Um  fftam In tor 
•r « t  k «m .l 

Mifli awellty 
rubber with 
''••at." daitfii.

•  Cknit. ut calart.
0 When an. |I4« li warn, Rly X.

6-1 STEAM or
DRY IRON •S >f- ■ ■ ^; / ■ A

195

■AST

Thumb muck inaaindf cbaagai 
froaa waam to dry. Steaaa ihiia 
n f when iron sm on haal m e «  
Waiaba only 3V4 Iba. •

‘ I-1 ikC
.. * f e . *
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SAVE Seven-Piece
Screwdriver

Set

regular 89c
•  Unbreakable 

shock-proof plastic 
handle with strong 
screw-type chuck

•  5 screwdriver 
blades including 
two with Phillips- 
type heads

•  All contointd in a  fStted carry
ing case for extra convenience

SAVE Broom Rake
Sale Priced!

regular 1.09
•  Lightweight, 

duroble, with 
flexible -spring 
action

•  20 tines locked 
into slots pre
vent clogging’

•  18-inch head with 42-inch long handle

LO O K  A T  THESE LOW  PRICES O N  
Firestone SPEEb CHIEF B ia C L E S

mmI millp i !fiU

^  t i c

tfouft c iU d

beys' er o iH s '_  3 6 . 9 5

«  iweb q 0

beys' er giHs'—  a^ O b O O

M  Iweb

bn>- rr p M —  3 9 . 9 5

H IT ON BODGCT T n iR I

narVS a adatUoa o f eparkling oaw Ucycta
that raally flMpc wnae. Tbam d iaad  Amari 
bikes are Bnidiad in 'la.hing new colon to 
new autofiMi^flc.. Firaatona 1.73 Spaed CaaWei 
raw you over the bumps but never slow yen 
Taka mhnamm of tkaaa mkt wikm H O tm  .
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Steers Seek Second Win
In Game With Tornadoes
Lamesa Boasts 
Like Ĵ ecord

Englehardf Is 
Tops In Gains 
With 600 Yards

axcoaDai 
a  spaiNo
It ABdrrwB '41

LAMESA
T MldlBad 33

13 L*tcI. 42 28 Austin (&F) 11
0 SiiTdrr 34 12 KpnnU

39 S'w9t9r 7 14 B'flsld l« l
99 V*«9l9 m 41 Tsisis 73'

A rivalry with a storied p a s t  
fains another chapter in Memorial 
Stadium at S o|clock tonifht, at 
which time the B if Sprinf Steers 
play host to the Lamesa Torna
does.

f  Though the teams are now In 
different classifications and neither 
boasts an outstanding record, up
wards to S.OOO people — perhaps 
more—will be in attendance.

The two cievens boast similar 
records, each has won only once 
in four starts. Lamesa succeeded i 
in toppling Austin High of El Paso. I 
Big Spring shocked observers all | 
over West Texas by belting Sweet
water last weekend. 2S^.

The two teams have been meet
ing continuously since 1938 a n d  
Lame.sa holds the edge in^the all- 
tiihe series, nine wins to eight. 
The two clubs played to a 14-14 
deadlock in 1942.

Lamesa won six straight games 
starting in 1947 but the Steers have 
finished on the long end of the 
score the past three outings.

Last year's game was all any
one could ask for. in the way of 
thrills. It wasn’t decided until the 
last few moments, when J e r r y  
Barron booted an extra point that 
gave the Steers a 28-27 victory.

Prior to last week. Lamesa 
would have ruled an overwhelm
ing favorite to cop the duke this 
time. However, the Steers im
proved out of sight In their game 
with Sweetwater and must be af
forded a good chance to win this 
evening.

The Big Springers are |tlll crip
pled but, at that, will be in better 
shape than they were last weekend. 
For one thing. Ronnie Phillips will 
be ready to play for the first time 
this season. For another, end Jan 
Loudermilk is poised to go 48 min
utes. if he is needed.

The Lamesans’ wheeDiorse is 
ipiick and dangerous John Middle- 
ton. a 160-pounder capable of ex
ploding through the bne for touch
downs from far out.

Middleton consistently leads the 
Tornadoes In yards gained a n d  
^ i t e  often serves as a pau target 
Frankie McKinney.

Roger Shipp and Charles Hatch
ett give Middleton a lot of help 
In the Lamesa secondary.

The two lines shape up about 
evenly in weight. Lamesa. how
ever, has not only scored m o r e  
poinU than the Steers, it has yiekl- 
^  far fewer points, as well

Lamesa appears to be a strong 
first quarter chib. The Tornadoes 
led both Kermit and Brownfield for 
a quarter before yielding decisions 
In thoee games.

The Tornadoes* only success 
came at the expense of Austin of 
El Paso, which they beat. 28-12.

Tonight's game Is the last one 
at home for Big Spring before it 
opens the District 2-AAAA season 
the night of Oct. 28 against 
lene.

The past series:

Try Klondike Today
Letterraea ef the Kaott Righ School slx-maa football team, plrtared above, are poised to meet Klon
dike at Klondike la a coafereace game today. Front row, left to right, they are Jimmy Peacock, 
Woody Long and Freddie Graham. Back row, Thomas Day, Bruce Parker, and Warren Wilburn. Coach 
Morris Molpas is In the rear. Long and Parker may not play due to Injuries.

Abi-

U li Is iim i IS Bis nprlDS S 
Ism -B lf Sprlns Lw w m  14.
1*40-BIS Sprlin IS L« m»M 0.
1041—Lm b m i  »  BIS SorUif 1. 
lOSS-atf opeirs 14 Um wo 14 .tls). 
lOSS-BIs Spline 41 Lomess » .
1044- Blt nprtBS 7 !.«>*••
1045 -  L«tnaM t Bis Oprtas 0. 
toss—BW aprlos 4 Li mt i  0.
1047—LwoMS 4 Bis Opruis 0.
104S—Lm m m  is Bis OprlBt 0.
1*40—Lemeeo M Bis Sprkis T. 
lew —Lemees SS Bis OprlDS 7. 
ISU—Lun«M »4 Bis Oprins S. 
ISSe-Lenwss SI Bis SprlDS 14. 
ISSi-BIS ipnos »  ! - » « » « •  ^  
10S4-SIS tprtm U  r
ISSS-aiS Sprtis *  u m w e V .  
TaUl pWBte tcane:
BIS SprU^SW
|.snim rw

Yearlings Sock Lamesa
Second Win, 25-13

OAXE AT A

Pint Downs ......
Tsrds auslBS .... 
VsrOs Psssins 
Passes CacnpIstoO 
Passos latort. By
Puatt. A*o ......
PsaaKIsa. TW. .. 
FymMss . .
0 «B  PumMss Bos.

> OOOOOO POOOOOS
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The Big Spring Ninth Grade 
Yearlings rallied twice to defeat 
tha Lamesa Whirlwrindt. 25-13. in 
a rock-and-sock football g a m e  
played before an estimated 1,000 
fans hern Thursday night.

Tha Yearlings never took com
mand until the fourth period, when 
they scored twica to salt away 
tha verdict.

Lamesa. Intent upon improving 
OB its 3-1 wron-lost record, scored 
on the second play of the second 
period when Jerry Grissom knifed 
through from two yards away, cli
maxing a 58-yard ilbive.

In the initial period. Big Spring 
had fired up for an assault on the 
goal but a fumble nipped the of
fensive in the bud 

After Lamesa had broken the 
ice. Big Spring came right back 
to get a TD urithout losing posses
sion. J. B. Davis finally legged It 
in from the three. That particular 
drive carried 89 yards.

Not long before the half ended 
Big Spring pounced on a Lamesa 
fumble on the Tornado 38. from 
w h i c h  point Donnie Everett 
sought out Billy Engle for a touch
down pass.

Big Spring was hammering away 
at the enemy eight when the half 
time whistle sounded.

The Whirlwinds mounted anoth
er drive in the third and it paid 
off when Nat Self skirted end for 
18 yards and a TD. The drive had 
started on Lamesa's 34.

When Howard Westmoreland 
booted the point. Lamesa led. 
13-12.

Early In the fourth, James 
Drake scooted across the double 
stripes f r o m  the one for Big 
Spring's third tally. Culminating 
a 75-yard drive. A 15-yard penal
ty against Lamesa helped keep 
the push aUve. Davia added the 
point on a run.

Gordon Bristow, who cqlled a 
fine game throughout, added the 
insurance tally in the final three 
minutes of pLay when he scored 
from the one after Gaston I,ackey 
had recovered a fumble on Lame- 
sa's 34.

Drake, playing far and away 
his best game, was the leading 
ground gainer for the Yearlings 
with 129 yards in 15 carries. Da
vis, a demon on defense, picked up 
99 paces in 15 tries. Freildy Brown 
had 19 in five tries.

For Lamesa, Self gained 59 
irds in ten thrusts, James Cox 

in 12 tries and Kirk Wiggins 
32 In eight.

Big Spring was playing without 
the services of James Harrington, 
fullback; Mackie Alexander, tack
le; Ronald Letcher, d e f e n s i v e  
guard: and Bobby Potts, defensive 
tackle.

Mike Zubiate, Davis, Bristow 
and Benny EdW;srds all distin

guished themselves on defense for 
Big Spring, along with Tommy 
Jackson.

Roy Deel, Bobby Evans, Bud 
Bridges, Alvin Utley, Dennis Mc
Cullough, Donald Dorsey and Bil
ly Engle sparkled on offense.

The win was the second of the 
season for the Yearlings, compar
ed to one loss and two ties.
Score by quarters;
Dig Spring 0Spring 
Lamesa

13—25
0-13

NEW YORK (W-Bin Ehgelhardt 
of Omaha, the 1954 small college 
football total offenae leader and 
runner-up to Jim Stehlin of Bran- 
dels last year, was back in first 
place in that department this 
week.

Figiures from the NCAA athletic 
Bureau disclosed today that in 
four -games Engelhardt has a total 
of 600 yards. 422 coming on for
ward paasing.

Engelhardt, Wofford's Charlie 
Bradshaw, and John McCrary oi 
McMurry, each collected more 
than 200 yards last week to move 
past Dick Jamieson of Bradley in 
total offense. Jamieson netted only 
74 yards against Southern Illinois 
and dropped to sixth.

Stehlin got 196 yards last Satur
day and is in eighth place, with 
447 yards in two games, his 223.5 
average better than any of the 
leaders.

Vic de Orio of Bowling Green 
tops the rushing leaders with 371 
yards in four games, while Chuck 
Haering of Colorado College is the 
leading passer. In four games 
Haering has attempted 57, com
pleted 31 for 370 yards.

Jerry Richardson of Wofford 
leads in pass receiving, with IS 
catches for 432 yards, while Wes 
Gideon of Trinity,, (Tex.) has av
eraged 44.7 yards with 7 kicks in 
3 games to top the punters.

Arkansas State ran up 479 yards. 
453 rushing, to retain the lead in 
total offense and rushing. In two 
games Arkansas State has gained 
1,082 yards, with 985 from rush
ing. Pacific Lutheran, (Wash.), 
leads in passing ^flense, 469 yards 
in two games.

Big Spring (Texes) Herald/FrI., Oct. 12, 1956'

Bullpups Outlast
Roby Club, 19-18

COHAOMA (SC) — A tackle bv 
Aubrey Darden of a Roby baU

• TIm  Indlvtdusl iMdrrt'
TOTAL OrPENSP

O Plyi Tdt.
1. XntUhardt. Omthft ...........  4 143 400
L Bradshaw. Wofford ...........  4 M .‘*1
1. XcCrAry. McMurray ........  4 74 U l
4. ZedT. AahlADd ..............4 104 i j i
1. Plabcor. Monmouth 1 M i l l

BL'SMINO OPPENsr
G Kathot T4s.

1. DaOrto. BewUnc Orton .. 4 41 J71
L Lodfo. CoB. Idaho .......... S M U7
]. Ptahor. Monmouth ..........  1 7) 354
4. Raad. Ctnira CoU.............  3 71 330
5. Btotuy, Now RoTon 81. 3 S3 341

FORWARD PAMINO
O All. Coiw. Prt. Tdo 

1. Raarlnf. Coin. CeO. 4 57 31 .544 S70
L Ooerwa. RranarUla 4 43 37 .435 344
L Xnfoibardt. Omaha 4 H  n  J41 431
4. Webb. at. Ambreat 4 S3 34 .441 474
I. Ripkt. cm . Mich. 4 34 34 .494 397

Morrow Goes West
ABILENE (F)—Bobby Morrow, 

national AAU sprint champion and 
a member of the Olympic team, 
was in Berkeley, Cali/., today for 
a meeting of the team. Some S.OOO 
townsfolk saw him off yesterday.

carrier trying for an extra point 
on an end sweep stopped the visi
tors shy of the goal line and en
abled the Coahoma Bullpups to 
nose out Roby Junior High In a 
football game played here Thurs
day night. 19-18.

Roby had scored on a 70-yard 
pass play four seconds Before the 
end 01 the game.

The win was the ISth for Coaho
ma over two seauns. This year 
the Bullpups, coached by Billy Mc
Guire, have won four and tied one.

Roby scored first in the initial 
period on a'^SS-yard drive after re
covering a Bullpop fumble.

In six plays, Coahoma tied It 
up. Tom Hodnett set up the tally 
with a 35-yard end run. Royce 
Aberegg finally made it from the 
eight.

The half ended with the score 
tied, 6-6.

In the third, Roby scored again 
after recovering a Coahoma )w)b- 
ble but Coaboma fought back when 
Willie Torres caught a pass from 
Aberegg and went to the Roby 
ten. Hodnett pushed it across from 
the four several plays later.

In the fourth, Gorman Finley set 
up Coahoma's third score with a 
25-yard sprint to the 11. Dwayne 
Richters bruised over from the 
seven and Finley made the all-im
portant extra point on a run.

On offense, Torres, Charles Lln- 
derman, Sam Buchanan, Dale 
Nichols, Wayne Smith. Jimmy 
Knous and Clarence Massey aU 
looked good for Coahoma while 
Mike Payte, Dktden, Buchanan, 
Nichols. Torres, Ronnie Lindley 
and Hodnett were outstanding on

defenM.
Robert Cearley, Coahoma full

back, had to*mias the contest due 
to injuries.

Coahoma hosts Stanton in a 
game next Thursday evening and 
Coach McGuire said he was ex
pecting that to be his team's tough
est game.

THIS IS 
YOUR LIFE

SO WHY NOT IN JO Y  
BEVERAGES EROM

Drive-la Wladew Beath ef More

VERNON'S
602 6r»gg

Dodge 
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIS

•  SdcRtlfle EqalpEneat
•  Expert Mechaalca
•  GcrrIb# Mapar Paris 

aad Aeccaaarics
•  Waaklag
•  PoUtklRg
•  Greaslag

State laspectioe Statlea

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

191 Gregg Dial AM 44311

Extra-wMr 
"Wizard Waava

GENTRY
2-PANTS
WORSTEDS

75
Wizard Weave . . . Pen- 
ney’s own special twist 
w o r s t e d s  adds even 
suits. High-priced fash- 
greater value to Gentry 
ion, fit and feel com
bines w ijjlh laboratory 
tested ruggedness and 2- 
pants practicality . . .  at 
Penney’s regular thrift 
price!

SHOP PENNEY'S 
FOR FASHIONS

PROBABLE STARTERS
BIG SPRING LAMESA j

Player Wt. Pot. Player Wt.
Bobby Suggs 160 E Doyle Goolsby 160
Jan Lowdermilk 210 E Bobby Clement 157!
Walter Dickinson 175 T Jerry Beck 190
Bunky Grimev 190 T Joe Hamilton 200
Maxie Carey 165 G Jerry McKinney 180
Lewis Porter 170 G Melvin Lobstein 160
George Peacock 170 C Larry Anthony 200
Billy Johnson 160 B Frankie McKinney 155
Wayne Fields 175 B Roger Shipp 160
Bu(ldy Barnes 160 B John Middleton 155
Herschel Stocks 180 B Charles Hatchett 170 1

TELECASTS,
BROADCASTS

RADIOPBn>AV
Bit BprtM TiArttofi 94 Lgbm*b WMiV 

3 pje., ERRM Bit Sprint U74

BM M B W  MH.
BATUBDAT 

Mm Im . TC LerblM M LmaIm . t :H  Am . a^ntBM awW uti (d«i«9*<i>. 
i f  irtintr- 99 B »ftK  ai P«r9tWTiD«. t

‘ A9^ S.MI Boa.

Traes ASM 9i ammtm at Mmwtm. $

BM a a lM  B 99 U m t m  B el L i i t ti 
a p m  BBM Bli tm  (Silarea)

Rory Calhoun Tries John 
L  Sullivan In New York

CLEVELAND IP — Both Rory ] knockouts among his 86 victories 
Calhoun and John L. Sullivan, who He fought three draws and lost 
fight in a middleweigl# 16-rounder120. Sullivan is expected to have a
at the arena here tonight, hope to 
get Joey Giardello a.s next oppo
nent. And the experts hereabouts 
say Calhoun will be the one whose 
hope is still alive tomorrow.

But the experts were wrong In 
placing their bets two weeks 
ago when Giardello whipped Bob
by Bo>;d and sent his stock as a 
middleweight contender way up.

Giardello, who hasn’t been com
mitted to meet tonight’s winner. 
wiU be on hand to watch Sullivan, 
veteran from E n g l a n d ,  swap 
punches with the 22-year-old Cal
houn, an Atlanta minister's son 
now righting out of White Plains. 
NY.

NBC will broadcast and telecast 
at 8 p.m. Big Spring time.

Currently ra t^  No. 6 contend
er, Calhoun had a string of 23 
victories, including 12 knockouts, 
when Spider Webb won a split 
decision from him last August.

Sullivan has done more than 
three times ws much professional 
fighting as Calhoun and has 35

weight advantage of 
much as six pounds.

perhaps as

ALL DAY 
SATURDAY, 

OCTOBER 13, 
THERE W ILL  

BE
SOUVENIRS FOR EVERYONE!

WE WISH TO THANK THE PEOPLE FOR 
PATRONIZING US FOR THE PAST YEAR.

OPEN 6 DAYS A W EEK  
6:00 AM. TO 10:00 P. M

•  BREAKFAST FOUNTAIN SERVICE

FORMERLY 
RITZ DRUG

LUNCH •  EVENING MEALS
SPECIALIZING IN HOME COOKED FOODS AND PIES.*

J. O. and JUANITA HAGOOD
m  West 4l’hS N A C K - A - R IT Z

t f-

S4B P ria ilin  4Bwt 9« CM—ft* cMi—9. a aaiM Beer-Tv^ i

FOOTBALL BROADCAST 
STEERS Vs. LAMESA 
7:45 P.M. TONIGHT

PRESENTED BY
ALEXANDER'S FINE JEW ELRY  

SECURITY STATE BANK 
HACK WRIGHT CHEVRON DISTRIBUTOR 

' EMPIRE SOUTHERN GAS CO. 
CLYD E McMAHON

On

KBST 
- RADIO

1490 ON YOUR DIAL

.i

Every <jrop of Bourbon Supreme 
smoothed and mellowed with 
charcoal during distillation. Enjoy 
the delightful character of this 
lighter and milder...rare Bourbon,

IS

T ■w—*1. j 'y

THE AMERICAN DISTILLING CO.. INC. -  Pekin.
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Sorrells In Lineup 
For Buffs Saturday

STANTdN (SC) — Hopes ara high here Uvat the Stanton Buffaloes will break Into the win column 
Saturday night when they take the field uainst Loralne in Loraine. Game time is 7:10 p.m.

The contest was moved back from Friday as early as last August due to Homecoming ceremonies at 
Loraine, which will be clinuuMd with the contest.

Nolan Sorrells, a guard, returns to the Stanton lineup after missing several games due to an injury. 
There is no indication when Carroll Overby, ietterman tadUe, will be back, however. Overby was injured 
In the same game in which Sorrells turned up a cawalty.

CyMALLEY TO KEEP EYE ON DON 
NEWCOMBE, WHO OWES HIM $100

LOS ANGELK8 M • » Newemaa asked Prestdeat Walter O^ial- 
ley if he is going te keep his eyes peeled fer any prensising players 
wbea he takes eeaio of his Breeklya Dodgers sa a baseball tear 
of Japan.

“ Oao proaitalng player rm  galag te leek at la aamad Dea New*
cembc.’* O’Malley said. “ He berrewed tlM  from me the mlaate be 

, got OB the plane yesterday and premised to pay It back.'*
O’Malley said the big t7-gaaM winner, who was “ lost’* fer a 

time after being taken eat of the final World Series gnnse against 
the New York Yankees, boarded the piano in New York with no 
baggage.

Newcombc’s wife is due here today with bis luggage bMere the 
Dodgers leave by air for the Orient.

’ Coach Bowden Cook has prob
lems ii^ the backfield and may 
have to switch several players be
fore Saturday night’s game is his
tory.

Delbert Donelson, star running 
back of the Buffs, has tom liga
ments in his knee and may be u ^  
sparingly. Delbert Chesser w i l l  
probably go in his place.

Dwayne Thompson has an Injur
ed hip but wiil probably go at 
quarterback. Loie Badgett will 
spell him at quarterback occasion
ally. Badgett will start at f u l l 
back, however.

Phil Foremaft, favoring an In
jured leg, will start at halfback 
while Rodney Myrick will go at 
fullback.

Coaches Cook and Wayne Grable 
are now working with a squad of 
35 boys.

The Buffaloes, who have lost to 
Rankin, Grandfalls and O’Donnell 
this season, launch conference play 
Oct. 19, at which time they meet 
Roby in Stanton.

NO. 33

Sooners Expect 
Win Saturday

By MIKE RATRET 
Tht AuoeUUJ P r «u

Oklahoma’s Sooners expect to 
make it official tomorrow.

Bud Wilkinson's lads went out 
and lashed Kansas State 66-0 last 
week to apparently snap their own 
major college record for consec
utive wins, making the Wildcats 
their 32nd straight victim.

But the NCAA Service Bureau

Tech Veteran
Senier BartM Massey, a m-ponad center fram Bewle, will 
ably start fer the Texas Tech Red Raiders against West Texas 
SUte In Lnbbock Satnrday night. Massey was an all-stale basket
ball player while la high s^ool. He's M .

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

The defeat by Big Spring last weekend should make Sweetwater 
a better football team.

Snyder is apt to discover the Mustangs are not push-overs when
the two teams collide Nov. 2 in Sweetwater.

• • • •
Inddeatally. Ceaeh Elweed Tnmer ef Sweetwater has shaken 

np his barkfleM. Ardls Gaither has replaced Glenn Reed as the 
Pany qnarterhaek. Reed has been swtiehed te fnllbaek te replace 
Adolph Ohrrra. whs didn’t see aetien* In the Big Spring game. 

Gaither takes the place of Jimmy Hnrdla In the Red and White

McNeil Is the only sealer In the group. Reed Is a Junior while 
Scott and Gaither are sephomercs.

• • • •
Mississippi Southern has a 2tS-pound S-foot-< tackle named Don 

Owens who has done the 100 in 11 seconds. He started the season
weighing 275. The pros have their eyes on him.

• • • •
The father of Andy Pilnry, Tulane football coach, was the heavy

weight boxing champion of Cxechoslovakla at one time.
• • • •

The chief weakness of the Big Spring High School B football team 
this season obviously has been a lack of speed.

That is the big reason Benny McCrary recently returned to the 
Ihorthora squad and was assigned to the backfield. He is quick and 
nimble.

The Dogies aren't nearly as bad as their record would indicate. 
In fact, there's quite a bit of talent down there which is going to be of
service to the Steers in 1957.

• • • •
Big Spring's Pepper Martin Is one of the West Texas All-Star base

ball players who will oppose a team of big leaguers in San Angelo 
the night of Oct. 16.

Joe Adcock. Jack Harshman. Sherm IxiUer, Billy Klaus. Gene 
Woodling. Bill Skowron. Tommy Brewer, Willard Nixon. Milt Bolling. 
George Strickland. FreMy Hatfield. Roy Seivers and Jim Lemon are
among the big leaguers due to play in the game.

• • • •
Fart Worth high scheel football teams weren’t allewed te scrim

mage the first week ef training thia faU. They’re fnmiag about
It, tee. The rule will probably he removed after this year.

• • • •
’There doesn't appear to be anything that car. stop Abilene from 

setting an all-time record for consecutive wins when it plays here the 
night (rf Oct. 36.

If all goes according to plana, the mighty Eagles will bring a 
record 29 straight wins into town. Lubbock H i^  now bolds the 
nil-time mark. -

Big Spring could be Just the- team to spoil the record, however, 
if the Steers improve as much in their succeeding games as they did 
in their last one.

If the locals knuckle to the task, no one Is going to shove them 
around.

• • • •
Junior high schobl coaches have received gloomy reports on their 

star back. James Harrington. He could be through for the season, due 
to a bad knee.

The aggressive Harrington doesn't lack for confidence in himself. 
He’s been asking his buddies how good his chances are to beat out 
Wayne Fields for a starting Job next year.

Imagine, Jf you will, the two in the same backfield.

Two Regular Out A$ Buffs 
Take On Wildcots Tonight

Encouraged by their showing 
against Odessa last week, al
though they lost. KM), the Big 
Spring High School B football 
Shorthorns visit Lamesa Saturday 
for a 7:39 p.m. engagement with 
the Lamesa reserves.

The Dogies, coached by Sam 
Bell and John Yates, came back 
strong against Odessa after the 
visitors had scored all three of 
their touchdowns In the opening 
period.

The Shorthorns h a v e  looked 
sharp in scrimmages with the var
sity Steers this week and may be 
about ready to roll.

Their lineup has been strength
ened with the addition of Benny 
McCrary, who will probably play 
a halfback spot tomorrow night.

Billy Bob Satterwhite wiU call 
the Big Spring signals, with help 
f r o m  Terry Stanley and Bill 
French.

In starts to date, the Dogies 
have lost to Sweetwater, Andrews. 
Snyder and Odessa.

'Dogs Favored 
This Evening

COAHOMA <SC) -  Coahoma’s 
Bulldogs, although kayoed by 
ora last time out. are favored to 
topple the O’DonneQ Eagles in 
their • o'clock engagement here 
this evening.

O'Donnell ambushed Stanton last 
week but the Buffs were badly 
crippled.

Coahoma wiU enter tonight's con
test with several cripples but as 
long as Don White is available 
the Bulldog fans reason they have 
a good chance to win.

The Bulldogs have lost to Herm- 
leigh. Oxona and Sonora this sea
son. while winning from Loraine.

Kicludf time Is I o’clock.

LAMESA — While Johnny Mid
dleton returned to full acUon at 
the right halfback slot for the La
mesa Golden Tornado this week, 
future plans of the Tornadoes were 
dealt a blow with the announce
ment that fullback Charles Hatch
ett is probably through playing 
football.

He is wearing a cast on the knee 
he re-injured last Friday night in 
the Brownfield game.

Reserve fullback Don White Is 
also out for the game with the Big 
Spring Steers Friday night at Big 
Spring, as he pulle^ some tendons 
in practice Tuesday. H. W. Thur
mond, who started at fullback last 
week, has been ill this week.

Coach 0. W. Follis reported, how
ever, that Freddy Gemmons. who 
before he chipped an ankle bone, 
had been pushing Hatchett for the 
starting fullback slot had return
ed to duty thia week, and will 
probably get the starting nod in 
the game with the Steers who rock
ed the Sweetwater Mustangs, 28- 
7, last Friday night.

Follis said also that Roger Shipp 
will probably run some from the 
fullback position, alternating be
tween his regular left half sM  and 
the fullback position.

Games Forfeited 
To Local Teams

Colorado City teams forfeited 
games to both the Big Spring 
Eighth and Seventh graders llnirs- 
day evening.

The story in Colorado City was 
That too many boys there were 
scholastically insecure for th e  
week.

The local teams visit Sweetwa
ter next Thursday for return 
games with that school’s teams.

FORSAN fSC) — Two and pos- 
■ibly three regulars may not see 
action for Forsan tonight in the 
Buffaloes’ opening conference en- 
co^ ter with Water Valley in Wa- 
te^alley.

Edell Ratliff, defensive baidc, 
has a tom cartilege in his neck. 
He’ll be replaced by Gary Starr.

Tony Stair is out at least a 
month with tom ligaments in his 
knee. Ronnie Howard could go in 
his place.

There was s o m e  doubt this 
morning that Travis Sdiafer would 
be able to play against the Wild
cats. He has been sick with the 
virus this week.

Probable starters for Forsan in
clude Red Brunton. George White 
and Gary Starr In the backfield 
and Joe Ftdds, Johnny King and 
Charles Skeen in the

In games played to date. Forsan 
has beaten Flower Grove. 0-12; 
Adcerly, 8M ; and Knott, 114; 
while losing to Norton, 82-18.

Water Valley has lost only one 
game this far. In its last start. Wa
ter Valley beat Eola.

Forsan Juniors 
Shade Sterling

STERLING CITY (SC) -  The 
Forsan Junior High six-man foot
ball team humbled Sterling City, 
28-18, in a game played here 
Thursday evening.

Gonzales scored all IS points for 
the Eaglets. Sterling led at half 
time, 84.

Dewey Howard came back to 
score three touchdowns for For
san in the last half. Loran How
ard added two points by booting 
a conversion try. Mike Honeycutt 
made the other Forsan TD on a 
78-yard run.

The win was the second in a row 
for Forsan. which p lan  a return 
game ^ th  Sterling in Foraao next 
iThuraday. L

Leaves Tomorrow
COLLEGE STA'nON iJI --  Col. 

Frank Anderson, retiring track 
coach of Texas AAM, leaves to
morrow for the Olympic Games 
in Australia. He will be an auist- 
ant coach of the United States 
track team.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
State NaFI. Bank Bkig. 
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DOfTT MISS IT 
—  PLUS ~  
BILL HALEY  

AND HIS COMETS 
In

ROUND-UP 
OF RHYTHM

yesterday came up with a new 
wrinkle and decided that Pitta- 
burgh held the previous record 
from 1914-1919 by accumulating 
33. The Sooners should have little 
trouble equaling the Panthers’ rec
ord against Texas.

Oklahoma, No. .1 In the weekly 
Associated Press' poll, ironically 
gets an opportunity to tie the 
mark against the same learn it 
defeated to start its string. In 1953 
the Sooners ‘overcame the stub
born Longhorns 19-14.

The nation’s second-ranked team 
the Spartans from -Michigan State, 
go after their third in a row to
night. meeting Indiana, which 
bowed to Notre Dame last week, 
The Spartans will be minus the 
services of their rugged halfback 
Walt Kowalczyk, who has an ail
ing ankle.

In the only major action tonight. 
Miami, straining to hop into the 
nation's top 10 teams, meets the 
weakened Maryland squad.

All the top teams, except South
ern California, see action tomor
row. Georgia Tech, No. 3. on the 
basis of two tough wins—Kentucky 
144 and Southern Methodist 8-7, 
will display its most potent of
fense against Louisiana State. For 
the first time this season quarter
back Wade Mitchell and half 
George Volkert will be together.

Scheffing Named 
Manager Of Cubs

CHICAGO m -  Bob SchefHng. 
who directed Lot Angeles to the 
Pacific Coast League pennant this 
yean, today was named field man
ager of the last-place Chicago 
Cuba, succeeding Stan Hack.

..f ff ^  f...  ̂ fX)  ' fi
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S lIU ltD lV  H O B Iillil
S P E C  I

With The 
"4-D" Crease

The Boss Of 
The Plains

Her* is ■ tremendous value for youl Medo by ono of Amor> « 
ice's largest menufacturers ef fine fur felt bets . . . Theee 
hats ere a good valuo at $15.00 or $20.00 . . .  A special pur* 
chase enables ut to toll thoao femoue hats at $10.00 and 
Saturday morning only, for |uat $1.18.
Colors: Silver Boliy, Sorrol Ten, Black. 3 or 3Vk nich brim 
widths.

%

S U r c  for

!#■

Ackerly Eagles 
To Host Gail

ACKERLY. (SC )-Ackerly plays 
host to Gsil in a six-man football 
game here this evening.

The Eagles are stiU below full 
strength, due to a rash of Injuries, 
but are Bllghtly* fsvoted to topple 
tbe Coyotes.

A T L A S T . . .
A "CHARGOAL' WHISKY

- w*

THAT HAS EVERYTHING!

CHARCOAL
PERFECTED

B Y  J .  W . D A N T

Made better to begin with... 
then it’s Charcoal Perfected!

Undl now, it h u  not been possible to buy •  fine quality 

"C îercoel** whisky for anything but a high price. Now 

J. W . Dant brings you this rare and wonderful flavor, 

you’ve heard so much about—at a price far lower than 

other products. Moreover, you six year old w h iakf-

all bourbon—charcoal perfected put brfom k ’i  horded.

Try it! You’ll say. T h is  has been worth adu lt 

waiting for.”

ProducBd by  
ih% makert o/.

l^ w . OANY, 180 M o o t .  KINYUCKT SYIAIONT S0U 8S0N  WNISK8V/^Sr OANY O IS T IU It S  COMPANY, NBW..TOI8;»JH..tn^
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Try These For Size
For flfhennen who w»D4lrr If thrre are (ood sized catfish in Lake 
J. B. Thsmas, these mlfht he esUed exhibits A, B and C. Exhibited 
here by 0* H. Ivie, production inperintendent, and R. L. Cook, 
CRMWD director, these fish were—they admit—caught by someone 
else. In fact, Claude Hodnett came up with the big fellow, a yellow 
cat weighing Z4 pounds and S ounces 'and measuring 39 inches 
Idng. So far as is knowa this is the biggest cat yet caught at the 
lake. The next largest was booked by Henry Moates, and weighed 
la at 13'i pounds. The other, only slightly lighter at 13'i pounds, 
was boated by Hiram Reid. They all were caught on trotlines bait
ed with perch. R. A. Schooling holds the big one close-up.

Jury Returns 
Guilty Verdict 
In DWI Case

A. G. Eitzen. charged with driv
ing while intoxicated, was found 
guilty by a Howard County' court 
jury at 4.30 p.m. Thursday.

His punishment was set at $50 
fine and three days Imprisonment.

Eitzen was the only defendant 
tried in the county court on Thurs
day. Trial of the case absorbed 
most of the day.

The state claimed that Eitzen, 
while under influence of intoxicat
ing liquor was driver of a car in
volved in a wreck on State Street 
Sept. 20. The car in that incident 
left the street, cut down a power 
line pole and crashed into a resi
dence.

Eitzen’s defense was that he was 
not drinking: that he lost control 
of the car when he swerved sharp
ly to miss striking a dog which he 
testified ran in front of his auto
mobile.

He claimed that his irregular 
gait, as described by state witness
es, was due to a head injury he 
received in the crash and not to 
intoxicants.

A police officer. Jack Glasscock, 
and Oren Leonard, a constable, as 
well as other witnesses had testi
fied for the state that the odor of 
alcohol was discernible on th e  
breath of the defendant.

Spraberry Deep W est Field 
Prospector Is Located Today
Location of a new venture in 

the Spraberry West Deep field of 
Dawson has been announced.

The prospector is the John Cox 
of Midland No. 1 Love and is about 
12 miles southeast of Lamesa. Ro
tary drills will carry to 7,700 feet.

Operators fractu i^  the Stand
ard No. 1 Burton, northwest of Big 
Spring, and prepared to recover 
load oil.

Borden

BIG CATCHES

Constant Rites 
Slated Sunday

^Catfish Week^ 
At Lake Thomas

County Democrats Set Up

The past week might qualify a.s i 
“ yellow cat week" at Lake J. B 
Thomas, for some record catches 
were reported. |

In fact, Claude Hodnett cam e' 
up with a 34'i-pound dandy which 
qualified as the biggest fi.sh yet 
landed at the lake This simply set 

.the stage for a week of good fish- 
^ing by the trotline boys Henry 

Moates. who usually has the cham
pionship, week in and out. landed 
another weighing iS 'i pounds.

Stevenson-Kefauver Panels 'than a 134-pounder caught by Hi

A Stevenson-Kefauver campaign' Lee Porter and Mrs Viola Robin-'

ram Reid, the lake patrolman.

headquarters for Howard County »o*' !
I Ira Thurman will serve as treas-: 
urer for the organization, and aho 
as finance chairman. On the fi
nance committee with him are A 
K. Suggs. Tom Rosson. H H 
Rutherford and Charles Lawrence.

' Publicity committee includes i

will be set up next week in the 
Hotel Settles lobby.

Plans for opening a headquar
ters were made at the organization 
of a Steienson-Kefau' er Campaign 
Committee la.st night.

hd tarpenter. \incent D ^o-,pp,j,| ( Hardesty, chairman. Alfred 
cratic leader, was e le c ts  chair- ^^d Dr Gale Page
man of the group. He said the par-1 ___________________
ty campaign headquarters will be 
opened early next week, as quickly, 
a.s supplies arrive Youths Confess 

I Theft Of Engine
Named to an advisory ctanmit- 

tee to as$i.st Carpenter were Judge 
Charlie Sullivan. Mayor G W.
Dabney, Obie Bristow. Joe Pickle.
WaRer Schattel, Joe Hayden. D. F
Bigony ^  Burl Cramer. , boys. 15 and vears of

Mrs Obie Bristow was elected  ̂ residents of Big Spring.
rtairrnan of t ^  w om w s c ^ i t -  h,ve confessed to A E Unc.
tee She wiU be by Mrs ^  5,3^ .

^ty poUceman. that thev were 
Binder. Mrs. O. T. Arnold and .  toso nw ..
Mrs Jack Irons.

Campaign headquarters commit
tee will consist of W D Berry, 
chairman. Judge R. H Weaver, I

WEATHER

the persons who stole a 1950 Olds 
mobile motor from a car at the 
Caldwell Supply Company plant on 
the Andrews highway a month ago 

Long said the f o u r  w i l l  be 
brought before the juvenile court 
on Saturday morning 

The youths told Long and Stand
ard that they lifted the motor, 
which was h^ng installed in an 
automobile, from the chassis and 
carted it away to a residence of 
one of the four here in Big Spring 

There, they covered the stolen 
WIST nsr- » ‘ ‘ b m is c e l la ^ s  material

MmimtiBn o  to IP ppnitondk and it Ffmaiopd hidden until the
iouth PlBiM pod EX Pp m  p ip m . U  to 1 Inrptfid th# m ip rrran tp  andKonnpi mpx&nmi 71 to n  o u ic e r *  loca ieQ  in e  im iscrran is  ana
Cooler IP ppidtpndto pnd toucb puim' picked them up. The engine has
asiurd.r _eooi« sbout m « w u t  i returned to the owner

NO KTI CXNTRAL TXXAS — P u U j 
snS « * m i Uiroucfe SaUirSsT 

WEST TEXAS — PatUt cleuSr. warm 
Uil« Atlsnloon u d  toolflM; ■ IttU* cooler Is 
Pocbondlc Ui« Soturdor.

ond TuiiSor. LitUe or oo rols.

TEW PEEATlEBn
CfTT MAR. MIN

BIO AP1UHO .......... .......... , AS €1
Abfton# ................... •••••• . H A5
Am4r1tto ................. ••••••t .. M U
Chicito .................... . A4 51
DfTTfr ..................... . m 51
Ei . A7 M
Fort Wortll ............. •••••• . A? A4
OolvfAlon ............. . AA 75
New York •••••• 57 AS
Bon Antonio ............. m •7
Ht Lout* 75 54
Bun Aou tfMioy ot 5 IS p m lUoe« Aot

Brdty ot C a  0 m
RlRtiMi t^mperoturo thi* dote A4 to

1511. 1554 Lowest thlo 3A to 1f04
Moilmufn roinfoD thU doto 2 41 In 1331

OIL, GAS 
TRANSACTIONS
ChPkter T  BtrTto» to CteAUnd.

half of Seettop 7f Block IP. Lp ?pcp MtelfP' 
Uon kurvey

Stelto Porter BuMeR to Beeaf Oeretond. 
Section M. Block St- Lptpcp NoelitPtkoQ 
Survey

Horry Leen et pI to Bee»e ClereUnd. 
Section M. Block M. Lpvpcp Hprlfptkm 
•urvey

Blimp Spends Night 
At Hamilton Field

Big Spring had a strange visitor I 
llnirsday night — a blimp.

The blimp, advertising Goodyear 
Rubber Company, refueled h e r e  
Thursday and left early this mom- 
ta*. It's departure was probably 
esulier than planned, however, be- 
cauat of w in^.

The lighter- than- air machine 
atopped at Hamilton Field for fuel 
after coming from El Paso. It ar
rived hare about 6:1$ p.m. but had 
to wait untii about 7 to land Pilots 
had ta wait for their ground crews 
and vehicles befora tieing up for 
the night.

It was anchored to an auxiliary 
mooring mast mounted on a bus. 
Crewman said that the auxiliary 
mast would hold the blimp in 
ertndW up to about 1$ rn iW  per 
hour but byroad tiiat a stationary 
maat waa aaadad. This la probab^ 
ttaa raaaon for laavlag aarlier than 
planasd.

Barney E d m . manager of the 
airfield, said that they flonned to 
laava bare about 4 or I  a.m. today, 
big PoBoa Sargamg A M s  H i l t -

bniner said hr checked and could 
not find the blimp shortly after 
midnight.

Edens estimated the size of the 
blimp about 130 to 140 feet in 
length and about 40 feet in dia
meter. The dirgible has places for 
six persons in the under compart
ment, but only two were ah^rd 
Thursday.

The trip from El Paso consumed 
only 63 gallons of fuel, said Eason 
this came as a surprise to him. 
The average light one-engine plane 
uses from four to eight gallons per 
milf. The blimp has two engines.

Twice before. Big Spring ob
served blimps within the past three 
yean, and one was the same one 
that appeared here Thursday

The Goodyear blimp stayed here 
two dayl for demonstrations and 
for a show about two years ago.

About three yean ago. another 
one stayed over here for three or 
four days because of adverse 
weather conditions. That blimp 
was snroutc to the midwest ad- 
vartiaiag a beer. Eaaon aaid.

Reid had hooked another 12-pound 
er at the end of the week Hod
nett still has his big boy on dis
play in the minnow trough at his 
Sportsman's Paradise.

Jim Kinsey and Jack Pnee. Big 
Spring, landed a 16-pound yellow 
cat on the trotiine, and then to 
show they could do other fishing, 
too, they boated a 64-pound cat 
with a rod and reel With their 
pole fishing, they got 30 nice crap- 
pie, too.

Robert Plumlee. Snyder, g o t  
fight white bass ranging from 14 
U) 3 pounds, using a Johnson 
spoon

Royce Stewart, Andrews, boat
ed 12 crappies weighing around 
two pounds

Bill Faulkner and E E. Faut, 
Lubbock, had a beauty of a chan
nel rat. weighing 34 pounds, plu.v { 
some 20 crappie averaging a pound 
each

Ucie Mason, Brownfield, came 
in with half a dozen 2-pound crap- 
pie, plus three black bass at about 
a pound each.

W J. Nichols, also of Brown
field. showed an aptitude for white 
bass by boating (ire good ones 
ranging around 24 pound.s. He al
so had 10 crappie upwards of two 
pounds each

Jimmie Johnaton and Jack W 
Akierson, Lubbock, hit the jack
pot with crappie fishing. They had 
50 for their effort.v. and some of 
these went up to two pounds.

J. C. Ma>i:ield. Seminole, put 
his 20 crappie. hitting around 14 
pounds on an average, into the 
week's total.

C. E Greathouse. Lamesa. had 
about 15 crappie he kept, and they 
were of the two-pound variety

Dwayne Bristow, J. 0. Brad
shaw, Jess McMasU and CUfton 
Newton, all of Abernathy, polish
ed off a crappie bonanza <they 
caught 40* with 10 channel cat 
weighing between one and two 
pounds

Bob Duty and Jerry Duty of 
Lubbock came in with some 14- 
pound crappie. 20 in all. plus four 

i-pound black bass caught on 
minnows.

Reid said that there were a lot 
of black bass caught during the 
week, and most of the hick on 
these came in the brush areas 
along the channels in the upper 
reaches of the lake. Plugs were 
most effective.

Crappie fishing was particularly 
good off the islands, and on the 
protected side.

Frank Fryar, Big Spring, came 
in with a nice string of crappie 
and with four yellow cats hitting

right at six pounds
Horace Duke, Lame.va, h a d  

handsome luck with his crappie 
fishing Thursday.

So did Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Holmes. Lamesa, fishing off their 
pier. In one hour’s lime they had 
Janded 3t crappie weighing be
tween three^uarters and a pound.

Mrs. Mattie Brooks, Attascadero, 
Calif., who bved in this area prior 
to 1918, came back to visit her 
two nieces, Mrs H. C Reid and 
.Mrs. Bill Eggleston. At 82 years 
of age. she proved she can wield 
a mean hook, for at Lake Thomas 
she and Mrs. Eggleston and Mrs. 
Reed came up with 40 crappie, 
plus several catfish

Last rites for DeWitt S. 'Dec) 
Constant, 51. have been set for 
1:30 p.m. Sunday at the River 
Chapel.

Mr. Constant, operator of the 
Big Spring Neon Company and a 
resident of Big Spring for the past 
20 years, died suddeny of heart 
attack Wednesday evening at his 
home at 811 W. 3rd.

The Rev. Maple Avery, pastor 
of the F̂ ast Fourth Baptist Church, 
will officiate and burial will be in 
the Trinity Memorial Park. Pall
bearers will be from the F^agles 
Lodge of Which Mr Constant was 
a member.

Surviving are his wife and two 
daughters. Mrs. Alvin .Moore. 
Big Spring, and Mrs. G. W. Sam
ple. Cape Girardeau, Mo.

Sunray and Mid-Continent No. 1 
Miller deepened to 5,055 feet in 
lime. Location is 13 miles north
east of Gail, C NE SW, 365-97, 
H&TC Survey.

Wilshlre No. 21-15 Dennis-What- 
ley reached line at 6.975 feet. It 
is a wildcat fiVe miles north of 
Gail. C NE NW. 15-30-5n. TAP 
Survey.

Lone Star No. 1 Higginbotham, 
14 miles south of Gail, projected to 
3,361 feet in lime. The venture is 
660 feet from southwest and south
east lines. 7-31-3n, TAP Survey.

Standard No. 1-A Griffin pump
ed three hours and made four bar- 
reb of new oil and six barrels of 
water. Operator is now prepared 
to fracture. Location is six miles 
northwest of Vincent, 660 feet from 
north and west lines, 35-25, HATC 
Survey.

Ambassador No. 1 Jackson per
forated between 8.100-14 feet op
posite the Canyon and prepared to 
lest. Ij is a wildcat re-entered C 
SW NE. 520-97, HATC Survey, and 
six m i l «  northeast of Fluvanna.

Dowboh
Texas No. 1 W'. J. Beckham, C 

NW NW. 17-35-5n, TAP Su^ey, 
drilled through lime at 7.814 lect. 
The wildcat is a mile and a half 
south of Lamesa. six and a half 
miles northwest of the Sparenberg 
field. Operator is drilling to 10,000 
feet

Seaboard No. 1 W. W. Miers, In 
the Mungerville Southeast field, 
deepened to 3.524 feet in anhydrite 
and salt. Location is 660 feel from 
south and west lines. Labor 19, 
League 3. Taylor CSL Survey.

Camp-.Iones No. 1 Wasson drill
ed to 7.180 feel in sandy shale. Lo
cation is six miles north of Acker- 
ly. 550 feet from south and 660 
feet from east lines, 24-34-4n, TAP 
Survey.

In the Jo-Mill field. Humble

Egypt,

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions—Vickie Lee Graves. 

Stanton: Louise Fletcher. Box 345: 
Pete Redding, 424 Dallas: Jenny 
Anderson. 402 S. Austin, Lamesa: 
Barbara Ratliff, Garden City; Lil- 
be Mertinez. Ackerly 

Dismissals—Linda Carroll. Gen. 
Del.; .Mary Jo Sprawb. 1306 La
mar; Anna Belle Lane. 703 John
son; Jesse Alemon. 001 NW 5th; 
D. S Phillips, Coahoma

, Britain In 
Conciliatory Mood

Holding Bicycle
A E Long, county juvenile of

ficer, is holding a maroon colored 
Hawthorne bicycle, with a white 
seat, pending identification by its 
owner The bike had been l e f t  
abandoned at a service station on 
the Lamesa highway for a num
ber of days. It was turned over to 
the juvenile officer and its owner 
b  being sought.

PUBLIC RECORDS
riLED IN lim  DISTEICT corsT

C. J. MArtiB TAnuA OpAl MArttn, lull for 
dlrorcA.

MArfAfAt TArter rrrttu rtnla TArbAr, 
soil lor diAortA AOd cuAUdy o( eblldrAn.

R B T aHat reriUA X L. NrWMm. rutt 
on drM

FrAOM DAmrren ArniiM ChirlAs DAmr- 
ron. tim for dlrorcA ASd cuuodir of ch<J.dm
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lene; one sister Mrs. Bertie Bow
en. Little Rock Ark.; and three 
grandchildren.

Newman was a member of the 
Immanuel Baptist Church in Abi
lene.

His death was the third in the 
county in traffic accidents in the 
pa.st 18 days.

On Sept. 23. Eugene Cordes Jr.. 
Big Spring grocery store official, 
was killed when his car was side- 
swiped.

October 3. John Walker, Coaho
ma. was killed when the car in 
which he and a companion were 
riding crashed into the side of a 
Kerrville bus. Homer Purvis Pru
itt, 45. was seriously hurt in this 
accident and is still confined to 
Cowper Hospital. He has been in 
critical condition for some days 
with one side of his chest crushed, 
his lung punctured, and a lobe of 
his lung coUapsed. It was believed 
by doctors this morning that he 
would recover.

Howard County began its bloody 
program of slaughter on the high
ways early in 1956. Billy Joe John
ston, 23, was the first to die. He 
was killed in a wreck on West 90 
on Jan. 20. On Feb. I. Robert J. 
Oldroyd, 30. perished 19 miles 
north on U. S. 87.

Feb. 11, was the most tragic day 
of the year so far. On that date, 
six persons, passengers in two 
cars, were killed in a head-on col
lision 10 miles south on U. S. 87. 
Dead in that holocaust were 
Mrs. Celo Sweeney, Mrs. Charles 
Fv. Arnold, Mrs. Ruby Arnold Mc- 
C*ann, Gary Wayne McCann, Eve
lyn .lanell Arnold and Orin Severt 
Wollum.

Other fatalities added to the list 
follow: Feb. 29. Preston Town
send; March 24, J. J. Alexander— 
the only fatality to occur inside 
the city limits; April 5, (two sep
arate accidents) Harry P. Spain 
and Emmett F. Russell; July 1, 
Ann Garcia Coquette; July 10, Mrs. 
Price Vanal Allen; Aug. 9, Mrs. 
Jewel Mann. Inez Lr.udan Shivers 
and Euna Tolton; Sept. 9. Jack 
Edwin Danley.

UNITED NATIONS. N V. — 
Both Egypt and Britain were re
ported unofficially today to have 
made conciliatory moves in pri
vate talks here on the Suez Canal 
dispute But France .seemed on 
the point of breaking off the dis
cussions.

The British, French and Egyp
tian foreign ministers hold their 
fifth private meeting today on the 
canal crisis with U N ^ r e t a o ’ 
General Dag Hammarskjold.

French Foreign Minister Chris
tian Pineau. president of the U N. 
Security Council, said that 11- 
nation body would hold a private 
session on the canal controversy 
later today and perhaps a public 
session tomorrow.

A usually well informed diplo
mat said that in the talks so far 
Egyptian Foreign Minister Mah- 
houd F'awzi had agreed Egypt 
would cooperate in some respects 
with the Suez Canal Users' Assn 
iSCUAi set up by the second 
London Suez conference.

The same diplomat, who a.sked 
not to be identified, said British 
Foreign Secretary Selwyn Lloyd 
had dropped Britain's insistence 
on international operation of the 
canal and had agreed to Egyptian 
operation provided international 
safeguards were set up to guar
antee f r e e d o m  of navigation 
through the waterway, necessary 
improvements a n d  rea.sonable 
tolls

Another source claiming to be 
familiar with the British position 
.said they were willing for F^gypl 
ts hire the canal pilots and col
lect the tolls provided SCUA made 
up the canal convoys and assigned 
the pilots to individual ships, and 
If the tolls were fixed in accord
ance with an international treaty 
Egypt would sign

Of this report, a British spokes
man would say only, "Bits of it 
are wrong — but I ’m not going 
to tell you which bits”

Pineau said the talks sponsored 
by Hammarskjold had "not yet" 
made any progress and that he- 
was leaving for Paris tomorrow 
afternoon

A British spokesman denied re
ports that Lloyd also had booked 
passage home and issued this 
statement from the foreign minis
ter

“ We are still engaged in explor
atory discussions. They have not 
yet finished. I cannot yet say 
wHetber they are likely to succeed. 
Time, however, is short”

Fawzi refused to discuss the 
reported change in Eg> pt s posi
tion but said he thought something 
would be accomplished He said he 
would stay at the U.N. "as long 
as is necessary."

The Security Council held a 
brief meeting yesterday afternoon 
but p o s t p o n e d  decision on 
whether to hear statements by 
Israel and Arab countries other 
than Eg>'pt on the Suez issue

No. 2 J. A. Lane set surface cas
ing and drilled to 303 feet in red- 
be^ . Location of the venture is 3.- 
100 feet from north and 1,800 feet 
from west lines, 45-33-5n, T&P Sur
vey. and 20 mil^s southeast of La
mesa.

McRae No. 1 Landers project
ed to 7,455 feet in lime and shale. 
It is 1,984.7 feet from north and 
2,348 feet from 'east lines. Labor 
4, League 280, Hutchinson CSL 
Survey.

Cox No. 1 Love is 330 feet from 
north and west lines, 38-34-5n, T&P 
Survey, in the Spraberry West 
Deep pool about 12 miles south
east of Lamesa. Drilling depth is 
7,700 feet.

Howard
standard No. 1 C. W Burton, C 

NE NE. 27-33-2n, T&P Survey, 
fractured the Spraberry with 15,- 
000 gallons and prepared to recov
er load oil. Perforation interval is 
6,650-82 feet. It is a wildcat be
ing re-entered.

Ashumn - Hilliard - US Smelting 
No. 1 Grantham deepened to 4,- 
638 feet in sandy shale and Ume. 
Location is 1,957 feet from south 
and 660 feet from east lines. 8.- 
33-2n, T&P Survey, and 134 miles 
northwest of Big Spring.

Standard No. 1 Harvey Adams 
flowed back load after fracturing

Spraberry perforations between I,- 
190216 and 8,228-50 feet. It is five 
miles southeast of Ackerly, C NE 
SW, 47-34-3n, T&P Survey.

Martin
BBM No. 1 Cowden drilled out 

cement and deepened. It set 54- 
inch .string at 10,816 feet. Location 
is C NE SE. 31-40-ln, T&P Sur
vey, seven and a half miles north
west of Midland.

Beulah Takes 
To Wandering

DETROIT Six-year-old Don
nie knew 5 - year - old Beulah 
shouldn't be running away froni 
home like that so he took out after 
her. He caught her, but his four- 
fooi, 50 • pound frame was na 
match for her four-foot' 90-pound 
one, and Beulah had a yen to 
roam.

Donnie is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Rivard and Beulah 
is their boxer dog.

Donnie said Beulah didn't want 
to go home, so he followed, yank
ing to no avail now and then on 
her chain collar.

Police spotted a big dog and 
a small boy trudging along more 
than a mile from Donnie's home. 
So when Donnie's alarmed par
ents called an hour later the po
lice knew where to start looking.

"I'm  lost.”  Donnie told polico- 
men. “ I didn't want to come down 
here, but Beulah did."

Bad Check 
For Snakes

REED C. CULP

Trio To Attend 
Kiwanis Meet

NORTH HOLLYWOOD. Calit. 
1̂1—In the apartment of Helen and 
Lee Stokes, both 21, police said 
they discovered a pad of checks 
on a defunct restaurant, evidence 
of a hasty departure, and in the 
kitchen—

Two snakes—a four-foot cobra 
and 14-foot boa constrictor—both 
in cages.

The couple is wanted in Sacra
mento and Alameda, Calif., on 
forgery charges, officers said.

The snakes were bought last 
week from a nearby Burbank pet 

' store, police said, with a bad 
I check.

Harve Clay, president of ,B I g 
Spring Kiwanis Club. Horace Rea
gan. vice president and president
elect. with Jack Alexander w i l l

Needs Another Job 
To Bail Out Fox

, L J » „  I ALBUQUERQUE. N M. OR —
leave this weekend for C ^ u s  Rentas had his pet fox
Chrusti to attend Texas-Oklahoma

MARKETS

Kiwanis Convention Oct. 14-15.
Four Corpus Christi Kiwanis 

clubs will be hosts to the conven
tion.

Featured speaker at the conven
tion will be Reed C. Culp, Salt 
Lake City, Utah. International Ki
wanis president He will be ac
companied to the convention by 
Luman W Holman. Jacksonville. 
Texas as trustee of Kiwanis Inter
national

Delegates from 262 clubs, rep
resenting 12 500 Kiwanians in Tex
as and Oklahoma, will be present

Culp was elected president of Ki

staked outside the YMCA whara 
ha was staying. A city employa 
re-staked it in the pound.

Rentas, a cafe dishwasher, went 
to hail it out.

“ They said the rharga was 96 
cents a day and $3 to pay tha 
charge for picking it up." he said. 
“ All I have left after paying 
room and board is a little over $1.

‘ T i l  have to get another job to 
get him out of hock."

Auta Tag StaUn
An Austin man. R L Watson, 

reported to police that a licenM 
wanis International at the recent plate was stolen from him here, 
convention of the international or- lie said the rear plate was taken 
ganization in San Francisco. • from his 1954 Plymouth Thursday.

Texas-Bound Cold Front 
Slows Down, Loses Punch

WALL i«TmErT
NEW YOARR p u e t  ftjx) tlov

turnover prrvatlo<t on th# atock market In 
•ariT trading today. Oaiiu axMl kwaef vert 
generally within tht 1-patnt range

Btetb were tower B^auae d  Cohimbtui 
Day banks were eloatd arxt niany brok
ers had already taken off for a tong week
end

Bethlehem diifltd down and Toungstown 
was off around a point. Ford. Chi^stor and 
General Motors barely changed Setwecoft 
Copper ar.d International Nickel took 
slight tosses Southern Railway and Chasa- 
ptake 4 Ohio were up fractlona Untied 
Airlines and Douglas roae fraettone. Mont
gomery Ward attpped by a small fraction.

American Cyanamid was op at 7t>». 
ATAT up '• at IM B^pobltc (Meet o(I 
at and U. A i t f A  off >■ at MS.

Ln  »:<TocK 
FORT WORTH fAPl  — Cattle 70b. 

calves 100; steady, good and choice 
steer* Ik 00-23 SO. common and medium 
10 00-10 nO; fat cows 0 S4-11 00. good and 
choice calves 14 00-17 SO 

Hogs 100. choke 10 25 
Aheep 1.100. choice 10 tS 
Aheep 1.100. steady; medium to good 

lanbs 14 00-17 00; cholct to 1100. stock 
lambs so up at 12 00-15.30; wooled ewes 
5 00-50: shorn ewae 1 75-0.00 
yea oaesitirt End Rorun lUlaca

By The Associated Fres*

A cold front headed for Texas 
had slowed down and lost a lot 
of punch Friday.

The front was expected in the 
Panhandle early Saturday The 
Weather Bureau said it would low
er temperatures a little in the 
west.

Predawn temperatures Friday 
ranged from 78 degrees at Gal
veston to 52 at Lubbock. Temper
atures Thursday ran to 93 at Pre
sidio and Alice. The only reported 
rain was 01 of an inch at Corpus 
Christi

The nation s weather showed 
little change today, fairly pleas
ant in most of the mid-continent, 
chilly along the Eastern Seaboard 
and a little cooler and wet in most 
Western areas.

The cool weather in the East 
Coast extended from Maine as far 
south as Florida with the great

est drops in temperatures in th« 
South Atlantic Coast states. A 
warming trend was forecast.

Considerable warming was re
ported in the Great Lakes region, 
with biggest temperature rises in 
the northern areas. Readings were 
more than 25 degrees higher in 
sections of Michigan than yester
day morning, and were generally 
in the 40s. lite  wanning also ex
tended over parts of the upper 
Mississippi Valley and in sections 
of the Northern Plains.

Showery and cloudy weather 
continued along the northern and 
central Pacific Coast, in the north
ern Rockies and Central Plateau 
region. Rainfall in most areas was 
light. Generally cooler weather 
was reported in the rainy aec- 
lions.

Fair weather prevailed f r o m  
the Nfississippi River eastward to 
the Atlantic Coast.

Iraq Aid To Jordan Seen
As Threat Of New Crisis

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON OR — The turbu

lent Middle East Is threatening to 
explode in a new crisis.

King Faisal of Iraq is due to 
send about 3.000 troops into Jor
dan soon at the request of his 
cousin. Jordan's King Hussein, to 
help stabilize that country in ad
vance of Oct. 21 parliamentary 
elections.

The United States and Britain 
have given at least tacit approval 
in the interest of preventing a pos
sible collapse of law and order In 
Jordan, but officials here are by 
no means certain what the reper
cussions will be.

Israel is said to have advised 
thf United States it cannot view 
with indifference what it regard* 
as the potential military 
fort;fmen( of the Arab state with 
which it has the longest common 
border. There has been heavy

fighting along the Israeli-Jordan 
frontier in recent days.

The reaction of Egyptian Presi
dent Gamal Abdel Nasser, cen
tral figure in the Suez Canal dis
pute, is unpredictable. Nasser 
long has tried to increase his own 
influence over .Jordan and the 
Arab world generally.

Hussein is said to have appealed 
to Faisal about two weeks ago to 
send troops into Jordan to help 
stabilise the country. Diplomats 
reported Iraq's plan is to send in 
three understrength brigades to
taling about 3,000 iften.

They would be stationed in east
ern Jordan, well away from the 
Jordanian border with Israel, ac
cording to this plan, and would
have the task of guarding oil pipe-

■ irlines which carry petroleum from 
the rich Iraqi fields to the Medi
terranean. They would alao be on 
band to help cootrol any upriaiogs

within the country. American of
ficials understand they may move 
within a few days.

Jordan has been caught for 
months in the cross currents of 
Middle Eastern poUtics resulting 
from a power struggle that in
volves primarily Egypt, Saudi 
Arabia and Iraq. All three coun
tries are reported to have been 
apendjpg heavily in Jordan to ad
vance their sometimes similar and 
sometimes conflicting purposes.

The apparent result has been to 
shake Hussein's confidence in the 
ability of his government to con
trol the count^ without outside 
assistance

The United Slates and Britain 
are rqtorted to feel that in the 
light of the possible collapse of 
Jordanian government the troop 
movement U a good thing.

I'Yaace has had reservations 
about the posaibia impact on

Syria, with which she has long 
maintained close relations, and on 
United Nations efforts to suppress 
fighting between Israel and its 
Arab neighbors.

Iraq, in addition to having 
treaties with Jordan and other 
.trab states, is an ally of Britaii 
in the Baghdad Pact for the col
lective defense of the Middle East 
Jordan also has a history of cktss 
association with Britain and re 
ceives an annual British subsi^

Iraq's close ties with Britaii 
appear to some diplomats here ti 
be perticularly significant in ths 
present situation because of Brit 
ain's antagonism to Nasser. Irac 
and Egypt are traditional rivali 
for power and influence in Um 
Arab world.

One result of an Iraqi movi 
into Jordan could be to builg 
Iraq's prasUge in this competition
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Rioters Barricade Streets
Rlotiag Chinese barricade streets during rioting ^nti-Conunualst demonstration In Sham ShnI Po, Kow
loon, the mainland part of Hong Kong adjoining Red China. At least four persons have been killed 
and hundreds have been injured. The rlotiag In the British Crown Colony burst forth from celebra
tions of the Chinese Double Ten holiday.

Little Stir On Columbus Day, 
464th Anniversary Of Landing

Today Is a holiday in m a n y  
parts of the country.

In Big Spring, the only observa
tion of the date will be that the 
three city banks are closed.

In the £a.st, particularly where 
there are heavy congregations of 
members of the C a t h o l i c  faith, 
there will be elaborate ceremonies. 
In New York, the traditional pa
rade of Oct. 12 will march through 
the principal streets of that huge 
metropolis and should one be on 
one side of town and need to go 
to the other the odds arc he will 
have to delay his journey for sev
eral hours until the gaily dressed 
procession passes.

This is Columbus Day.

Ask any school child and you 
will be told that Columbus dis
covered America on Oct. 12, 1492.

It isn't the school child's fault 
that he answers thus incorrectly. 
Ask any adult well, nearly any 
adult— and you'll get the same an
swer.

Yet it is not quite accurate to 
make this statement if one wants 
to be historically accurate.

It is the 4«4th anniversary of the 
day that Christopher Columbus 
and his doughty crew of jail birds, 
adventurers and fatalists landed on 
San Salvador. It marked the end 
of weary months at sea during 
which terror gnawed at the hearts 
of the seaman and each day they

In Jail 30 Days, Suspect 
Finds No Charges Filed

Paul Howard, charged with DWI, 
fold the county court Wednesday 
that he had been in jail for M 
days and that he wantH to settle 
the case one way or another.

Har\ey Hooser Jr., county at
torney, checked his records, and 
said that he failed to find a charge 
filed against Howard but that the 
matter w o u l d  be attended to 
promptly. Howard, it seems, has 
had a tend of $500 set for some 
weeks but has been unable to post 
the security required.

Thursday afternoon. Howard was 
back in court. This time a charge

Jury Panels 
Are Chosen

Jury commissioners f o r  lllth  
District Court completed t h e i r  
task of drawing the names of 3M 
citizens who will be posted for duty 
as jurors in the court during the 
October term. There were six 
panels of 60 veniremen each drawn 
by the commissioners.

Twenty names were also drawn 
In comprise the Howard County 
Grand Jury for the October term.

T h e  commissioners submitted 
their report to Judge Charlie Sul- 
1 i V a n Thursday afternoon. The 
court thanked the commissioners 
for their work atxl complimented 
their efficiency.

The grand jury will be convened 
on Oct. 22 to initiate the new court 
term. At the same time, the court 
has scheduled a docket of civil 
cases to be tried before juries.

had been filed and he pleaded 
guilty. Hooser recommended three 
days in jail and a fine of $50 with 
the stipulation that the defendant 
be given full credit for jail time. 
Judge R. H. Weaver acted on the 
recommendation and so sentenced 
Howard.

Martin Reis, charged with tam
pering with a motor vehicle, plead
ed not guilty. He was granted bail 
in the sum o ( $.500.

Leroy James, charged with ag 
I gravated assault on one Ruby Ste
vens. pleaded guilty and was fined 
$50 James said he was pleading 
guilty but that he "hadn't assault
ed nobody.”

M. L. Owens, charged with writ
ing a number of worthless checks, 
pleaded guilty. He was fined $20 
and ordered to pay off the checks.

Hi-Y Training 
Session Slated

Officers of the local Hi-Y Clubs 
will participate Saturday afternoon 
in a training conference at Odessa.

James M. Hardy, general sec
retary of the YMCA, u ld  that the 
young officers would meet at the 
V building by Il;30 a.m. to go to 
the parley which starts at 1:30 p.m. 
They will return home Immediate
ly after the closing session at 6 
pm.

Soil Bank Checks 
Due In Dawson

LA.MESA — At least 50 to 100 
Dawson County farmers will re
ceive their soil bank checks next 
week, according to Eddie Brown, 
Agricultural Stabilization and Con
servation office manager here 
The remainder will probably go 
into the mails within the next 30 
days, said Brown.

The A. S. C. spokesman also re
ported the long-term soil bank cut
off date where the current crop 
year is to be a part of the con
tract has been extended from Oct 
15 to Nov. 30. This particular por
tion of the soil bank plan will 
make a total of six years, accord
ing to Brown. He said also that 
where the 1956 crop year is not 
to be included, March 15. 1957, is 
the cutoff date.

Hitch-Hiker Overdue
Police dispatchers here sent out 

a message about a resident over
due from California this morning 
Mrs. 0. L. Radford. 1910 W. 2nd, 
called that her husband. Bob Rad
ford. was to have left San Rafael. 
Calif., on Oct. 1. She has not heard 
from him since. She said he was 
hitch-hiking.

Judge Postpones 
FinaJ Jury Case

rinal case scheduled for trial at 
the current Jury criminal docket 
in Howard County Court was con
tinued for the term when it was 
called Friday morning.

Robert Allen Thompson, charged 
with driving while intoxicated, was 
scheduled for trial. It was an
nounced that most of the witnesses 
in the case were high school stu
dents. The high school students are 
at present engaged in the impor
tant six-weeks examinations and 
the school officials felt it inad
visable to interrupt the work.

R. H. Weaver, county Judge ,  
agreed. Thompson was informed 
his case will ^  called at a later 
session of the court but no date 
for trial was actually set.

Weaver said this case terminated 
the three weeks of ^ r y  trials in 
county court initiatea In an effort

to reduce the backlog of pending 
matters on the county criminal 
docket.

No more criminal court cases in
volving Jurors in the county court 
will be held until after the first of 
the new year.

Two defendants were brought be
fore (he court Friday morning. 
George Robert Masters, charged 
with driving a motor car while in
toxicated, pleaded not guilty. His 
bond was fixed as $500. He was 
told his trial would be scheduled 
during the week of Jan. 7.

Daniel Martinez, charged w i t h  
transporting liquor, was fined $100 
and costs when be entered a plea 
of guilty. The charge was filed by 
the officers of the State Liquor Con
trol Board and the offense allegetl- 
ly occurred on Oct U.

expected to literally run off the 
"edge of the earth”  in to in- 
fathomable space.

But Christopher Columbus did 
not discover America proper on 
Oct. 12, 1492 San Salvador, one of 
the lesser islands of the West In
dies group is not the mainland of 
Air<'rica and Columbus did not 
sight the continent proper. Later, 
on other voyages, he may have 
touched on the coast of S o u t h  
America and Central America but 
it is doubtful if the generally ac
credited "discoverer”  of this land 
of ours ever actually set foot on 
the continent proper.

Anyway he gets the credit
It doesn't matter that perhaps 

400 years earlier than 1492, a homi
cidal Viking rover. Eric and Red. 
and later on his equally adventur
ous son. Lief Ericson, had prob
ably wandered all along the north
east coast of what is now t h e  
United States of America. The Vik- 
ing.s made no written records of 
their travels—the seas were theirs 
to wander over as they wished in 
their strange oar and sail driven 
galleys

Chris was out on a commercial 
expedition He did prove his basic 
point — that the world was not 
flat like a plate but round like a 
ball and that if one sailed west
ward from Europe far enough and 
long enough he would reach land. 
Not the l a n d  t h a t  Colurftihus 
thought he w ould reach — a\p d 
which he believed he had reached 
— but good s o l i d  land. Chris 
thought he had arrived in th e  
fab l^  Indies. He did not know 
<and probably never learned) that 
he would have had to travel onward 
three times as far as his journey 
from Spain to San Salvador to 
achieve this goal He probably nev
er really knew that he would have 
to cross a continent and a sea far 
greater than the Atlantic to achieve 
that goal.

But to all Intents and purposes. 
Columbus discovered America. Lit
tle boys and girls have been sol
emnly told this is true for many 
many generations. The date Oct 
12, 1492. is firmly embedded in the 
minds of every one.

And no one can deny that the 
high adventure of Christopher Co
lumbus did hasten the day when 
the crowded European lands would 
spew out their surplus thousands 
to colonize and develop this new 
world which had been proved to 
exist westward across the broad 
Atlantic

Columbus had a rather dreary 
life. It was a tragic career, filled 
with disappointments and climaxed 
with disaster.

It is only fair, surely that he be 
accorded what modicum of fame 
he may salvage four hundred years 
later

So this is Columbus Day.

Big Spring (Te.xa$) Herald, Fr?., Oct. 12, 1956 I I

Outlook Good For 
U.S. Aid On Dam

LAM ESA — Ray Renner, who 
with Sam Richardson, represents 
Lamesa on the board of directors 
of the Canadian River Municipal 
Water Authority, said Thursday 
that the possibility of Federal aid 
on the big projed looks good.

Renner was named a member of 
the committee to try to work out 
a loan with the Bureau of Recla
mation to finance part of the proj
ect.

Renner said the group was told 
at the directors meeting in Lub
bock Wednesday that the bureau 
welcomes applications from cities 
or groups of cities trying to help 
themselves, raUter than asking for 
grants f r o m  the bureau. The 
spokesman for t h e  bureau was

Mrs. Viola Robinson, tax collec
tor, said that Howard County tax
payers. who showed up in a steady 
stream at her office Thursday, 
paid in $6,500 in taxes.

Thursday was the first full day 
that tax collections have been in 
effect. Some few taxpayers have 
been in since the first of the month 
to settle their tax bills but Thurs
day, the day after most property 
owners received their annual tax 
statements, was actually the first 
day for what might be termed 
regular payment.

Mrs. Robinson said that the total 
paid the first day was well above 
the average for similiar first days 
in the past. She said that most of 
the property owners who were on 
hand show^ an eagerness to get 
the tax business settled.

She and her staff were prepar
ing fof an equally active day Fri
day.

Wilbur Dexheimer, commissioner 
of reclamation.

Said the Lamesa lawyer on the 
emnmittee. "W e have been hope
ful that we would be able to build 
the dam and pipeline throug'h pri
vate financing, but as we have 
been unable to secure adequate 
funds, we certfiinly welcome the 
assistance of the federal govern
ment.”  Renner said also that the 
Authority is interested in securing 
financing that will neither disturb 
the existing contracts or cause 
further elections in the eight mem
ber cities.

BUSINESS SERVICES C
KOUSM tcVXLXO  tad Mockad: rettln* 
itUn-naortiif npiM td ! IwiiiSiMwii mMlr. 
td: «U boKM ropkln. AM 4-MM Aftw 
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SPECIAL 
Build Your Cotton 

Mattress Into An Innerspring 
For $19.95 up 

Cotton mattress renovated $8.95 up

PATTON MATTRESS
817 East 3rd \ Dial AM 4-4511
MA30N 
BOB B «a

BHOa c  
lUaJ SU

] ^ * l a r  J. R. OouMi
F zu *

AZXZXD PXNCX /Comptaj INata op »
clalUt* an typaa/ Wood. TO* caus Uak

MttinAU tSoS Oraci AU4-I3M,

Experienced and Guaranteed 
CARPET LAYING 

Protect Your Investment! 
Tackless, Smoothedge Installation 

Call

W. W. LANSING
AM 4-8976 after 6. 00 p-ip.

R. C u r r s m u o n  Pumplnc SattIm . 
8«pMe unk*. « » »h -  ncki. IMS Saurry 
Dl%) AM 4 A »t: nIebU. AM AAMT

rOR 3ALR — Top BAAdy m U M.M dump 
truck load Ptaont AMA-MH I O. Huttt

TOP sou., tractor and truck work. 
Blackaheai AM > -tm

« . 1

New Traffic Signols 
Instolled In Lamesa

LAMEISA — Motorists within the 
city of Lamesa noticed a couple 
of changes Thursday as direction
al signal lights went up at North 
Fourth and Dallas streets, and 
preparations are being made to 
pave North Twelfth Street between 
Houston and Main streets. The 
curbing is being laid at the lat
ter location.

The signal lights are of the new -  _______
type, allowing traffic to move on : AsphaP Paving — Driveways
the green arrow only, thereby i Built—Yard Work—Top Soil—Fill

KNAPP SHOE SAlmman S W WlodbAm. 
DIaI AM 4-i7P7 41» DaHac. BIc aprlBf.

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE AM 4-SIOe

greatly minimizing the chance for| 
an .accident at the intersection. i Dirt—Catclaw Sand.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Where to buy— 
with the best 

in Service

FOR CARPENTER work- DlAl AM «A7M. 
Free EtllmAlc.

STARK NURSERY SAjcimcn. Bulb*. ckA^ 
lm >. tbrubc. fruit t r r f ,  And pcmmlAll. 
M il Wcit 4U>. AM 3-3903

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTEbt. m

NURSE WOREUfO foUtlad (M l . . WAAto 
wkNt houcckccpor I*  cata Ic r  two hurs- 
AM 3-3134 ARcr 3.

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1897

study at home In spam time. Earn 
diploma. Standard texts Our grad 
uates have entered over 500 differ
ent colleges and universities. En
gineering, architecture, contract
ing, and building. Also many other 
courses. For information write 
American School. 0. C. Todd. 2401 
29th Street. Lubbock, Texas.
riN U H  HIUM fckool or UrAdo Sckool ai 
bom# Id ipAT* Urn* Booka fumUhod Dl- 
phunA AWArdod. StAit «b * r «  you Ion 
•chooL Writ* AColumblA Sckool Boa 4184.
OdOMA.

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
BEAUTT SHOPS OS
LCZaCRS PnfB f.a*lit«4W». DIaI AU4-73I4 
IM Eaat 171k. Od»MA Mdtyt*

CHILD CARE_________________________________ 0̂3
WANT TO do kAbyiUtInA In my boinc. 
PAnnIo Reed. 7M Jobnioa.

DAY AND aIaM Aurerry 
AM 4-3PA3

309 Sea. DIaI

CHILD CAKE. ApecloJ veekly ratAe. 
Scott. DIaI a m  X1343

Mr*.

MRS HUBBELL'S Nur*«ry *pm Monday 
ibroufA SAlurdAT AM A7P03. TOtVk NoUn.

FOREATTN'S DAT Nuraory SperiAl rala*. 
worktoA mother*. UM NoIao. AM 4-S3M.
WANT TO do baby is my hoiB*.
See Mr*. Brovn. I00>k N o l^

WILL EEEP ooe Of (wo eblldron Ia my 
botno. d*y» or pormAnAoUy AM f-4Bs£
SPECIAL CMILO cart (or worklaa molb- 
era Dial AM 3-23A3

I ELECTRICAL 5ERV1CB C4
I WILL KEEP cktldron dally. RoaaooAkle 
I rale* lor workinf mother*, kir* Younc. 
1407 Eaat SUt. AM 4AOAO >

Rotarians Take 
Part In Meet

Rotarians from Big Spring par
ticipated in a Rotary information 
conference and the S2nd Inter-city 
meeting of the Lubbock Rotary 
Club TTiursday.

Headed by Jim Fryer, president 
of the club, local Rotarians took 
part In the affair at Lubbock's big 
coliseum. Earlier in the day Fryar, 
with Curtis Driver and D. M. Mc
Kinney had taken part in the in
formation conference. It was con
ducted by Andy Gump, counsellor 
for Rotary International.

Others attending the Inter-city 
parley were Olen Puckett, Worth 
Peeler, Lucian Jones, D. M Mc- 
Elrath. Jimmy Walker a n d the 
Rev. Richard Deats, whom the lo
cal club hat nominated as a can
didate for one of the Rotary Inter
national student fellowships Should 
he be selected, the fellowship 
would carry a year's study in 
Scotland.

Marilyn Sets 
Off Near-Riot

LONDON IP — Marilyn Monroe, 
in a dress as close fitting as a 
coat of paint, turned the London 
opening of her husband's latest 
play into a near riot last night.

Crowds outside the Comedy 
Theater burst through police lines, 
pushing aside critics and first 
nighters in evening dress like ten 
pin.s as Marilyn and her husband, 
playwright ‘ Arthur Miller, arrivod 
with their party.

The famous shape was encased 
in an off-the-shoulder scarlet satin 
sheath, as tight as a glove down 
to a sudden flare at the knee.

"How does she manage to 
walk'*”  was the big question.

But she did — and very 
nicely, the renowned wiggle even 
more so.
■ Maril>7i and Miller were accom

panied by Sir Laurence Olivier 
and his wife Vivien Leigh, who 
looked Just a lift harried 1^ it aB.

The audience gawped unasham
edly before the curtain a n d  
Jammed the bar at tnUrmisaion 
to look some more.

Oh yes. the play.
" I t  was "A  Vew From The 

Orkige,'* and the cri%s thought 
it '

Clinics To Enlarge 
Sunday Schools 
Set By Baptists

The 16 churches of the Big 
Spring Baptist Association will 
stage a Sunday school enlargement 
campaign Monday through Thurs
day

R H. Dilday, Dallas, associate 
state director of Sunday school 
work, will conduct a series of clin
ics for Sunday school workers and 
educational directors. The clinics 
are set for 9:45 a.m. Monday and 
Thursday at the F i r s t  Baptist 
Church in Big Spring.

In addition, the participating 
churches will teach study books | 
on various phases of Sunday school 
work each night of the period.

Churches to participate a r c  
Knott. Prairie View, Bethel. Court
ney. Lakeview, Lees, Salem, Hill- 
crest. West Side, North Side, Phil
lips. First. College Chapel. East 
Fourth, Baptist Temple, and Sand 
Springs, according to Rev. A. R. 
Posey, the association's Sunday 
school superintendent.

AlR-CONDmONING—
PIVEAAH PLUMRINO

B l B Tktrd Pkon* AM4-4UI

AUTO SERVICE-
SaS WHEEL AUONMBNT 

4SI Baat SrS Phan* AM4AS4’
MOTOR *  BBARntO AERV1CE 

4M Zaknacn Pkon* AS43-SMI

■AA OrtM
RTTE-WAT MOTDRA

Pkon* AM4-TUi

BEAUTY 8H O PS-
BBAOTT CENI ER

MM IIM Ptac* Pkon* AM3-3I4

ELEtn’RIC MOTORS 
REP.MRED 
. Oil WeU 
Flectrification 
Motor Controls

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
1005 W 3rd Dial AM 4-5081

■AIR ATTLE CLnnc 
I4SI O r «n  Pkon* AM4-I73

COLONIAL SEA in  V aROP 
Muitt Pkon* AM4-4S4:

BODY WORKft-
j .  m D E 3 (s ir r -B o o T  a  p a in t  

ISIS ■  TklrS Pkao* AM4-4IS1

BUILDING SUPPLY—
• lO  SPRDIO 
IIM  Or*t|

BUnX>INO -  LUMBER 
Phan* AMAAMI

CAFES-

n i «  Pourta
ANAO-a-Rm

Pb*M AMA7S4)

CLEANERS—

«A J*
CLAT'A NO-O-LAT 

90 Pkon* AM ian i

EXTERMINATORS c%
TKKMirCB CALL or wruo Wott'B Cxior- 
mtniiunE Cooopoay for troa tiuporUM. l i l t  
Wrst A%»mi« D. Ban Angtlo. SOM

CALL MILLKR tk* KUlar Roacka*. 
Tarmlta* WlDar’a KatamilnnU 
AM 4 4440

Rata.
D ia l

TERMITCS7 CALL Southwaalani 
Tarmlta Control Hotn* ownad and 
alad by Mack Maor* and M. U 
rtek AM bSlIS

A-On*
epar

KUpnl

PAINTING-PAPERING C ll
POm PAINTIMO bag pBpor iMAfteC. M i  
0 M Millar. SIB Dlxto. AM

RUG CLEANING C ll
POR PROPCaaiONAL n « atannlas. M
bocn* *r aur ptont. ca l ^  4̂ d44 Pra* 
pickup. daUrary MlBaCa Rug ClaniUng

EMPLOYMENT D
HELP WANTED. Mala D1
CAB DRIVKIU vaniad. Uual kar* cky 
parmll Yallou Cab Campnay. 0*-*y 
hound Bu* Dapat
WANTKD CAB drirfw . App»F M
CtiF Cwb ComfNUtT. M  BrurrY

WANT TO k**p c|Uldr*n Your kocn* or 
in l^  D*7 -**«k. Mrs. J**a Couhor, AM-

LAUNDRY lERVlCR________  CM
IRONINU WANTED AM OS3AE *0* Nortk 
UrotA. Mr* 0 *ort* BoUor

IRONING. SI 30 DOZEN Mlaad pl*«** 
only AM ATSat 411 Runntls

IRONWO WANTED. OUU AM AJSM

WOMAN'S COLUMN Q
REWING M
ASX EZNOS 4f aovkM 
ktya. n ip ts , WaM (

aMWDRS AJID aRAIAIMaa. TU 
S ir* CSaw IiaaR  mo* AM ASUSl

naWMAVlIKI. SBWniO. _____
ora i*-kBM4*iL aRw a iMaa S ajm.4  bjm. 
m  Wa*4 3dA
W AinaD : ALL SlBSi 44* lOVlAf. a I i  U B R  
liS3 SAUiry_____________________

BUILDING M ATEBIAIJ , Jl

PAY CASH  ̂
AND SAVE

2x4 k  2x8 8-FL
through 20-FL ...>••• w /
1x6 sheathing n c  '
(dry pins) ......... ...
Corrugated Iron (29 
guage strongbam) ...
Oak^ooring #  q  q c
(premium brand) .. . .
Composltloi shingles C Z  O C
(215 lb.) .................. ^ o . y o
24x24 2-tight A C
window units ...........
2 8x6 8 mahogany c x  A D
slab door .........  :^ 0 .4 U
2 0x6 8 mahogany ( c  q a
slab door .................

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

LUBBCXIC SNYDER

2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.
Ph SH 4 2329_________  Ph. 8-68H

DOGS. PETS. ETC._____________ XI
THREE UTTERS t t  ro^tOroS » lB T  

pupnla*. lOlf K$iW$.______

REQUTERED CBIEUAHUA PW**** 
aol*. Boo thotn a> in t  Boot U4R.
FOR SALE- Toy P »«n ****o  p(«pi*s. m -  
ooch. I l l  DaUo*.

HOUSEHOU) GOODS__________ M
WIZARD Im p e r u l  TACiram AltSRW. 
M IM i Wtaord Dokiio raeuiaB ataaMT. 
M tM . Woalam Auto Stor*. MS MaM.

rom  SALE: irp«
ipie ranit; tm»r htaltrt: DIU AM AtlM  
Aftor 4:34 onyttm* iAhirSAy.
b e e  e v e r v b o d t s  putaniit*  ^Raa bur
la* nov' **- uoAd furatlAro. Wo buy. ooS 
or trod* SroeiAl on ta ll Woodor rugA 
M K  OACh Akl Loaaaoa Klfharar. AM 
3-T741 _________________ __
FOR BALE:” PrAcUeABy BOW- yoBow CRaaa- 
boro 1*0 ran**. ExcoOaal tatidlUaa. IMS.
('aX AM ASrii.

OREUO STREET Cl EANERB 
I7W OroAf Pkon* AM4-A4I

NEW PASXION CLEANERS 
Fourth Pkon* AM4A.E

DRIVE-INS-
DADIY KIBO

apeetnMy FaaUang Rm Oega
3444 Oragg Fken* AlfXtld

DOBALDB Dmmc IN
MM OrofC PMm# AM4S741

JACKIWt DR7VR III
744 «  3rd

NEED
EXPERIENCED MECHANICS 

Good working conditions. Plenty of 
work.

APPLY IN PERSON

LOCKHART-COLLINS NASH 
1011 Gregg

EXPERIENCED ORtxnCRT riork or k u i^  
or Apply Ba r  ParkPoy Pood Blar*, StI 
Eaal Iril

WANTED. EXPERIENCED lOOrbouM with 
teola Prataon' Oarait, 4B3 Urot*. AM- 
47441. '

D2

NURSERIEA-
saa nurbery

I74B Scurry ntau* AMISH*

O m C E  S U P P L Y -
raOMAB TYPEWRITE R A OTP SUPPLY 
1ST Mam__________________ Pkon* AM4-4B31

PRI.VTING-
WEBT TEX Pm nrrm o 

U1 Main* AM S t i l l

ROOFERS-
COFFMAN ROOFTWO

Pkon* AMA4M

ANNOUNCEMENTS

HELP WANTEP, Femals
WANTED DEI’ENDABLE ohil* vontan 
(a do maid Aork and help inoaa«* smaB 
bo(*l Aponmcnl lumlafcod. Dial AM 4 MM 
or apply 114 Auolla.

, “ n u r s e s  "
Have seteral good paying positions 
open on Nursing Staff. G o ^  work
ing conditinn.A with 54-day week. 
R N.’s or L.V N.’s.

CONTACT ADM IM SniATOR 
HOWARD COUNTY 

HOSPITAL FOUNDATION 
DIAL AM 4-7411

LODGE9 Al STENOGRAPHER
t.LED MEETING. Staked, 

PUIn* Lads* No. MB Mon- | for 
Oct. iS. 7 74 

: A. I>c(rtr 
C Am>itO. W M 

Errki DanMa. Boe

We Have a Permanent Position 
a Stenographer With Several 

p m. Work I Years’ Stenographic Experience.
Age 24 40 If You Are Interested— |

STATED CONVOCATION Rif 
Sprint Chapter No ITS 
R A M OTory 3rd Tbursda)' 
7.34 pm

Roy Lo*. H P 
Errln Doalola. Boe.

Dog Politicking 
Against Master

PHILADELPHIA ( «  — A Great 
Dane has been doing some poli
ticking against his master here

The dog, Hamlet by name, be
longs to Joseph S. (Jlark. Demo
cratic candidate (or the U.S. Sen
ate. He wanders around Chestnut 
Hill, exclusive Philadelphia resi
dential section, quite a bit. The 
other day be came home from his 
meanderings with an " I  Like Ike”  
button pinned to his collar.

STATED MEETTNO B P O I 
Elka. Lodt* No ISBE orory | 
fe>d and 4tk Tuoadsy iu(bu 
4.44 pm  . Crooford HouL I

C. a  Ryoa. Jr. E R  
R  L  Roitk. Sac.

APPLY

TEXAS
EMPLOYMENT
COMMISSION

213 West 3rd

Vattron Pianist At 
Lamtsa Church Dits

LAMESA — Thers will be a new 
pianist this Sunday at St. John's 
Baptist Church in Lamesa

The pianist there for the past 
19 years, Idrs. Madilene Drone, 
passed away at Lamsta Hospital 
Thursday-morning. The 4S-year-old 
Negro woman rtsided In La
mesa for ths past 20 years. Sur
vivors include her husband, Linias, 
and a sister, Mrs. Frankie Lee of 
San Angelo.

(Conducting funeral services Mon
day afternoon at two o'clock at 
the 8L  Johns Baptist C3iurch will 
be the pastor, the Rev. A. L. Pat
rick. Interment, under the direc
tion of the Higginbotham Funeral 
Home, win be in the Lamesa Cem
etery,

niu SPRINO Commandory 
No 31 K T. District M**<li>«. 
Midland. Tess*. Saturday, 
October 34, 1.44 p m.

(.Odd •m.-tb. E l  
R. C. RomUton. Roe.

a I o BPRno losm i4o 
1344. Statod Yboodof 1*4 
3rd TkuraSoy. 4 44 p be

Dr t  C Tlnkkoav 4TM 
O O Ritcko*. 4*0
Monday. October IS, T:44Detrt*

LIfM  rofroahmonl*

SPECIAL NOTICES

EX-TEACHER OR 
SUBSTITUTE TEACHER

for 0 poollion *ttk ■ hlahly rrpuUbl* Na- 
llonol Ortonlaottoa and loodor In it* n*hi. 
Afo 3VM. doolmut o< rondortna an Imwor- 
tont educollonol *orylc4 — Uil* TieInKy 
In sckool coord,noilan work with (uoran- 
tood Ineom* rotlromoBt plan koood on 
Profit Bhortnt and ironp Iniuruie* — 
opportunity for rapid ndrancemrnt for 
thflo* shonlnt Irsdorsbip obUtiy, For In- 
terelow oppoini mrnl plmne Mr* Hak*. 
kott*. Big Spring. AM 4-3951. Hot*l Brt- 
Ur>. Friday or toturdny. Octobar IS or 
13. c *a  botwoow PIS A.M.

A2
POSTBI>-POeiTtVELT Be bunilnr on my 
rwBch. O. D. O'DnnM iMotod BoutkoMt of 
CoBkolno.
PRIVATE PARTIES — Rant tk* V P W. 
■ bB. Ideal occomodsUnn*. Raioi r*a«oo- 
•U * Dtot AM * * m .

LOST AND FOUND A4

Read Herald 
Want Ads For 
BEST Results

LOST TUESDAY tnonlng- Fotr of brown 
lnrtm*#-«heU rroding gUtae*. Coll AM 4-

LOST: CHILDS gl•**r^ 
eoor Dial A ^  3 3441

In dark brown

LOST: ‘SHORTY.* 0 amnl. vary frtondly- 
Mack dog. Wearing red eollor, ha* deer I 
clawi an both bind frot Mr*. Jim n t*. 
tSM Jolunoo. Dial AM 4-7S33. o |

I

BUSINESS OP.
FOR LEASE

, JIAJOR OIL COMPANY 
MODERN STATION 

Downtown Highway Location 
Attractive Commission or Lpase 

PHONE 
AM  8-2221

C lo thM iin a  P oIm
MADE TO ORDER 

N ew  end U sed P ip *  
S tructural Steel 

W e te r  W e ll Ceeing 
Bonded Pu b lie  W a lgh o r 

W h ite  O uteide Pa in t 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 G allon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
1187 West T U r i 
Dial AM ea rn

SALE OF UNREDEEMED 
MERCHANDISE

TYPEWRITER
ROYAL PORTABLE TYPEWRITER. E irrlleat A A
rendition. New prirr $89.9$. Ol*R P R IC E .........  ^ H U o U U

RAZORS
SUNBEAM 8HAVEMASTERS ...............................  $ 6 . 5 0

REMINGTON N ’t DELUXE ................................. $ 5 . 5 0

SliICK M’t AND l$ ’B ...........  ...............................  $ 7 . 5 0

ROVSO.VS TB.4VEL CA.7E ASD  REGULAR . $ 5 . 5 0

CAMERAS
1—ARGUS C4. Liks new. RrgRlar IM.M. ^  A C  A  A
-  OUR PRICE ................................................  U O

1—24x34 SPEED GRAPHIC PRE.S.S CAMERA ^ A A  A A  
- Exi-rOrnt. Nrw Prirr $nS.M. OI R PRICE ^ T T a w W
1—4 PLUG 20” SPEAKER AMPLIFIER. C O T  C A

C04t ,\rw $125.M. OUR PRICE ....................  ^ A / a J U

WATCHES
PATEK PIIILLIPPE. World's flsrsi wairh. C l  C  A  A  A  
Cast $42«.N. OUR PRICE .............................. ^  I  3  W . U U

WILER SHOCKPROOF MEN'S WRI.ST WATCH. C l  C  A  A  
Cast $4f.se. OUR PRICE   ^ U a W W

GRUEN AUTOMATIC AND SHOCKPROOF C 1 Q  A  A  
MEN .S WRIST WATCH. Ca«t $59.95. OUR PRICE ^  lO a W W

GENT'S BAYLOR AUTOMATIC WRIST WATCH. C 1 ^  A  A  
New pries $4t.M. OUR P R IC E .................  ^  l • f * U w
I.ADII':.S’ ELGIN DRESS WRIST WATCH. C I A  A  A
Cast $S9.M new. OUR PRICE ............  ^  I W * W W

Maty. Many Marr M m ’s nnd Ijidirt* 4 1 0
Watrbrs. All gaaranirrd. Frssa ....................  ^ “ * ^  •

GUNS
1—BROWNING 20 GAUGE AUTOMATIC. C J ^ A  A  A

Cati $1*4.M. OUR PRICE ............................  ^ O W o V W

1-BROWMNC* 12 GAUGE AUTOMATIC. C T A  A  A
Cast $iet.0S. OUR PRICE ............................  W o W W

I—SAVAGE 12 GAUGE AUTOMATIC. Coat $1M.M C  C  C  A  A  
It’s ia vrry goad raadlllaa. ONLY ................ ^ * #  J * W

I-H INCIIESTER 12 GAUGE PUMP. A A
It’s like a aew anr........................................  ^ • t O o W W

1-IIIGCINS U  GAUGE PUMP. C ^ T  R A
Vrry gtMd shape.............................................  ^ t j #

1-MOSRERG to GAUGE BOLT-ACTION. C l  C  A  A
la good kbooUag ardrr..................................  *W  W

I-WE.STERN FIELD 12 CAUCF, C 2 5  A  A
DOUBLE BAKKEU Vrry good...................... e 4 »A *# *W W

1-WLNCUESTEK *410' GAUGE PUMP C A A  A A
Mint caadUlen..................................  ...........  ^ O W o W W

1 -  ITHICA FEATHER WEIGHT 12 GAUGE C ^ A  A  A
PUMP. Very goad..........................................  ^ * * W * W V

2— REMINGTON 22 REPEATER RIFLES C O  A  A A  
Like aew. New prire $27.50. Ol R PRICE . . . .  ^ A W o W W

1-H A R  RISKING MARINE-TYPE C l f i  A  A
•W  C.6LIBRE AUTOMATTC............................. ^  l O o W W

1-WINCHESTER MODEL *71’ C f i C A A

1-WINCHE.STER MODEL ‘M’ CARBINE C A C  A  A
30/3# CALIBRE. Like aew.............................. ^ “t 4# * W

1-WINCHESTER MODEL ‘94’ CARBINE C O C  A  A
30/39 CAUBRE. Good old sbMtrr.................  ^ A ^ o W W

1-M AR U N  $0/80 CARBINE. C d C  0 0

1-SAVAGE 88/30 CAUBRE. C 9 9  C A
Bslt-artloa. It’s like new............................. .

1-MAUSER 8 M.M 88. C 3 0  0 0
Very good banting rifle..................................  « ^ * # W * W W

We nliia have a large stark af new gmit. Siwh as SAW Caeakat 
Mag. Hager Blark Hhwk U7 Mag.. 41 Army CaR 8-Actteea. Wle- 
chektrr MadrI ‘88’ . Madcl *77*. Madel *30’ and Rcmlagteo Madel 
*58’ antomatic shatgRas. We are dtalerf ter MaRMteker-Sekee* 
aaaer—aee af Ike flaer rifles sf Iks wsrM.

W E  B U Y , S E LL , T ilA D E  A N D  L O A N  O N  G U N S  
BIG S P R IN G 'S  O LD E S T  L IC E N SE D  P A W N  SH O P

J IM ’S
T06 Mein Big Spring DM AM 4^474
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MERCHANDISE J MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

$5000 WORTH OF CARPET 
In tno»t any color or size you 
tnifht need, rrotn 9x12 to 12x18.

$3.95 sq. yd. and up. 
2 Piece living room suite. Regular 
$169.95 for $129.95. We have very

TODAY’S SPBOAl^

few of these suites. They won’t,\ jce

1—Gas Range. Good
condition ...................... ... $44.50
1—Whirlpool Washer. Excellent
condition ......................  $139.95
RCA 17”  Table Model Television.

Last Long! HURRY!
5 Piece living room suite
for only ..........................  $189%
2 Piece Ranch-.style plastic living 
room suite. You would expect to 
pay $189.95. OUR PRICE $129'95. 
This is a good buy.
Shop Our Used Storjp—502 West 
Third. For Top Quality Used Furn
iture

We Buy. Sell And Trade

1-Zenith 21" 
TV...............

Table Model
$85.00

$ 110.00

$n.9S New Falcon 5-Pc. Chrome 
Dinette Suite for only —

$59.50
We Buy. Sell and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd Dial AM 4 9088

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. K3

ROOM A BOARD

GRIN AND BEAR IT
■s.

ROOM AND bM*d. NIC* U 
RuniMli. fb o o t AM AAM.

U1

FURNISHED APTS. K3
DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN flUlMMNd spAn- 
menu. BMlt pAfat. Prirata BaIBa  Ont 
room. SSO-tao: two room*. S9MSS: 3 rooms. 
t7S-MS.. Klot Apartmonts. 304 Joknson.

SPECIAL: WESTINGHOUSE MsBofanr
Console 21“  Tckvislon. EiceUonl condi
tion. To sell for IlK .M . Pro at HUbunVs 
Appliance. 3M O re (( or Dial AM i-SSSl.

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

“ Your Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial AM 4 -«r i

SERVEL REFRIGERATOR Freerer arroei 
top. LUtt r.pv. Also n ««. cu»tomu«<l BAR- 
B Q pU. AM 4-^97

WESTINGHOUSE REKRtaERATOR P e r .  
(eel condiUoD. $10 or ocorest offer. Dial 
AM 4-7000

U J k i
DAVIS RAYON 

TI BE-LYPL TIRE

DON’T WAIT FOR 
THE RUSH

flJLs 7.10x15. Regular price without 
trade-in $29 55. Sale price $19.68

Come In and See 
Our Nice Selection 

Of TOYS and GIFTS

115 East 2nd 
Dial AM 4-5722

504 West 3rd j I

FOUR COMPLETE

TM.i AM ATMA Regular price without,
uiai AAi 4 Z308 I tradp.in $32 JO. Sale price $21.50:

ROOMS OF FLUNITURE '
3 I

8' Refrigerator; 36”  Range; 7-j 
Piece Dinette Suite; 6-Piece Livingl 
Room S u i t e ;  5-Piece Bedroom' 
Suite Regular Price $779 95

8 00x8 20x15. Regular price with
out irade-in $35 SO Sale price $23.64

Use Our Lay-Away

R&H HARDWARE

Plus Tax

WESTERN AUTO

206 Mam Dial AM 4-$241

Now Only

$589.95
APPLIANCE SPECIALS

RAH GREEN STAMPS 
Big Spring’s Finest 

304 John-son Dial AM 4-7732
•'Plenty of Parking”

rURNUHED APARTMENT. 3 rooms ond 
bath. All bUlt paid. Sli.SC p«r «• «$ . Dial 
AM S -n il

i  ROOM rURNlBHED HpanmMt. Piivatr 
bath, bilU paid. E. 1. Tate. Plumbt&f aiMl | 
SuppUts 2 milei on Wa«t Highvasr n . •

FURNISHED 2 room aparunaot. P n ra ta ; 
bats. Fngklatra: cloaa in. bUU paid. SM ' 
Mam AM 4-22f2

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
Vfry dCBirabl  ̂ 2 rooms, panal ray hratlng 
WB&hU3( farilUlcs on pramucA. Wa»i Hifb- 
way M • Nrar AirbaAC

3 ROOM AND S-room fumbiiad apart- 
niOfitt. Apply Elm Courta. 122S Wn»i 3rd

REMODELED MODERN (umUhad du- 
pifx. 4000 Old Kighaay. $75 otouth. BUU 
paid Apply WaicrrrB Drug.

4 ROOM.s AND bBt.'i BUU paid. Coupla j 
only. Rlltmore AparUneou. SOS JohuaoD 
Dial AM 3-2027

2 R(X)M KUHNISRED apartment^. Up- | 
sUim. B*iU paid. Nrar Veterani Hoapttal. 
404 Ryon. D)«l AM 3-314S

NEWLY DECORATED tumutoed du|>l*x. 
Carprt trail to waU. Dial AM 4-53S4.

CLEAN 2-ROOM (urmhhed apartmrnt. Prt- I 
vate baiho prtvat* ei tranca. $36. No bUU i 
(urmhbed. 1110 RtmnrU.

3-KOOM FURNISHED apartment. Cloae In 
DibI a m  4 7562

FOR SALE 
AM 4S74I.

4 rooraa of funuturt. Dial

THREE ROOM (umubed garage apart 
ment BUU paid. Dial AM 4-4997 or AM

i^ * it
VMM

HOUSES r a T a X L B
2-UDIUX>M aOMS. Alraon AddUHm. AIm  
U rm to Artaons. Will UBd* for f  
s y y ^ r o p w t y .  33t Utah Road. C

"TliiAgt on tbip-ihopo at boMO. door!... First tiM ia yoon rimt I com 
flMHlMfltwlMtolWtrtlM!. *

FURNISHED APARTMENT. 1 la r | C  
rooms and bath Two large clothes clo*SOME GOOD pieces o( furniture for Bale - -

1 I I  I.'* W T I V’ fV A T A D  I Inner spring maures*•^ and good fumished Air condltioiier and
1 I I  r i .  IVCaU> l . i . 'i  1 u n  re iriE Era- bedromn »uu with spring I I<‘**'i*i**n Exua nice Water lumtalied

tor. Automatic defrost. and tnallr»i»: Dciiuii Jewel (u  ran»e In Sumlay AM ♦ « « .  week day AM
I l k *  n*ii- »IOQO>; condllloii. other odu. and end*. I t-4*il.i. iA r  new ------------------

USED WASHERS

t-Maytag .'...............   $119 95
1—Laundromat ....................  $99 95
1—Frigidaire .......................  $89 95

WASSON & TRANTHAM 

Furniture L  Appliance

t il West 4th

REDUCED

1-7 Ft. W ESTINGHOL’SE refrig
erator. Verv dean......... $99.95

1—8 Ft COLDSPOT
refrigerator. . $79.95

1— 7 Ft KELVINATOR refrigera
tor Looks like new. $89 95

2 -  9 Ft BENDIX refrigerators. 
Automatic defrost.
Your choice. $179 95

1—6 n .  MW refrigerator.
It freezes. •. $49 95

Dial A.M 4-7532 Rebuilt Maytag -wringer washers.
set of double tubs on stand. 30 
boxes of Tide. Full year warranty 
from $109 95 up

FOR R L N I One S-room furnished apsrt-
FOR SALE. Stove, refrl«crstor. breskiait I furnished apart
Isble, llvlnf room table blih ehsir. babe • Sanders. SOi Nolan
bed. maltrcs.v AM 4 2*4« ' '  ^

SPORTING GOODS J8
HAVE A few lumished 1 and 3 room 

< apw nm cDls Slau(hlers, 13US Uresg. AM 
. 4 7M2

1953 EVINRUDE. 7*i HP oultioord motor. 
Eicellent condition. sL-o old 10 HP motor. 
Dial AM 4.7B40

FACTORY CLOSE-OUT 

PRICES ON .\LL HIGH 

POWERED RIFLES

FOR RENT. Butbrlor apartmem with maid 
$er\irr nr will lake cuuplc. Wyoming 
Hotel AM 4-9061.

70R RFNT. 3-rooni apartment Nice and 
clean. Very private 106 a*leventb I ’Uce

3 BEDROOM FL'RNLSHED apartment Will 
accept $mall child Water paid Dial AM 
4-4la4 after 4 JO weekda)S. anytunt Sat 
urday and St^uday.

I 2 AND 3 ROOM apartments and bedmorne 
nArM;n/««a%.a ‘ o/wv* c*.. --a* r> 1 ®Ulj« paid Dixie Coum. 230l Bcjrry AMRemington 3no Savage. Regular 14.9134. Mr* Manu,. Manager
price $89 95 .Now

t Foot Norge Refrigerator Reduc
ed from $279 50 To $219 95

SlighUy used 27”  blond con.sole Ad 
miral television. In perfect condi-' 115-117 Main 
tion Regular price $639 50 
S’ow only $288 88

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

$59 50
Ftemmgton 30-06 

I $89 95. Now
Regular

S&M LUMBER CO.
160$ East 3rd Balldera Of Flaer Hemet Dial A.M 3-2521

BUILD TH AT FENCE NOW  
Let Us Be Your
REDWOOD

HEADQUARTERS
Loans Up To $3,500, 36 Months To Pay 

No Down Payment 
See Us For Your Building Needs

I Winchester 30-30 , Regular
Dial AM 4 5265

ONE LARGE 2 room fumlxhcd aptrir'enl 
• Private bath BUU paid. $46 A.M 4 ^ 1  

p r ic e  I Galvexnii ■/

I F L r m .shED APARTMENT Three r ^ i a  ' REAL ESTATE
price 2̂237 I
$47 50 2 ROOM flimUhM apartment. 0̂

meek Al.̂ o tvo bedroonu $4 each lU
IIO ISLS FOR SALE

OUTSTANDING VAl.UES

TOWN & COUNTRY S39 95
205 Runnels Dial AM 4 7901

/ ] [
M

H
11

I

$59 95 

$19 95

2 Piece Liung Room Suite

S Piece Dinette

2 Twin-size Maple Beds

8 Piece Dining Room Suite Real ■ 304 Grcgg
Value $59 95!----------------

SAH GREEN STAMPS

$35 00

SPECIAL PRICES 

On 7MI Rifle and Shotgun 

Shells
\

Hilburn's App+Tonce
Dial AM 4 5351

Eaat 3rd

2 ROOM FURNISHED apartnvent. Frit»d- 
aire and air conditioner Fenced yard 
BUU paid $V> Also 2-room (urniMied 
house. $40 Apply 240$ Grfgg. J. M L 
Broan

McDo n a l d , r c b in s o n .
McCLESKEY 709 Main

AM 4 $101 AM 4$0»7 AM 4-4337

2 RCX)M FURN15HED duplei apartment 
RtlU paid. S'lited for couplr« only
n i l  Ea%t HUi

Appiv

3 Bedroom, etticbed raract. prttiy yard. 
Waabmgtoo Place. $7960 
3 Bed*’oom. der kitchen combinatioo. 
largo lot. Practically pew. $l3.Sd$.

3 ROOM FLRNl.SHED duplex Garage. 6*7 * Bedroom. 3 balha. Wa«btafton PlncA. 
Ea«t 17th Inquire 1.103 NoUn 3 ROOM bomo vilb 3 ottm lola.

Beautiful 4 bedror^m and do* bocno BbovnFI R.M.SHED HOCSE.S RS

G o od B cM S c iM | «t

^'<CW AND ua.4 rwOTvlt. 33 c « iu  .web 
B » ib .,R ..w d  ia<nk 3U liwMi___________

(j
1

I  V

f  ̂ '

it ’s almost

A »$0 a m i A M C I S

•07 Johnsoa Dial AM 4-2832

COOK ALTOMATICALLY

Special trade-in allowances to pve 
you better value, are offered dur
ing OLD STOVE ROUND UP time 
Sec the Magic Chef and Roper Lnes 
at L M. Brooks Appliance and 
Furniture Co
The most complete line ever offer
ed.

MISCELLA.NEOL9

t>y appoiiitmeot only
. LARCK 2 ROOM bouar~lMI W»7| ' Lar*. 4 room, cornrr tol. t310e boon.
^ h  ,2 Bedroom bofiiO. Iltb Placo. good buy. i
, J^ROOxi V v RNlSHEn bou*e Tai~bUU Both 01 ar.d FMA Uomoo 

paid Dial AM 4 4714 LOT%—300 ft (roo4 «u b  incomo propofly
on w»$i 4(b

$MALL HOL'&E Rear 1001 Mam. 
famuhed $3n Pee Bficr 4 p nt.

Parti)
Nica lou on Lancattor.

, URANIUM 
INSTRUMENTS 

REDUCED

RECONDITIONED 2 ROOUK. n>odem. air ' HOUSE FOR SAl C- 6 rooo.a and baib with 
I rooduiooed. Riuhenettet 134 mooib. r.kfhL • 2 large lou ca«̂ h or aiU cwuMer
; ly rateA Vaugbo • VUlagt. Woat Utgbaay I trade (or acreage bt Fannio County. Call 
AM 4-6431 .Toni L^kharl. AM 4 6041

I ---------------------------------------------------------------- 1 ■
I SMALL 3 ROOM f .miabed bou8« 
I paiQ Dial AM 3 3$$7

BUU Morre Rowland
I 3 ROOM FURNISHED boose 
I taal 14th

A M y n i l
AM 3 3C7 AM 3-3641 197 « .  UM

fX)R R tN T  3-rooni funil.b.0 bot-j. B.Ua D IST IN n iT f: I b-dronm brick. 1 til. 
pa»d Dial AM 4 *k3ff4 ^alb^ den auod burtung fireplace Car-
■ _ — - - ______  peted Choice location.

2 RO(iM FURM5HFD h'»u*-a aUo 7 room NFW 3 bedroom Urge ktichen utility
Entire Stock Of Precision J fjrruabed apartment 493 Nortbae$t ITlb room carport 79 ft. 1  ̂ Reaaonablt dooii

I Apply 14d7 nth Place {>a>meru. 94*« mocitb.
I '■ ■■ ■■ I j a Rooms. 3 batiu. corner lot. pa\td.Radiation Instruments Now 

REDUCED 60̂ 'c l.NFURMSHED HOUSES

Famous Lucky Strike Geiger 
Counter. Was $99.95.
N o w ..................  $44 77

3$MALL UNFURNISHED houftfa 
furniabed hou-e Good locatloa $11 
13tb AM 4 4493

91699 doan
Fumtsned duplet, choice locaiion, 97900 

— I Beautiful Brick. 3 oedrooma. 2 Oatba. ^
fien

 ̂ Ne« t bedroom den..tUe bath, aool car 
I'ei taraff 912 6on

J-RfWM CNFCRNlAHFri h«u.» Ctm. In i 1 bwlroom. dlmr* room. c»rj>.i«1
SurNiaya. dial AM 4-6449. oeekday*. 
4 3731

AM i

L  M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture Co 

112 E. 2nd Dial AM 3-2522

UNFURNIAMEO ONE bedronm bot.«e tM  
riKwilb. Inquirt 1109 W et 9th after 9 30 
pn

NEW! V DBCORa TED par'iaRv cBrr>eied 
3 bedroom urUum«hed ho«t>e Mater paid 
AdoltB only Sn Ea.n 17th

i
TODAY S SPECIAL

THREE
COMPLCTE ROOMS 

OF FT RM TURL 
$34995

GuaranUod New
THOMPSON FUR.\TrniE 

1210 Gregg

M o d e l  107-C Professional- 
type Geiger Counter with Ex
ternal Probe. Leather carry
ing case
Was $149 95 Now $67 77 ‘ w a n te d  to  r e v t

Fatio fenced yard garage, comer lot 
3 Rnnn garace on 75 ft comer lot. 2 
blockft •( ahoppu.g certer t04nn 
2 Bedroom, f irrushed Choke locaium. 
-mall dovt. payment

I 6-R(X)M AND batb unf irT.U>bed h*>'i*e 
Dial AM 3 TTT

ftl

Montgomery Ward
I RESPONSIBLE CARPENTER and family 
I de$tres 3 or 4 bedroom urUumUhed home 

Permanent Contact Mr Cook. AM 4 «14

214 W 3rd St Dial AM 4 ^ 1
BUSINES.S RUILDrM..<4 KS

FOR SALE FUl..n vwvdtnf niMhin*. For 
T x ;- i A Vf A bn-31 I “ *• Ewn or powruu Almn.t r.wUiai A.M 4-OBol ;t iM  a w MMibn or ni.i a m  4̂ 4tw

WARFHOVSB F-vR r.nL Wh wn̂  Owiv.. 
Iwi DUI AM A 7 «r  D R WI1.7

REAL ESTATE
BAROAIN' 9MALL 9tre Motoenla leleviBlon T v a r y p  /ys P i r e 'n a v / 'p  
Nke Only M# 99 RUbum • AppliMe«. 394; IH A U t .  U ll 
Crete IMkJ 4-9391

J12

on Fridaif

TIDW ELL
CHEVROLET CO.

Dial AM 4-7421

OUR SERVICES
Ag^RlFd watch lR«pcct«r ml 
TAP Railway.
Expert watch repair.
We repair R * r m r  lighter*. 
Cwnpiete kuppiy part* and *erT- 
ice far aii electric razor*.
Part* aad *erTire for moot oat- 
board motor*.
Dealer ia Johnooa Rea-Hor*e 
outboard motor*.
We mount all rifle ocope* we 
*ell FREE.
Gnnomlth on duly.

ro.MPLETE LINE OF ALL 
TYPES OF AM.MITVITION 

SPECIAL ON 12 GA. 
SUPER X $3.15 BOX

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnson S«*-Hort« DoaUr
IN  Mali Dial AM 4-7474

BALE OR trade 23 bolt aeuon Wmchet-
ler rile  (or *‘4 ir ' 
Ridgertsad after 3

tboccua. Bee ai 1193

TTA.VTED TO BUT J14

HOU.SES FOR SALE 12

TOT STALCUP
1109 Uoyd Dial A.M 4 7038

* »r5 . ' R IA ir i lT rL  NFW 1 h»4roofr fjDr n rtW» iw k H  prtn DUI AM M IU  , Iivlnc room, bic k.trh-n
I buUt-tn dre«Alnf table is bath, central 
i heaimg-coolmg 111 76o

BEDROOMS
BEDROOM FOR reni Private bath and 
entrance Dial AM 4-5993

ALMOST NEW — Large 3 bedrnom larre 
' living room. Uvelv clo*et4 durt tn i ir

—  I carport mitb atorage 911'*09 Inm.ediate
RI poB$eR$ion

PRETTY 3 bedrnnnn. well located walk 
In cloeet« carport. Small equity. 99*̂  
n*onth 999T10

i«n9Mano«Ak
M Aavttnt

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO GET YOUR 

FALL CHECKUP!
r  omo la belorc you 
hate a brrakdowa!
WE USE GENULNK 

IHC PARTS

DRIVER TRUCK 
& IMP. CO.
Lamos« Highway 
Dial AM 4-5284

HURRY 
18 NEW 
BEDROOM

BRICK HOMES
In Btautiful 

MONTICALLO 
A LL BRICK ADDITION

1 G.l. OR 
FHA HOME 
Ready For 
Occupancy
2 B lock* South of

WASHINGTON PLACE 
SCHOOL

$10,750 to $11,600 
Gl or FHA Loon

Birch Cabinttt 
Formica Drain 
No Haavy Traffic 
Doubla Sink 
Til# Bath with Showar 
Mahogany Doors 
Glats-Linod Watar 
Hoatar
Plumbad for Washof 
1 or 2 Til# Bath* 
Pavad Straat 
60' to 75' Frontaga 
Lot*
Duct for Air
Conditioning
Carport
Cantral Haating 
Choica of Colon and 
Brick*

Monticello
Deyelopment

Corp.
Bob Flowars, Salt* Rap. 

Day AM 4-5206 
Nighf AM 4-S998

NtCELT n .'R K »K X D  bMroom 
oul.ldc mlrutcr I MM Lnnckit.r

P r ir i l f  I LOVELY 1 brdroom Ur|. r .r r r iH  lir. 
I In* room. kItchonOrn. crntral hr»l. ro. 

. Irt«rritr<1 »lr. conrrrtr 111.  frncr. dnubit 
C L E ^ . C O M FO ^AB LI room* Adoqu.t* I ( . r * ( r .  nr.r xhool IIS yio
p*rktaia ipMC On bu* 
Scurrr Dial AM 4-*M4

IhM̂  c*(* IMI
. LIKE NEW — 3 brdroom. r.rprtrd livinc 
: room, bulb In drr.ftn* t.bir In b*ib

BEDROOM WITH mo*h If dotlrod O* ’ t*r(* kilcbm. frr.ird x -d . * lf  AO
bwltn* l*M *.'0177 Dl*J AM *-««7S

tPKClAL W n X L T  r*(M. Downtown Mol*l 
on 17. H block north at Rlckway M

BEDROOM wrnim I block of town. Roo- 
lonaMo r »m  Air ceodlUonod 411 Run- 
Dcli. AM 4 7 «a

LARGE BEDROOM no*r bii.lnr.i dlrtrlcf 
Rr1r*lr entrnnrt. Otntlomaa. MU Johmoo. 
Dial AM 4S*Z1

PRACTirALLV NEW -  J bedroom brirk , 
near coUetc Walk-In cln.e<*, rertral heat, | 
duct-tn an. 2Jn wlrtn(, conertt* tU* fane*. . 
OI equitr. *14 MO.
1 bedroom, well lorated lo achoot WJOO
Owner will carry paper
MODERN *, bedroom lo be mmed from
Foraan. Hardwood floor. *e:ietian Mlnda
me. cabmeta. *4000 Tcmia
1 aniall houaet to b* moved CI.VW each '

NEW 3-BEDROOM G.l. 
BRICK HOMES

ONLY •  LEFT
With Built-in Elactric Ovan And Ranga 

84 Foot Front Lot
Many Other Outstonding Features

West Texos Builders
Sales B y

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n  ̂McCl e s k e y
H i Mala ' V  Dial AM 4eMl

Baa. AM 4-M$$, AM 4-4B7. AM 4SN7

10 FHA and Gl 3-Bedroom 
Homes Left

$50.00 Deposit, Plus Closing Cost 
PRICE RANGE $9350-$9725
APPROXIMATELY $60.00 MONTHLY 

Including Taxa* And Insuranca
Located In College Pork Estates

i%  DOWN ON FHA LOANS TO SERVICE PERSONNEL

Tha Faatura*:
I  Duct For Air 

Conditionar 
9 Pavad Straat 
9 Plumbad For Wathtr 
I  Tub With Showtr 
i  Natural Woodwork 
i  Saloction Of Colors

•  Aabaatoa Siding with 
Brick Trim

•  Birch Cabinatt
•  Tila Bathroom
•  Alu;ninum Windows
•  Double Sink
•  Formica Drainboard
•  A ttachad  G araga

OFFICE ON
11TH PLACE EAST OF COLLEGE 

DIAL AM 4-7950

18 NEW 3-BEDROOM 
G.l. BRICK HOMES
Now Under Construction

Location
Mountain Pork Rood

Totol Price $9,725
$200 Down, $300 Closing Cost 

$68.00 Monthly Payments 
Including Taxes and Insurance

THE FEATURES ARE
54' to 104' Frontaga 
Cantral Haating 
Duct for Air 
Conditionar 
Mahogany Door* 
Taxborough Cabinat* 
with Formica Tops 
Pavad Straata •

Plumbad for Washar 
Doubla Sinks 
Tub and Showar 
Bath*
Aluminum Windows 
Choice of Color 
and Brick

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n  
McC l e s k e y

709 M .ln  D i. l  A M  44901

A M  4.4991, A M  4 4 2 1 7 , A M  4 40 97 , A M  4-S403

• ' *9 V ^

HERALD WANT ADS
>

GET RESULTS!

HOUSES FOR SALE LS

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Business location on U. S. M. Small 
down payment.
28x40 TUe Building. On US M. 
Small down payment.

P. r. COBB REAL ESTATE 
1600 Gregg

Dial k it  44M* or A lt 4-nra

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W H E R f  T O  B U Y  Y O U R  N E W  T V  SET

Factory AEUmlbad Dealer 1
r *

1 Factory Aatlioilsed Ocalar 
1 For

H u f f m a n IR C A  VICTOR
N$ W I I IA C K

1 , 1- • p E L t i / i S I O N
GENE NABORS
TV-RADiO SERVICE
Farmcrty “Wtaslatt's”

Big Spring's Larg*^ 
Saryica Dopartmant 
GfiUad Dtfl AM 4-7||$

GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE
l̂ ormerly "Wlaslett’t”

Big Spring's Largast 
Saryica Dapartmant 

2*7 Qflliad DisI AM t-7ta$

Written Guarantee .
THAT MEANS SOMETHING
Our Fine Mufflers Are Guarantee^ 

Against
#  Blow Ouf #  Burn Out

#  Or Leaks
Your Car Fully Insured While In Our Custody 

Wa Honor Mott Major Credit Cards

20 MINUTE SERVICE
Largest Stock Of Mufflers In West Taxa*

FIREBALL MUFFLER SERVICE
1220 W. 3rd

TELEVISION LOG
Chafifwl 2—KMIO-TV, Midlaiwl; Channel 4—KBST-TV. S lf 
Spring; Channal 7—ROSA-TV, OdMss; Channel I I—KCBD-TV. 
Lubbock; Channal 13—KDUB-TV, Lubbock. Proorsm Inlorin^ 
tion publishod a* tumlahod by atation*. They arc rutpontibla 
for its accuracy and timalinaaa.

FRIDAY EVENING AND SATURDAY TV LOG

K.MID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND
4 9B—3-Oua PlkTbouA*
6 09—Hoiue Pony
6 srv^Cuke Time 
9 k>-*liiMia CkTktkB 
4 09->9pefte 
9 16—Neve 
4 36-Wrether 
• 39-B bkll HftU of r  me 
4 46^ Pig I kin Preview
7 09-Juniboree 
7 3B>Mr. O. A
9 OB—Aporti CkhslckBe 
I  46—^portk latervlfWB

9 00—< ‘runcb end Dee
9 JO-Ltfe o< RUey

1# Oo—News. Wiber. BpU
10 30-Lete Ahov 
i :  00- bign OCi 
99Tl*mOAT
T? OO- Pury 
U 3$ Mr Wuerd 
I 00 Big Picture 
I 30—P bell Warmup 
I 46-Tetkt \% OkJk.
4 16 Pool ball Roundup 
4 36- Bowling

3.3t^Temp4o BkplMO 
4 90—Perry Come 
7 90-Cke»kr’» Hour 
I  uo (9eor|e Oobel 
9 30-Hlt PorkOo
9 00—Levrence Walk 

10 oo-Hevv-Weether
10 16—Bkpiui ChurcB 
tOJO-Lkte Shov
12 00-6igQ Oil

K B S T -T V  C H A aN N LL  4 - -  B IG  SPR l-NG

4 JP—DevotMTiel 
4 36—Newa. Previews 
4 46—Longhwm Tbeetre 
9 46—Perty nmo 
0 OP—Bruco PrAElgg 
• 16—News. r.poru 
0 IP-B lg Picture 
7 oo-Cben 4 CalUnf 
7 30—UnfSercurrent 
9 tO -PU ) house 90

16—teorU 
30-H 'lv«w

9 3P>urend Ole Opry
10 00—New», #eoihof 
10 1
10
AATCBDAT
1 40-Chki. 4 Previewi

11 46- Texkh Okie
4 30- Pick the Victor 
I 46-CruAkde lor ChrUt

6 00—Lone Henger
6 30-Mlgbty Mouae
• 00—Brueo Pro Bor 
0 16—News. 9po.na
4 30-Wtld Bill HlckoO
7 OO -Oslo Atorm Show 
7.30- He). Jeennlt!
• OO- The Prttidem
• 30-Pendulum
9 0O—JO4:kle Olekswfi 
9 30—Roeemkry Cleowoy 

19 0$-H wood tU r  T'Brp

KOSA TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
4 OO—LiiUo TTieotro 
4 16—(Men 0Aer 
4 30—$moB Pry
6 OO-HnpMlong Coskldy 
0 00—Bporte
4 IP-Weetnor 
$ 16—Hews
• 3P-My Friend FUebk 
3 OO-Tbe WhUller
7 30—Pierhouve e( 9lort 
0 0p-Cni*odor
9 3P-Per\fm te Pereoe 
9 00- The Lieieup 
9 3P-T B A

10 OO- O *ee* Ad*eniuro 
10 3P-News

10 46—weetber
10 60 Sporu
It OO 63 Fomeua Figh'e
11 16- Footbell S board
11 90-KueOwlTh
U 90—Leio Hows. 9lgO etft

Im t i b o a t
110 30-tiiA p  N f« k  Wthr. 
19 1*- Parmlan Th.air*
12 09 Fool ball Roundup 
I 4V-Tria l « .  Okla.
4 J* Pick Uir Victor 
4 4S Ba«ia R F D 
s aa- Brti uir riock 
i  )*-Jun*l* Jim

a o»—Soon* 
a i* -w *tib tk  
a 1*—Raw*
a 3*-Rockr7 Jnnaa 
1 td-Oal* Btorm 
7 ]* -  H r ). Jraonial 
(  00- Ouiumokr
I  » —Hlfh FTi^anca 
(  •*—Orand Ol* Ope,
♦ JO—Homrr Bril

I* OO—cTtiraio WrraUloa 
I* JO-Nav*
10 49 WraiMT
I* ia-*pnn.
II *0 -N lir0 « l  Tbratr.
11 ta—Lata n « * . ai«B *a

K C B D -T V  CH AaN N E L 11 —  L I  BBO CR

4 oP-Wetiem AdseMuro 
I  09-Rln Tlo TIb
5 3P-Kddit PUber
5 46—Mospltoluv Tm e 
«  90-Hewa Wlbr tpU 
0 16—Here • Howell
0 30-Jtm Bowie 
7 oo-PnlltickJ
7 3P- m i ttory
1 OO Boprt* Caveickdo 
9 OO-Dr Hudeor.
9 30—Life wf Hllev 

10,00—Frank Leahy

WUir
10 16—T B A.
I* VO^Neve. Apu.
10 60—The Vice 
%\T\ BOAT.
I  90-Howdy Doode 
I  30—1 Memod Jooo 
9 9$-Pury 
9 30—Jei Jkckeor 

19 30-Hpkkmg Ckksldy 
1130  ̂ Let • Tetch 
13 00 Feature T B A ■ 
1.46-Tesk* ve Okie

4 .W ftcorehAerd 
4 46-PUy1uiie 
s 16- New*, wmr.a 9pa.
6 30-Peoplo edrt Puany 
4 itW-Lone Ranger
a 30-Claco Kid
7 90- Caeakr a Hour 
I  90- <#eorge Oobol 
• .10-Hlt Parade
9 no—Rotemary Cloeney 
9 .10—Lawrewce Welk 

19 39-Hewa. W Uior. Bp4o 
11 90-Chan II Theatre

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
4 .W-Wr*irm Tbaom*
* ja —Croatroad*
a oa-Nro*. am*, w toar 
a IX—nnuf Cdoarda 
a JO—My PrIafHl Flick* 
7.*a-Wbrr* War* Too 
7 J*-Llb»rarr
a aa-Th. LInrup 
(  ja—Prr*on 1« Prrvm
* 9a-CTitc*»o Wrr«Uln*

10 na-Thr Broihrr* 
t* Ja-I4rv*. aporu

Waaibrr
11 (a-Cb*n II  Thoair*

12 9a-aifii O0 
*ATt BOAT
7.JO—CapiiiB Raraaroe 
i  ja-M lcM 7 Mou*a 
* 90—wmk7 DPik 
t  JO—Omr Autry 

19 na-urrlal Ckirmt 
It JO—Wr*trrn Thralro
11 Ja-Pollllctl
12 na- F ball Roundup
3 .ia- Row Una
4 J9—Pick Iht Victor
4 4*—i'duatrj on Parodo

I na-llr.i
i ja—Lon.

ih. rloek 
Rantor

i JO-WiM rH*" Hickok
’ oa -Ob. Butann*
' JO- Hrr. Jtannlal 
I no Otuitmoko 
1 sa-wulv
I na- Jockir (iltaton 
I na—Lowrrnrr Wrik 
oa—Cbon II Tbfotr*

! 00-aifn Ofl

4 ja-W ottrni Thootro
5 ja-rrn»»rpod*
a 0O-Ne»». Spi* Wlbr 
a IS—Douf Edward*
• ia-M T Prlrtid FUck*
7 *0—Cru**d*T
7 ja-Llbarac*
• na—Tht LInrup
t  IP—Perron lo Porooo
• ta -W r.t Point
• Ja-Zono Oroy Th 

10 oa—Tho Brolbrr*
10 j a —Lm * i Nowo 
1*  4a -S p a rto

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS  — LUBBOCK
10 OS-WraUior

11 no-Prmch Kry
12 no—Man oA 
AATl'BOAT
7 *a—Copiito Kanatre*
I ja—M l^ tr  Vouao 
« oa^Wtnky Dink
0 ja—Lon* Jofin Rllrtr 

10 oa—Popcorn Th
II oa-Don W l*lo» (7)
It ja-pnmicai
l> na-P'boll Roundup 
J Ja—Rowllna
4 JO-Pick the yirtor 
4 4*—I'duatry on Ptrodo

B*M tht Clock 
Rucconrrra 

a Oa-Mork ' Sobrr 
k JO-Wild Bill Hickok 
7 oa—Oh. Buaonno 
7 Ja—Hr). Jronnlrl 
i  IP- Oiinamokr 
I  3 *-Hollywond Ployh 
(  *a—Jocklo Olroaon 

It OO—Chlcog^ WraoUtne
U.Oa-StCD

Herald 
Want Ads 

Get
Results!

N a b o r s

T V

Ra d i o  s e r v i c e

PACKARD^ELL
TELEVISION

Evtrything In
Ttlevitien Sales And Sarvics 

Two Factory Trained
ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV

T a ch n k ia n t on  A r ty  a t a ll hmoa

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
116117 M ain  D ial A M  4-6265

REAL
HOUSEf
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REAL ESTATE
houses for sale u
tU M  WILL buy squity In olo* >-b«dr««B 
bouM. with nlr candUlonw, ((OMa J iH  
and oaklo. kU montli.
NCABWO COMI^LaTlOM: tmutltia t  b «a  
room kUcbm-aiB. brick booic. CcBim 
Perk Ulc bcthi. tile cnbtaMl Mp, 
built-in nlcetrln m a(c nnd n ra . Centml 
bcctlBg. onnetina. mahotany panilkn, 
•BtraaM hall nat -am. Patio, aarporl. 
alorata. WIB aaoopt mam traaa.
VACAWT- MMaroom homo. UM ca. It. 
Oaraaa. ameoa. m iy 1 block from (rado 
aehooL ibroa from Bonier ■Ifli. BUM
aottlly. BU moBlh. Owner wlB aaeapt part 
aaab and •tde Bate.

R. E. HOOVER
Dial AM BtlBB UU  B. M b
POR BALK by owBor: 01 oqul^ In 1 
badmom boma an parad iiracl. Carpatad 
llTlng raom and dlnlof room combination, 
large ttMtMy ana play room. New Be gallon 
glaoe-Hnea hot water beater, 130 wiring, 
fenoea back yard. Near graae ocbool and 
ctdlagf. Bee before 11:00 and aftar l:0S. 
n o t lltb  Place. AM B ta i. -

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
el Belter Llattngr’

Dial AM S-2460 800 LapeaBter
MICE large 1 bedroom homo. Kltchan 
acrooi front Urlng room opani into pretty 
fenetd backyard. Am all equity 
Llrabla I  Badrooco boola. carpatad. dm 
11x11. latoe.
t  Cholca brick- 1 badroora. 1 balhei 4 
badroam. 1 bathi. pretty parquet dan, 
adjacent kiteban. Call tor appointmanl, 
Bmall equity. 1 largo bedroom. aB wool 
catpat, central boat, ktteban-dm with It  
ft. cobtnet opaca. Ill.TSO.
BARGAIN- 8 large roonu, BTSOO.
Choice Income property, 811,000.
Brick trim 1 bedlam, den UxlO. Drlaf. 
dining-hall carpeted, eloicti. tile fence
yard. 818,000.
and bath, lovaly tanead yard. 88800.
Brick trim, lovaly 1 badroam. comer lot 
kitchen-dining arte 10x15, natural paneling, 
faocad yard. 818.800.

POR SAIJB to hlghcit bidder — Houxo to 
be moved One 1 bedroom and bath cottage. 
House will be ihown from f:00 a.m. to 
g:00 p.m. weekday! and 0:00 a m. to 11 
noon, lalurday only. Call 348*1, Texai. 
New Mexico Pipeline Company, Snyder. 
Texu. Seeled bide will be accepted tbraugb 
noon, October > t  1888.
M-3

BARGAIN BUYS 
Extra nice furnished duplex. Will 
take late model car or trailer 
house as part down paymept. 
Extra nice duplex. 3 b lo o m s  
each side.
Acreage on East Highway, 1500 
per acre.
Have three business sites on 
Gregg—Each ISOxlSO feet. All cor
ner 1̂ .
Nice 3 room house with bath. Nice
ly -furnished. Carport. 8750 cash, 
balance easy.
330 Acre farm In Arkanaas. Well 
located and well improved. 835 
per acre.
8 Large rooms and bath. Large 
k t on old West Highway 80. 8̂  
cash. Balance like rent.
13 Room house, S baths. To be 
moved.

A. M. SULUVAN
1010 Gregg

Dial AM 4-8583 or Ret. AM 4-3478
POR SALE by ewner. 8-bedmem bnrk 
heme, bi lovely Kennebeck Reighle About 
veer eld Hei enrpolbig Ihreugbout. Two 
both!, lergt living room nnd den. BuBI bi 
even nnd rnngt. Lergo ntmiy room, enr- 
pert. Abe pqtie Shewn by nppoIntiBml 
enly. Pin! AM 448W____________________

SLAUGHTER'S
aCBURBAN NOME Terr pretty new I 
bMroom. Ceniml bent, nttmcllve kitchen. 
A« ncree. Only MOOO equity. Tetnl 818.M8. 
BRICR; Benotttttl roeon, enrpeiad
and dreped I Inrge beWnomi. 8 belbe, 
8 roan guaat ontlnee piue alee 8-eaam 
eoCtnae. rontml basting. ObolMg 
3 Nloa horooe m  am let. Lnndeeapod 
yard!. Nice buy.
18*8 Orogi______________________AM 4-8M1

POR SALE: r  x P  toel bouee la bt 
wiaved. ISea Johneon

POR BALE: new Sbadreem beuaa. Dial 
AM 447B3- *

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES rdm fALB u

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

**JuBt Hom* Folka”
AM 4-3807 AM 4-8908 AM 4-3365

1710 Scurry •
ODTBtANDIBO BRICX wBfe all tba Utaal 
fanturaa. I  Badreom. M  bathi. kttebao-dm

BBAOTIPUL I

friaamtad air. 
BABOAm

carport and ftpraga. IU.00B. 
■ BBICX — 4 badmom, 8 bathe. 
oflnbtektlflBu •wUrul iifHt. 
ir.
ro  BB MOTBO -  4 reoma 
Ivtag roam U H  g IB  natural

____ lataaa walla. 13780.
WBU< B01L1 — 8 badroam. m  hatha. 
Ideal leodUea. waB lopdaeapad yard, ikad- 
ow lattoa. attaaBad garago, s isjat. 
P B B IT T  I  badmam. pavad comor lot, 

raid, awpart aad atoraga. BUSS

BT OWNBB. large toraar lot. Ibadroom 
Largd Bvlag aad dlalng room.

- SLAUGHTER'S
BABOAIN BOTBBB- •  larga duplaxm aad 
f  idbm bauaa m  3 Ma. HwdUy tax. AO 
for Ottiek oaloa ItMO.
M388 MWB-S Badroam. Only M38d.
I  Boom. Til NorUi tcurry, SUNO down. 
Prolty 3 Boom fumlabod. 31000 down. 
Daplm faralahod. Only Bf.OlO.
Larfo BaamL No oky tax. 0*00a 
Boma good bnya In Sand foriagd.

BBB B U LLR IN  POB GOOD BUTB
1106 Grtfl Pdom AM 4-3663
LOTS FOR SALE LS
LO*r AND building on HIgtawny 10 Wut. 
Vary Uttla down. 838 aMath. Dial AM 
4480S,

SUBURBAN U
ONB OB Bwrt acres tor oalo. 8800 per 
acre. CIsoo to oebooL Tonne V deelred 
Phone AM4-04U or AMS-MU. W o r t h  
Peeler

3 AND 4 ACRE tracte. 3Vk mllrn ea Oail 
Highway. Plenty of eoft water. *800 sere. 
Termi. WUey Holley. Dial AM 4-4000.

FOR SALE: (3>% acrei land in euRlv^ 
tlon. H mlnerab. Soulhweit of towa. Wa- 
Ur and lighte. AM 4-4900.

farms a ranches u

200 ACRES
Good Utnd hi Martin County. AB iaaat 
rlghls. not leaead. 100 oeros royalty Poe- 
Muloo Id 30 dayi

J. W. ELROD
1800 Main 
AM 4-7108

AUTOMOBILES MiAUTOMOBILES
TKAOLERB

M
MS I trailers MS

A LL 1956 MODEL MOBILE HOMES 
SLASHED 15% TO 20%
FOR IMMEDIATE SALE

35 to 50 Ft. Two Bedroom Models. Westinghouse 
Automatic Washing Machines Only $170 Installed, 
This Price Is With No Tri[de-In. Only Down—  

Balance Financed Up To Five Years.

Your Spartan, Great Lakes and Magnolia Dealer.

B U R N ^ T R A IL E R  SALES
1003 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7632

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR .SALE Ml

JAGUAR XK140MC
White roadster, black interior. 
Special cover. Safety belts. Engine 
is in perfect condition. Interior and 
exterior immaculate. Never raced 
or wrecked.

BILL CHARBONNEAU
606 E. 15th Phone AM 3-3005

SALES SERVICE

I il'8 almost Hiwf

^  I

'most time! j

"̂ * 7 / :  4

’55 CHAMPION 4-door ...T. 81395 
’54 CHAMPION Gub Coupe 8 995
•53 FORD 4-door............../ 8  8S0
S3 CHAMPION Hardtop . . . .  8 650 
S3 COMMANDER34loor . . . .  8 685
S3 CHAMPION 4-door .........  8 550
51 OLDSMOBILE *96’ .........  8 495
51 F O R D .............................  8 325
*47 CHEVROLET Pan el...... 8 125
49 PONTIAC .......................  8 125
49 STUDEBAKER Vs-toD ... 8 325 
46 FORD ............................ 870 00

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

106 Johnson Dial AM S-M13

BEST VALUES DAILY

’51 FORD V-S 3-door. Has radio 
and heater ........................... 8396

’SO FORD 3-door. Has radio, beat
er and overdrive. A nice one 8350

’46 FORD Gub Coupe .......... 8135

’51 FORD V -8 pickup H ton. Has 
radio and heater ..............  8485

’53 CHEVROLET *210’ 2-door. Ex
cellent condition .................  8795

FOWLER & HARMONSON
1810 W. 3rd Dial AM 4^312 |

^ ’53 PLYMOUTH 
CLUB COUPE

'52 FORD FORDOR 

TERMS

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8366

TRAILERS

B

i

eomseethe

m
m v m ,  

m m \  
mm I

on display-Fridaf I

OCT. 19 I
. 1

TIDW ELL ;
CHEVROLET CO. j

t
Dial AM 4-7431 |

1881 BKNRT J. GOOD eomUUoB. 8118. 
Aloe aB malol 4’xa' two-wbaal trallar. AM 
V738T. aaa Bait «th______________________
1884 CHBTBOLKT BXL-AIRB CanverUbia 

aMda. power brakoo. radio aad 
haator. CaO AM 4-78g._______________

MS
TWO-WKEBL TRAILEB With hitTb
oomBlata wtth bauvy atrop mttal far adap4- 
hw ABd Iwdtlni to cor tromo, larga aB- 
WMlal body. taU Bgbt. gaod Uraa and 
tubaa. 873. Phooa AM 44811._____________
1881 LIBERTY CDSTOM-bulk' trailtr. 48' 
long. Tiiplo tnaulaUaa and floera. WIB eoo- 
ildar amallar uDoncurobrrad trallar. Can 
ba fliiancad. E. B. Brown. Lockhart Ad- 
dttloa. ptd Son Angola Blghwoy.

POB BALE or trndo; My oqmty bi IMa. 
88’ RoBowov trailtr houat Baa at Bill'f 
Barvica Ittallen. Bnydtr Highway,_______

ONB WNEBL. heavy duty traUar. Uka 
nrw. RraaonaMo. jL M. SulllTaa, AM
44811. 1818 Gragg.

AUTO SERVICE MS
40 Years A

SPECIALIST 
In front Ekd AUraments and Tir« 
Trudng. Oeneral AutomoUk R* 
pairing. -

Hodvn Braaa Shop
EAKER MOTOR CO.

1509 Gregg Dial AM 4-8923

X-SEL 
BATTERIES

8-V61ti •• •••*• « .  $6.95 Up 

12-Volti..............$11.45 Up

< Exchang*
U Months Goarantaa

COSDEN

SERVICE STATION NO. 1
804 E. Ird AM 4-8325

Hara'a just o faw ol our monŷ  bargains
' 5 6

'5 5

'5 4

'54
' 5 2

FORD Fairlane 4 door sedan. Fordomatic, radio, heater, 
tinted glass, power steering, white wall tires, brewn and 
white, low mileage, extra clean. ^ 0 A Q 7
Choice of 2. .............................................

FORD Customline 2-door V-8..Radio, heater. This is one 
of our specials.
17,000 miles. Dark blue.............................. ^ 3 l * t T o #

FORD Customline 4-door V-8. Radio, heater, overdrive,

$1195
$1095

power seats, power 
windows. Immaculate.

CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Radio and heater. 41,- 
000 actual miles.
Solid inside and out.

FORD 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, overdrive, new seat 
covers, good engine.
Smart jet black finish.................................... ^

FORD 2-door sedan.
Perfect throughout.

^ 5 1  2-door sedan. Radio and beater. $595

TARBOX m mm
500 W. 4th Dial AM 4-7424

CREAM OF THE CROP»

. / r  r  OLDSMOBILE Super *88’ 4-door. Has radio, heater, hy- 
dramatic and white , ^ I f i Q l i b
waU Ures....................................................

/ C  C  CHEVROLET V-8 Station Wagon. 4-door Has radio, 
heater and Power Glide. ^ 1 7 0 ^

#5 ^  CHEVROLET Bel Air 3-door. $1095
/ C  C  FORD V -8 2-door, has radio, heater, two lone red and

white with 411 A O  ^
white wall tires..........................................

/ C  Q  BCICK Special Hardtop. ^  1 A O  1̂
Fully equipped..........................................

R. E. RHOADES 
MOTOR SALES

610 West 4th -  Diol AM 4-5471

A Selection Of Nice Used Cars 
Result Of 1956 PONTIAC 

CLEARANCE SALE
a

Can Ba Bought At A Bargain

1955 PONTIAC Star Chief 
Custom 4door.
PONTIAC '870' 4-door.
CHEVROLET 2-door.
PONTIAC Deluxe 4door.
FORD Victoria.

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd Diai AM 4-553S

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ C  C  PLYMOUTH 4-door gedan. Equipped with heater and 

signal lights. $ 1 7 7 ^
Grey finish................................................  ^ l * # * 3 o #

J C  C  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. Has V-8 motor. powerfUte, 
V  V  radio, heater, signal lights $  1 7  8  5

and aeat covers. Two tone green. ...........  ^ 1 / O J

/ C  e  DODGE >4-ton Pldnip V-8. Long wheel C l  7 Q  C
base. Has heater and trailer hitch...........  ^  I t J O  J

a

OLDSMOBILE Super ’88’ 4riloor. Has C 7 A ^
radio, heater and hydramaUc.................................." t J

/ e  ^  DODGE H-ton Pickup. Has beater, deluxe C  C  O  C  
cab and trailer hitch.....................................

^ C |  PLYMOUTH Cambridge 4-door sedan. Equipped with 
" radio and heater.

PLYMOUTH Special Deluxe 4-door C O d L K
aedan. Has heater................ ........................

O  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4-door sedan. Has radio, heater 
• *  and overdrive. Light grey color,

*^5 1  sedan. Has radio, C A i L C
* *  ■ heater, nearly new white wall tires..............J

JONES MOTOR C0„ INC.
DODOi •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Ortgg DM AM 4-63S1

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

'  • A. tI

■ jk ------
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DENNIS THE MENACE

901 East Third St.

SELECT USED CARS 
BACKED BY $1,000,000 BOND
/ e  ^  FORD Fairlane Gub Sedan. Fully equipped with all the
V  O  safety equipment. One owner, 12,000 actual mllaa. She’s

a beautiful car and pricad so low. Come In and driva 
this one home.
FORD V-8 Mainline 3-door sedan. This ona has only 14.- 
000 actual milaa. If jou’ra looking for a nsarly new car. 
look no further.
HUDSON Hornet convertible. Radio, heater and faydra- 
matle driva. Brand new tires. This ia an extra clean 
car you would Uka to own.
NASH Ramblar Hardtop. Equipped with raiBo. heater 
and air condltiacing. This la a demonstrator and haa 
power aD tba way. Wa will sell this one to you at a
big savings.

#E 1  NASH RAMBLER Hardtop. Has radio, heatar and over- 
3  • drive. 35,000 actual miles. It’s one clean car. Vary faw 

Uka it
JC |  HUDSON Hornet 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio.
V  * baatar and hydraraatic drive. This Is a car that mada

everybody stop and look. It's perfset and win msks job 
a good family car.

^ 5 0  4-deor. This one has r^ o . heatar and ovardrtve.

'48 CHEVROLET Ŝ loor. Equipped radio and heater. Gean.

STUDEBAKER IH-toa tndi with dump body. Vary 
good coodUion. Baigaln.
INTERNA'nONAL IVi-toe truck. Good coodltioa. V «y  
resMooable.

Lockhdit-Collins Nash, InCa
1107 Gregg ' Dial AM 4-5041

NEED A CAR?
Then SEE Tho«o And BUY The Botfl
EVERY DAY IS SALE DAY 
AT TIDW ELL CHEVROLET

Due Te The Increesetl Volume Of Seles During Our 
Clearance Of 1956 Models We Are Becoming Over
stocked On Good Clean Used Cars, A Few Of Which 
Are Listed Below.
i r e  'hlEVROLET »«yUiidsr Bel Air 3-dow sedan. Radio, 

heater, E Z-Eye glass, side mirroni, loaded. Two-tone 
ivory and turquoise.

/ r  A  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and seat cov- 
3 w  e r s .  juat as clean as a new one.

i r A  PONTIAC SUver Streak 4-door sedan. One owner, 31,- 
3  V  000 actual mitea. FuQy equipped. A beautiful tan finlah.

/ r e  CHEVROLET Delray, V-8, Power£Ude, 3-door sedan. 
3 3  Ivory and blua irith Interim vinyl plastic.

i r e  CHEVROLET Sport Coupe. PowergUde, radio, heater. 
3 3  E-Z-Eye glasa, eunvlaor. Iv«7  and turquoise. This is 

a ona owner, 14,000 mile car. Just Uka new. New car 
guarantee.

SPECIAL
i r A  STUDEBAKER Champion Iriloor. C70C
3.W  with overdrive................. ......................

i r  O CHEVROLET 'ISO' 3-door sedan. Radio C A O  
3 3  and beater. Real c l e a n . * ......... . 3 " ^ 3

M O  PLYMOUTHSriloor sedan. C97C
A good aecond car.............................................. J

i e A  PLYMOUTH S-door aadan. Ra<flo,and CAOR
3 A  beater. Green finish. Good toes...............

"Y<ni c a n  Trade With Tidwell"

214 I .  IrO  D ial A M

'56
'55
'55
'54
'54
'54
'54
'54
'54
'53
'53
'52

MERCURY Mootdatr' 
Phaeton Sedan. New. 
MERCURY Monterey 
Sport Sedan.
FORD Cuatomline 
Sedan.
MERCURY Monterey 
Sedan. Overdrive. 
MERCURY Monterey 
Sport Sedan. Gaan- 
FORD Custom 
Ssdan. Tops.
CHEVROLET Bel-Alr. 
Power GUde. 
CREVROIJTT Bel-Air. 
Air conditioned. 
PONTIAC Catalina 
Hardtw. plotless. 
LINCOLN Capri 
Hardtop Coiqia. 
BUICK Super 
Sedan. Lika New. 
BUICK Hardtop 
Riviera, ĵiarklas.

OUMMOBaJI *•* i
iriioor
FORD Coslom V-8 
Sedan.
FORD Gub Coupe, 
like new.
CHEVROLET Fleet- 
Une Sedan. ^
MERCURY Costom 
Sport Sedan.
FORD Custom 
Sedan.
FORD Gub Coupe. 
Solid.
CHEVROLET Fleet- 
line 4-door Sedan. 
FORD Custom V-8 
Sedan.
BUICK 8mer 
Sedan. Solid. 
OLDSMOBILE *ir 
Sedan. Nice. 
FORDOnb 
Coupe. Good.

00 WITH 6HB (mof/trcwov!*

A SILENT MUFFLER that la gaaraataad 

far as laag as yaa awa tba ear aa which 

H Is lastalM. P toad aa hlfhar thaa rsga- 

lar maffltrs. istaUed Fret!

EVERY CAR LISTED 
IS A QUALITY CAR 

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR"

Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
403 Runnnia Dial AM 4-52S4

'-ir

AUTO SERVICE m  MOTORCYCLES

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 

MACHINB WORK 
300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 8-3142

MM
SXMPLBX MOTORCTCLB. SUSi ISH P fo  
moolb. Woalorm Aala aiara. MS HaSb. nil
AM aSM t

Reod Th« 
Classified Ads

•  •It's Getting Late
Later Than You Think!

1957 OLDSMOBILES
Will Soon Be Here

WE HAVE ONLY 5 
1956 OLDSMOBILES 

LEFT
You Con Get The Deal 

Of The Year .
So HURRY! HURRY!

WE HAVE SEVERAL EXTRA CLEAN  
'53 AND '54 OLDSMOBILES ' 

Ona Owner, New Cq^Troda-ini

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Authoriznd Oldamobiln—GMC Dnalnr 

424 East Third Dial AM 44625

"W HY W AIT /#

Wintar Is Juat Around Th« Cenwr 
Com* In Today

"LET'S TRADE"
1958 FCRD V4 Outwit 84oor M du . l l ‘i  rliMi$1595 Radio, heater and ovtrdrive

1953 CHEVROLET Bel Air 2-door sedan. E’s niot 
and ready. Power Glide.

1950 STUDEBAKER Champipn 4riloor sedan. Extra 
clean, radio, heater and ovsrdrive.

1963 PLYMOUTH Station Wagon. Gean Inslda and 
out. Radio, heater and ovtrdrive.

1946 CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Good work car.

$1295 BUICK Super V-8 Hanttop. Claaaast in

1950 HUDSON 8 cylinder 4-door aedm. Good mb- 
▼ ̂ ^ 3  her. It’s ready.

$295 OLDSMOBILE W  4door seda*. A Barfain

'TERMS TO SUiT YOUR B U D G ir*

Buy Your Used Cars  A t  The

‘ ^  intaS HOUSE
Hit

BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
981 A ORCOO ■V' .-T

"."TV tw

s
'4^1

■
.■--niAi
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PennexS ray vow
A L W A Y  S I R S T Q ' U  A  L I  T Y !

(OLD WEATHER NEEDS NOW!
( „

F  ^  .*̂ 1

f . l  *  ■■■■ s»>.

r ’v.-
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\

A »

.'AW.

PENNEY'S A LL WEATHER 
! "GAB" SHORT JACKET!

J <

Til StrenKt Sturdy! Hefty! PeiBey'i 
' 1̂  114-wirace raylM fortified rayea 

aiieea JaekeU! Fully quilt lined, 
water repellent, wind resistant. ffrrt 3S U 4C 
Thriftily priced, too! Matching caps. l.M

: i

PAY DAY® UNION MADE 
IV /a O x . Denim Overalls
Penney’s proportioa sised aver* 
alls of top qaaiily denim, feature 
r i g i d  construction . . . triple 
stitched seams and metal rivets 
to cope with the roughest jobs. 
Completely Sanforized.

sizes 30-S0 
Long Jnmpers, 2.M

. r e

Bou Wallopor 
Canvas

Whita, Gray & Random 
Nylon Roinforcod

Biuo Donim, Gray, Tan 
Blankat LInad

Blua Danim

WORK WORK W ORK WORK
GLOVES SOCKS JACKET SHIRTS

29c P, 3 Pr. $1.00 $4.49 $2.98
Boys S iza s .............$1.98

Foremost® Work Shoes 
Extra-Comfort Crafted
Mens' lightweight bat sturdy •-
inch shoes. Penneys’ Foremost 
constructed with foam arch pad. 
full SanitizedOl lining for com
fort . . . cowhide uppers, oil 
treated leather soles for long 
wear.

Sensational Price! 
Penney's Cotton Suede

t.98
f ' i '%  f t

-.A.' •

sizes C to 12

Peaney's own heafty S.S ounce 
cotton saede sport shirt for only 
l.M ! what a bay! Rig 'n' bold 
patterfs, proportioned.fit. Sanfor
ized machine washable.

sizes small, 
medium, large

♦

^  i

i

IL.. .’AAWV:

9 tif* Wattoni JachoU wMh 
BOW Mop faotsaer fniat and
eirfli. Panwy’k* For«noat9 

^ n m ed  ooaatnction ia 1M > 
^ ounca Saaforiaad denim.
A - BMm « I o 1<

Sweat sUrto for the ' boys!
Pennejr's own special built- 
for-comfort coutnictioa. Cot
ton body, cotton fleect Uned. 
Solids or screen printn. 

fuses 4 U  U

$2.98

Boy’s turtle neck pola ghlrts.
Combed cotton, solid colors, 
ribbed neck and cuffs, hemmed 
b o t t o m .  Pastel and dark 
shades

Sizes 4 to 14

Boy’s 13»i os. blue Jeans . . .

fully cut for comfort. Rugged

ly built Sanforized.

8ir«s 4 to IS

$1.00 $1.29 $ 1

Gtf Rtody For Winter Now-Buy On Penney's Lay-Away Plan!
i i

Illdd.n tippcrsd pock- 
» t  (or pors-orjital. or 
•ochot con Wo filloS 
vitboat opoaiss bos.

A ll quiUod trim  It 
.UUhMM —no .UtchM
to rip-ne mitcb holm 
. , .  roUini port funim 
. ..k m p t out duot.

ENSEMBLE
features stitchless quilted Vinyl 

and hidden zipper pocket
For amartest storage you’ll choose these protex-styled acces
sories elegantly tailqred o f textured Ultron vinyl plastic. 
Pump quilting is electronically welded, instead o f stitched, fo r 
airtigh t protection. Stain resistant, easy to clean with a damp 
cloth. Bags have drop frame hangers, welt edge full-length 
zippers and hidden zipper Docket fo r sachets or pars-crystals.

Start organizing your closet today . . . till in with motching accessories 
from regular stock any time.

•
A. Regular suit bag (45 in. long), holds 8 garments.....................3.49
B-AA. Jumbo suit bog (45 in. long), holds 16 garm ents..............fl.89
B. Regular dress bog (57 in. long), holds 8 gorments....................3.69
C. Jumbo dress bag (57 in. long), holds 16 garm ents..................3.98
D. Storage bog, double blonket .....................................................  1.98
E. 12 pocket shoe bog .......................................................................  2.98
F. Mongers. Set of 4 ............................................................................  1.00
G  Round hot box. 12 in.x19 in............................................................4.98

Pink, pistachio green, turquoise, yellow.

F.

6

Lizard . . .
The perfect coordinate thot goes 
to well will fall's fashion tones 
. . . Mademoiselle's medium 
shaped heel halter sling in sport 
rust lizard. Bow piped in gold.
5 to 10 S-N-M . . . 22.95

Similor patterns in hi-heel. 
Motching lizard bog with leather 
lining . . . 22.45 plus tax

*
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Florida Vote Could 
Move Either Way

By HENDRIX CHANDLER
TALLAHASSEE. Fla. -  The 

presidential race in Florida ap
pears so close that a strong polit
ical wind the week before elec
tion could blow it either way

.More voters than usual seem to 
be on the fence at this late date, 
due to a combination of factors. 
But the real enigma is the 200,000 
new voters registered since 1952.

Many are new residents. Others 
are natives who have just reached 
voting age.

The newcomers are a mixture 
of retired people, resort workers, 
indutrial workers, trained tech
nicians and others.

Harold Ballew, managing editor 
of the St.Petersburg Independent 
in Republican-conscious Pinellas 
County, sees In the newcomers a 
larged Republican • group he pre- 
dicU will help keep Florida in the 
Eisenhower column.

But over In Putnam County, a 
normally Democratic county In 
northeast Florida which went for 
President Eisenhower by a slim 
2S0 votes In 1953, you can get a 
different interpretation.

Sfatb..Sen. B. C. Pearce of Pa-
latka, a Democrat, aaid that

withenou^ industrial workers 
Democratic leanings have moved 
into that county within the past 
four years to tilt it to A(flai Ste
venson.

One of the new crop of voters 
is R (^ n  Dunn, a 23-year-old 
Gainesville printer. He sees the

Democratic party as more friend
ly to the working man and the 
small business man and says he 
will vote for Stevenson.

But the labor vote, while grow
ing, hasn't yet developed into the 
statewide force it is in some of 
the more industrialized areas.

And the farm is.sue isn't too 
much of a factor In Florida. Flor
ida's big crops — citrus, cattle 
and vegetables — get no subsidies 
and there has been no big clamor 
for them. The subsidy crops are 
grown in the traditionally Demo
cratic northern tier of counties.

Generally, the state Is prosper
ous. C. D. Bullett. a Gainesville 
automobile salesman, remarked, 
'T m  making more money Oian 
I ever made before in my life.”

Stevenson has attributed his loss 
of the state In 1952 <by 99.004 
votes t to worry over the Korean 
War, the submi’rged lands oil dis
pute. opposition to some ‘ ‘liberal”  
elements in the Democratic party
and to his limited campaigning. 

S t a t e  Democratic Chairman
James Milligan Mid all these ob
jections had been overcome by 
developments. With an organiza
tional drive the party didn’t have 
in 1953, Milligan said, he expecU 
Florida will swing back to tradi
tionally Democratic status.

Republican Chairman Harold 
Alexander Mys the Republlcaw 
are coasiderably stronger organi- 
Mtionwise' than in 1952 and art 
closer knit. Some of the Demo

crats for Eisenhower from 1952 
have been woven into the Repub
lican organizational framework, he 
reported.

Biggest boost to the Stevenson 
drive has been supplied by aome 
top Democratic political leaden 
who remained silent in 1963. Om . 
of these. U S. Sen. SpesMrd Ho8 ’ 
land, said Stevenson in the curraat 
campaign is more moderate and 
more acceptable to Southern vot
ers than in 1952. Holland forecast 
a Stevenson victory.

A l e x a n d e r  said the biggest 
source of Republican strength is 
the women’s vote. The Democrats 
have been concentrating on the 
feminine voters in their organiza
tional drive.

Thg biggest factors In the Flor
ida picture appears to be the state 
of Eisenhower’s health and segre
gation. and these are contributing 
to some of the fence-sitting by 
voters.

While Florida has had no inte
gration in its public schools, the
issue is an explosive one politi 
cally.

Any substantial development on 
either the health or the segrega
tion front could upset the present 
balance.

There are about 150.000 regis
tered Negro voters in the state, 
more than ever before, and their 
vote could be important in a 
close race.
X Reports about the N epo  stand 
are confusing. Gilbert Porter of 
Tallahassee, executive secretary 
of the Florida State Negro Teach
ers Assn.', says he thinks’ the ma
jority win vote Democratic de
spite the attitude of such Demo
crats as Sen. Eastland •b-Miss) 
and Senator-nominate Henfan 
Talmhdge of Georgia.

American Woman 
Jailed For Spying

JERUSALEM OB—An American 
woman sentenced to a year in jail 
aa a spy for Syria was transferred 
today to the women’s prison in 
Ramleh, on Israel's coastal plane.

Mary Frances Hagan. 29, whose 
family lives in Huntington, W.Va., 
was found guilty on two counts on 
charges she spied for Syria with 
which Israel ^ fida lly  is at war

$2.5 Million Suit 
Filed In Fatal Crash

LOS ANGELES (B — A 2V4-mil- 
lion-dollar suit has been filed 
against the estate of wealthy 
sportsman Joel W. Thorne, whose 
light plane crashed into a* North 
Hollywood apartment house last 
year, killing him and eight others.

The suit .was filed by Michael 
Preston. 31, a night chib operator, 
whose wife Shirley. 25, a profes
sional a i n g e r. and 7-week-old 
daughter Sherryll were killed in 
the crash Oct. 17. 1955.

Nursery Rhyrhe
SPRINGFIELD, Ohio (B -  Hey 

diddle, diddle, the'cat and the fi(l- 
dle, the cow jumped over the po
lice cruiser—well, she almost did.

A  Holstein cow wandered away 
from an east side stockyards here y  
and led police a merry chase At 
one point, she was sprawled over 
the hood of a new police cruiser 
when she failed to gist enough lift 
ia her leap.

Although the erniser was dam
aged. the cow was not chifrged 
with failure to yield the right-of- 
way. I .
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PLAGUED BY DROUGHT

Officials Concerned Over«

Prospects For Winter Wheat
WASHINGTON Agriculture 

Department officials expressed 
concern today over production 
prospects for winter wheat next 
year in a large Great Plains area 
which continues to be plagued by 
drought.

They also weighed the possible 
impact of feed shortages on the 
nation's livestock industry.

In its October crop report yes
terday. the department said crop 
production this year looks as if 
It be the third largest of record 
and only about one per cent be
low the record harvest of 1948. 
The production prospects were 
said to have increased one per 
cent in September under influence 
of generally favorable late grow
ing and harvest season conditions.

A Texas harvest of 93.480.000 
bushels of sorghum grain, 25,528,- 
000 bushels of corn, and 10,891.000 
hundredweight of rice was pre
dicted.

The department estimated Tex
as yields at 13.5 bushels of corn

Wrong Target 
Wonh $7,500

PUNTA GORDA. Fla. tf-G et- 
ting shot by mistake for a turkey 
has proved worth $7,500 to a .Mi
ami business man.

A jury awarded that sum last 
night to Ray Clement, who was 
hit in the back of the neck by a 
load of birdshot while hunting in 
a swamp near here.

The defendant. Douglas Parker, 
a book store owner of Fort Myers 
testified he shot Clement, but said 
Clement's head, decked in a red 
trimmed hunting cap, bore a 
great resemblance to a turkey.

Clement said he suffered perma
nent .n^ries from shot still lodged 
near his spinal cord.

First Test Hop
BITRBANK, Calif, -  Lock

heed's new Super Constellation, 
signed to have the greatest non
stop rai\ge of any transport, has 
s u c c e s s f u l l y  completed its 
first test hop. 'The new version 
af the familiar three-tailad. four- 
engine airliner hag wings 37 feat 
•rider than previous models. Lock
heed says it will cruise at 350 
fn p h and stay aloft 234 hours.

per acre, IB. 5 bushels of sorghum 
grains per acre, and 2,625 pounds 
of rice per acre.

Because of the severe drought, 
about half of the sorghum grain 
production came from the irri
gated ^reas, principally on .the 
High Plains of Texas."

The Great Plains drought—tak
ing in parts of Texas, Nebraska, 
Kansas, Oklahoma and Missouri— 
was said to threaten the success 
of millions of acres of winter 
wheat land seeded for harvest next 
spring.

"In  much of Texas, Oklahoma 
and parts of kansas, the all-time 
low range condition for the date, 
poor prospects for winter wheat, 
pastures and other forage supplies 
produce a critical livestock condi
tion," the report said.

Officials were concerned lest the 
feed shortage start a heavy rua 
of cattle to market—a develop
ment which could easily depress 
livestock prices.

A short wheat crop would not 
create a shortage from the con

sumer standpoint because of the 
existence of s u r p l u s e s ,  but it 
would adversely affect producers* 
incomes. . ..

The corn crop was indicated at
3.369.000. 000 bushels, third largest 
of record. Because of the existence 
of surplus supplies stored under 
government price support pro
grams, the department had rec
ommended a smaller crop this 
year.

The wheat crop, at 975 million 
bushels, was little different from 
that forecast a month ago and 
compares with 936 million last 
year and the 10-year average of
1.148.000. 000.

The hay crop was estimated at 
110 million tons, second largest 
of record. Last year's production 
was 108 million tons.

Because o f ' the Great Plains 
^drought, this year's crop of sor
ghum grain is falling below last 
year's. Estimated at 165 million 
bushels, the crop is 76 miUion be
low last year, but 24 million more 
than average.
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Body Of Widow 
Found In Car

PASADENA, Calif. OB-The body 
of a pretty red-haired widow, a 
bullet fired into the back of her 
head, was found today in the trunk 
of an expensive car.

An insurance man told police he 
put it there Tuesday night and 
has been "driving around aim
lessly ever since trying to make 
up- my mind what to do.'*

Officers said Walter G. Brochers 
Jr., 45, telephoned them early to
day and t ^  them of the body 
after being advised to do so by bU 
attorney.

Detective Capt. Carl A. Lind- 
holm said Borchers told this story:

Last Tuesday he and Mrs. Mary 
Dorothy McCuIly, 31, with whom 
he had been keeping company, 
had a quarrel while parked in his 
car near the Rose Bowl.

She grabbed a .32 revolver he 
kept In. his glove compartment. 
They struggled. The gun went off 
accidentally during the struggle.

" I  became frightened and didn't 
know what to do. I put her body 
in the' trunk. I've been driving 
around aimlessly ever since trying 
to make up my mind what ,to 
do.”

Early today he called a friend, 
private investigator Jack Fagg of 
West Covina, and told him the 
story. Fagg advised him to call 
his attorney. The attorney told him 
to call police.

Mrs. McCuUy'g body, clad in an 
expensive gray suit, was found in 
the trunk. Police said she had last 
been seen Tuesday evening by a 
baby sitter she engaged to tend 
her 4-year-old son, Tony.

Unclw Roy:

Many Lakes Were 
Made By-Glaciers

By RAMON COFFMAN
Rivers have currents, and so do 

many lakes. When a lake has a 
current, the. motion of the water 
may be so gentle that we hardly 
notice it is there. Waves caused by 
the wind oRen go in an opposite 
direction to the current.

Nevertheless there are thousands 
of lakes with rivers' which enter 
at one end and go out the other. 
Year in and year out the water 
keeps moving in a certain direc
tion — say southward or north
ward. eastward or westward.

The Great Lakes offer an excel
lent illustration of the point I am 
making. Winds and waves move 
in many directions on the Great 
Lakes, but the general trend of 
the water is eastward toward the 
Atlantic Ocean.

Q. Does a lake ever have two 
currents?

A. Yes, it may have two cur
rents, or half a doxen, which are 
set up by rivers flowing from dif
ferent places. At length, however, 
they tend to gather into a single 
current to take the water out of 
the lake and into the river outlet.

Q. Are there any lakes without 
enrreats?

A. Yes. Some are without any 
outlet to take the water away.

Court Ruks On 
Youngsters Who 
Murdered Father

LOS ANGELES liTi-The case of 
three little boys who murdered 
their sleeping father came up for 
final disposition in Juvenile Court 
yesterday

Judge William B. Neeley put 
Bobby Parker. 9, in the cust^y 
of an uncle. He sent Tommy, 10. 
and Richard. 7, to separate insti
tutions for psychiatric treatment.

It was Richard who placed a 
.22 - caliber rifle against his fa
ther's head Sept. 11 and killed him 
with a single shot. Tommy, inves
tigators said, masterminded the 
plot.

Thomas R. Parker, 31, had con
fined the boys to the houM as pun
ishment for misdeeds in the neigh
borhood

"Well, what's t h e answer?" 
Judge Neeley asked.

'Tt may be in the way children 
are ra is^  these days. It is noth
ing for youngsters to see eight or 
ten killings a night on television. 
People are slau^tered every day 
on the highways. We have cheap
ened death terribly.”

Ike Wins SMU 
Mock Election

DALLAS OB—President Eisen-1 
hower won over Adlai Stevenson I 
1,744 to 530 in a mock election at 
SMU yesterday.

Ballots cast for other candidates 
totaled 41 and about 2,500 students 
didn’t vote

Dr. John Claunch, government 
department head, sponsored the 
straw vote as an experiment ior 
his political dynamics class.

t o -H

Two stages ta retreat of the Ice 
sheet which left the Great L^kes 
behind.

Salt lakes are of that type.
Certain lakes are hollow places 

filled with rain water Old craters 
of volcanoes sometimes hold lakes. 
Best known of these is Crater 
Lake in the state of Washington.

Q. Did glaciers play a part In 
making lakes?

A. Yes. they played a big part 
The glaciers or ice sheets which 
once stretched across large sec
tions of North America, Europe 
and Asia left many lakes. T h i s  
was done chiefly by the blocking 
of river valleys.

Ancient g l a c i e r s  transported 
large amounts of gravel and soil, 
also many boulders. When melting 
took place in a river valley, a 
large amount of solid material 
was likely to be dumped there. 
This served as a dam, and the 
river might be blocked so that its 
water would form a lake. Later 
an outlet would be forced at one 
point or another.

For SCIENCE lection of yoar 
suaphook.
^FBcti about Mpxko'a poopU and tbatr 
ciMtoms. aUo ftboul tba aikCMiU AbI#cb. 
Bppoar tn Um IrafUi MEXICO AND
THE MEXICANS ThU MafWt wlU b« aant 
to you without eharfo tf you aocloM a 
•tampod. B«lf-a<ldro«BMl onvtlopo S t  n d 
your lrit#r to Undo Ray la cart of IhM 
n^wftpopor

Reason For Running
ALBUQUERQUE, N M -  

Former S h e r i f f  John Flaska. 
Democratic candidate for anoth
er term, has good reason to seek 
the office. A few days ago his 
son's auto was stolen. It was 
found rammed against a utility 
pole. A few months ago a bicycle 
belonging to another son was sto
len. It has not been recovered.

HortmoA Hooter
ATTORNEY AT LAW
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4. No Solvent Odor
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Doctor Warns Sex 
Mixed Children 
Present Tragedy

SAN FRANCISCO A  surgeon 
today urged parents and doctors 
to be more alert to the chance 
babies are born tragically mixed 
up in sex.

Far more often than realized, 
there can be doubts or wrong 
guesses about a child's real sex, 
said Dr. Goodwin C. Schauffler of 
Portland. Ore.

Boys can be mistaken for girls, 
or girls for b^s^ bwause they, 
have characteristics or signs irf 
both sexes, he told the American 
College of Surgeons. They are oft
en reared as members of the op
posite sex. and nothing is done for 
therti, with tragic consequences 
later for their owq happineu.

Careful examinations and tests 
can determine true or predomi
nant sex. Modem treatments of 
surgery and hormones can do 
much to correct the abnormalities 
early in life. Dr. Schauffler said.

"Too often, such children are 
neglected. Parents may be al
lowed to determine the sr and 
rear the child according to wheth
er they had wished for a boy or 
g ir l"

He urged that parents get med-

kal advice tf they have deabte 
And ba said more doctors ^
become naore aware of what eaa - 
be done to determine aex and te - f  -
correct>Htbe confusing aboonnaU* 
ties. i *4

Whose Candidate 
bAdiai?

Thert isv no doubt thst Wabw 
Reuther. . .  will have his cheioa <0- 
several cabinet posts i f Adlai Sicvea* 
son turns in a turpriia wia on eieo* 
tioa night Reuther is closer to dio 
Democratic candidate than Artkur 
Miller is to Marilyn Mhnrot .t .*

Victor Riesel. the courageom la
bor writer recently blinded by aa 
acid-throwing thug, made that com- 
ment in his nttionally-syadicaisd 
column on September 10, 1950.

I f . you don't want Union Boas 
Reuther running the country, wrila: 
Texu Democrau for Eisenhower. 
108 West 15th Street, Austin. Teste.
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SPRINGTIME IN OCTOBER 
FRESH STRAWBERRY
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Try One Of Our Delicious 
Cakes This Weekend!
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FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Wtst 4th and Lancaater—WELCOMES YOU 

Sunday—  /
Soaday Stiiool ....................................... . t : i l  A. M.
Uornlni Wonihip ................. .................KhSO A  M.
SraaceUstte Sanrlea ................................... 7'JO P. M.

Mid-Week—
Wadoeaday ............ ..................................... T:N P. l i
Prtd^r ................................................... . TJO P. M.

CALVIN 0. WILEY, Pastor

ES fS g-% *:
imSf ■

HILLCREST BAPTIST CHURCH
306 West 22nd St 

REV H. L. BINGHAM, Pastor
Sunday School .........................    9:45 A M.
Worship ........................................... 11:00 A M.
Training Union ...................................  6:45 P.M.
Evening Worship ............................... 7:45 P.M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting ____ ______ 8:00 P.M.

WELCOME ,

Churches Will 
Start Revrvals, 
Honor Laymen
The HiUcrest Baptist and Bap

tist Temple Churches will henor 
laymen of their churches with spe
cial services Sunday. Joe Peay, 
deacon of the Baptist T e m p l e  
Church, will speak at services Sun
day at that church.

The HiUcrest Church will have 
a special speaker, Dalton Myers, 
Lamesa, at services Sunday.

Revivals begin and continue in 
several churches throughout Big 
Spring. The Airport Baptist wiil 
continue their revival meetings. 
The Rev. Ben KeUy of Kansas City, 
Mo., is guest speaker at the church.

Revival services begin Sunday 
morning at the Wesley Memorial 
Methodist Church. Guest -speaker 

1 for services through next week wiU 
I be the Rev. Everett Shrum, Mala- 
i koff.

Baptist

Baptist Temple
11Hi P lace and G oliad

.  i .
i j t N

Rev. A R Posey. 

Pastor

h X - ^ 6 '

Sunday School .............................................  9:45 a m.
Morning W orsh ip..............    H :00 a m.
Evening W orsh ip.......................................... 8:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesdayj .......................  8:00 p.m.
Training Union   7:00 p.m.

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth and Nolan 
MAPLE L  AVERY, Pastor 

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunda.y School ..................... ...........  9:45 A IL
worttUp .......................................  JJ.Q0 ^  11̂
Tfilninj Union • • • • • e e e e e e e e s e e e a a e # . . , ,  6'45 P M.
Iven ln f Worship ...................................  p at

WEDNESDAY SERVICE-'M ' ......
Prayer Meeting .... 7.45 p 44̂

A  DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

“COML LET US REASON TOGETHER” 

LORD’S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes .......................................  9 .3Q ̂
^«nang woribif .......................................10.30  A. m '.
Evening Worship ........................................  7:00 P. M.

Church Of Christ
Radio Program KBST 8:30 a m. Sunday 

1401 MAIN

I Layman's Day wiU be observed 
at the Baptist Temple Church Sun
day. The men’s choir wiU sing a 
special selection during morning 
worship services. Joe Peay, chair
man of the deacons and president 
of the Brotherhood of the church, 
wiU speak at the morning and eve
ning worship hours. At 3 p.m. an 
ordination service will be held for 
two new deacons of the church, 
Monroe Gafford and Everett Ray
burn. ;

H. W Bartlett, pastor of t h e  
1 CoUege Chapel Baptist Church. wiU 
I  be guest speaker at both services 
I Sunday at the First B a p t i s t  
I Church. His morning message will 
i be “ The New Birth," John 3:1-18.
I At evening services he will speak 
' on “ The Holy Spirit in the Church," 
iEph 2:19-22.

Laymen of the HiUcrest B a p- 
tist Church wiU be honored at 
services Sunday. Guest speadeer 
will be Dalton Myers from the 
Friendship Baptist Church of La- 
mesa. During the evening service, 
colored slides wiU be shown of the 
Holy Land.

“ Christ' Above A ll" wiU be the 
subject for the Rev. W. A. Jones 
at morning worship serv ices at the 
Airport Baptist Church. His eve
ning message wiU be "A  S o u l  
Winning Church "  A revival wiU 
begin Friday, Oct. 19. at th e  
church.■

Guest speaker for the revival, 
which will run through Oct. 28. 
wiU be the Rev. Ben KeUy, of 
Kansas City, Mo. Prayer services 
will be held each day at 7 p.m.

I with worship services foUowing at 
17:30 p.m.

Jimmy Smith, ministerial stu
dent at Hardin-Simmons Universi
ty, wiU be the speaker at b o t h  

i ser\ ices Sunday at the C 0 11 e g e { 
I Chapel Baptist Church.

I Church Of Christ
Darren Flynt, miniater of the 

BirdweU Lane Church of Christ. 
wiU speak on “ The Judgement" at 
services Sunday morning. H i s 
evening message wiU be “ Amos.”

I Doyle Maynard, miniater of the 
i Northaide Church of Christ, w i l l  
speak on “ Rebuilding the WaUs of 
Jericho" at S u n d a y  morning 
services. His evening topic wiU be 
"Thyatira."

Christian
I “ For Their Sake" wiU be t h e 
sermon delivered by the Rev.

I Clyde Nichols at Sunday morning 
services at the First Christian 
Church. A dedication service will 
be held during the morning wor
ship hour for parents and children. 
In the evening. Rev. Nichols will 
deliver the second in a series of 
lessons of the life of David. The 
title of the sermon will be “ Not 
WaiUng UntU Tomorrow."

Church Of God
The Rev. Hal Hooker, pastor of 

the First Church of G<^, will be 
speaking at both worship services 
^nday at the church.'

Evangelistic services will c 0 n- 
Unue this week at the Galveston 
Street Church of God. The Rev. 
R. D. Ashcraft, pastor of ^ h e 
church, will speak on “ A Deter
mination To ^ rv e  Christ," Luke 
8:46. at services Sunday morning.

Guest revival speaker, UU Rev. 
Audrey Riddles, Houston, w i l l  
speak in the evening. He will also 
speak each evening of the week at 
7:4s o'clock.

Cotholic
Mass will be said by the Rev. 

Ft . William J. Moore at 7 a.m. 
and 10 a.m. at St. Thomas Catho
lic Church. Confessions will be 
heard from 5:30 to 6 p.m. and 7 to 
8 p.m. on Saturday. Benediction 
will follow the last Mass.

At the Sacred Heart (Spanish 
speaking) Church. Mass will be 
held at 9:30 a.m. and 6:30 p.m. 
On Saturday, confessions will be 
heard from 5 to 5:30 p.m. and 
7-8:30 p.m. Benediction will be at 
5 p m. on Sunday.

Mass will be said Sunday at 
7:30 a.m. in Coahoma at St. Jo
seph’s Mission by the Rev. Fr. 
John Ward.

Luthfran
The Rev. Wayne Dittloff, pastor 

of the St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 
will speak at both services Sun
day. Holy Communion will be ob
served at the 10:30 a.m. service. 
Bible Classes and Sunday School 
wkll be held at 9:30 a.m.

Methodist
A revival will begin S u n d a y  

morning at the Wesley Memorial, 
Methodist Church. The Rev. Wayne 
Parmenter will speak on “ Be Sure 
Your Sins Will Find You Out” 
at the 8:30 am . service. At the 
10:55 Everett Shrum, Malakoff, 
will be guest speaker during tl^ 
revival week. He will begin his 
senices Sunday evening. Services 
will be held each morning at 9:45 
am . and in the evening at 7:30 
o'clock. Prayer meeting will be 
held each evening at 7 o’clock. 
Richard Shield.s will be the song 
leader during the revival.

“ Christian Maintenance" will be 
the Dr. Jordan Grooms* subject 
for Sunday morning services at 
the First Methodist Church. H i s 
evening message will be “ Strength
ened With Power."
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Protbytarian
“ What Follows Conversion?" win 

be the Rev, R. Gage Lloyd’s topic 
for services Sunday morning at the 
First Presbyterian Oiurch. M rs . 
Norman Furlong wiU sing “ Come 
Ye Blessed." The Rev. Lloyd’s sub
ject for Sunday evening will be 
"Faith That Makes Men Marvel”

The Rev. Jack Ware, pastor of 
the St. Paul Presbyterian Church, 
win speak on “ Rest At Lart" at 
services Sunday morning. In the 
evening from 7-8:30 o’clock the 
congregation will continue t h e  
study of home missions.

A motion picture, “ The Rivers 
StiU Flow," will be shown. Tues
day at 7 p m. the men of the 
church will have a meeting and 
supper. A guest speaker f r o m  
Webb AFB will be present.

Wtbb^AFB
Chaplain William Barker w i l l  

speak on "The Living Book" at 
senicea Sunday at Webb A F B  
Chapel. Sunday school is at 9:45 
a m. in the chapel annex.

Catholic Mass will be held at 
9 a.m. and 12:15 p.m. Confessions 
will be heard on Saturday from 
7 p.nv.'to 8 p.m.

State Hospital
Services In the State Hospital 

will be held at 3 p.m. with the 
Rev. William D. Boyd, chaplain, 
in charge.

Special music will be provided 
by the choir of Baker ,A.M.E. 
Memorial Chapel.

Episcopal

. The Ten Commandments,
THE LORD GIVES H it  PEOPLE THE LAWS BY WHICH 
THEY SHOULD LIVE IN  THE LAND HE HAS GIVEN 
__________________________ THEM.,

Seiiphtre—Sswdita

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
MOUNT SINAI ta Ambta. wka 

tha place God choee to reveal to 
Moics and all the people the way 
they should Uve ta the land He 
had given them after their eaeape 
from bondage in Egypt Moees 
and Aaroo were the only hunsan 
beings to be with the Lord In the 
mountain, wbioh was amoking, 
with thunder and lightning and 
the loud sound of a tnunpat

The Lord told Moees to go 
down the mountain to tha paople 
to warn them that non# must 
come near tha mountain, not tven 
the prieeta. So Moaas went down 
and cautlonad the people to stand 
far off, and then the Lord spoke 
to Hit people, giving them His 
lews to guide them in living hap
pily in this beautiful country.

"And God spake these words, 
saying, I  am tha lord thy God. 
which hava brought thee out of 
the land of E g^t, out of the 
house of bondage.

“Thou Shalt hava no other gods 
before Me. Thou shalt not make 
unto thee any graven image, or 
any likeness of any thing that is 
in heaven above, or that is in the 
earth beneath, or that is In the 
water under the earth: Thou shalt 
not bow down thyaelf to them, 
nor serve them; for I the Lord 
thy God am a jealous God, viait- 
Ing the iniquity of the fathers 
upon the children unto the third 
and fourth generation of them

moral laws into tha minda and 
hearts of the young la tnia day 
of violence, crime and disregard 
Cf the rights of.otliaraT W# can 
teach them to obey the laws of 
bodily haalth-Hto Uve temperate
ly, eat correoUy,, eto.. but it 
seems tha laws of moral health 
are more difficult to inculcate, or 
are theyf The mlademeanora o f 
the younger act are head-Unkd In 
our newspapers an^ many arti
cles deal with this “Juvenile de
linquency" problem.

What wt should remambar al
ways U that these “delinquents’* 
are exceptional caaaa. and that 
there are many, many more weU 
behaved young people.than there 
are of the criminaUy inclined.

The first commandment teUs 
us to worship one God and one 
only, the God who loves us. The 
worship of idols la forbidden, al
though it was a form of worship 
that had a great attraction for 
the ancient Israelltea. as you re
member from previous lessons.

"Thou Bhalt not Uka the name 
of the Lord thy God in vain; for 
the Lord wiU not hold him guilt
less that taketh Hia name in 
vain." The modem tendency to 
use profanity in ordinary conver
sation by men and women is a 
deplorable ona to be corrected.

The Obeervance of the Sabbath 
la the next commandment Sure
ly In our busy Uvea we should 
keep this one day sacred to wor-

MEMORT VERSE k
*‘He that keeptth the law, happy it he."— Proverbt t9 :lS .

that hate Me; and showing mercy 
unto thousands of them that love 
Me, and keep My command
ments."

“Thou shalt not take the name 
of the Lord thy Cod in vain. Re
member the Sabbath day to keep 
it holy. Six days shalt thou labor 
and do aU thy work. But the 
aeventh day is the Sabbath of the 
Lord thy God; in it thou shalt do 
no work . . .  for In six days the 
Lord made heaven and earth, the 
aea, and all that in them is. and 
rested on the seventh day; where
fore the Lord blessed the Sab
bath day and hallowed It.''

“Honor thy father and thy 
mother. Thou ahalt not klU. Thou 
shall not commit adultery. Thou 
shalt not staaL Thou shalt not 
bear false witness againat thy 
nalghbor. Thou ahalt not covet 
thy neighbor's wife, nor hia man
servant nor his maidservant, nor 
hia ox. nor his aas, nor anything 
that la thy neighbor's.”

Thcaa were the laws not only 
for tha Jewish people, but for aU 
of ua. They are the moral laws 
to be obey^ unlvereaUy. a part 
of our religion which, when we 
obey them, we may be happy. 
Dlaobedience will bring only sor
row, failure and bondage.

How can wa parents, teachera, 
and clergymen ao driU these

ahip Cod and refrain from un- 
neceaaary labora 
* "Honor thy father and thy 
mother." The neglect of parents, 
especially when they are old, is 
certainly not a way of Ufe con
ducive to happiness or morality.

‘Thou shalt not kill. Thou shalt 
not commit adultery. Thou shalt 
not steal. Thou shalt not bear 
falsa wltnaas against thy neigh
bor. Thou shalt not covet thy 
neighbor’s house, nor hia wife,.. . 
nor any thing that is thy nclgh- 
bor’a."

As wa have no apace to com
ment on each of the command
ments, tha teacher may enlarge 
upon each ona. If only briefly, 
•to fix them in the haarta of the 
young so that they may re
member th«n when tempted and 
■trive to obey them, with the 
help of God.

The sight of the amoking 
mo u n t a i n  with the lightning 
flashee, the noise of the thunder
ing and of the trumpet awed the 
people and they stood far off. and 
asked Moaas to speak to them, 
but “let not God speak with us, 
least we die,”  they said.

Moses comforted them saying. 
"Fear not; for God la coma to 
prove you, and that His fear may 
be before your faces, that ye sin 
not”

■SSM M
MatloasI

reerrixh ied  outllnM predueed 
CouiKlI o f Churrhrs o f Christ

b r  Ibe DIvUIm  o f Chrtsttsa Bdursikw, 
In lh « tl.S A., and used bjr permliaion. 
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Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Ceraer Mb And Mate Mreet

SIM PSON
SoBf Leader Aad Edacatieaal Director

, Sunday School ..........................  9:dS A M.
Service ....................  10 45 A M.

rraining Union ..........................  6 45 P.M.
Evening Preaching Hour ...........  7:45 P.M

1 ^  We Welcome Each Of You Te VIsH 
D. R. PHILLET Time.

Paster •

F R E i W ILL
BAPTIST CHURCH

494 Teuag St. ̂

Saaday Sebeel ......... It a.m.
Mamlag W enblp....... 11 a.afi.
League   7 p.m.
Eveniag Wertklp ...... 8 p.m.

PRAYER MEETING 
Wadaesday............ 8 p.m.

Rev. J. E. Regers. Pastor

First Christian Church
TENTH AND GOLIAD

SiHK^ay School . . . . ' ........9:45 a m.
• Morning W orsh ip....................... 10:50 a.m.
^  “ For Their Sake”

L Erenlng Service ........................  8:90 p.m-
| i  “ Not Waiting Until Tomorrow”

iCLYDB
4 ̂  We Invite You To 

Worship With Us
DON WILLIAMS

Sunday School 
Superintendent

Services In St. Mary’s Episcopal 
(Thurch will be a celebration of the 
Holy Communion at 8 a  m.; the 
family service at 9:30 a.m. and 
mominR worship and sermon byj 
the rector. Rev. William D. Boy(l. 
at 11 am. '

The Instructions Gass will meet 
in the rector’s office at 4 p.m.

Laft«r-Day Saints
Church of Jesus Christ of Lat

ter-Day Saints will hold services 
at the Girl Scout Little House, 1400 
Lancaster. Sunday School is at 10 
a.m. and the evening services are 
at 6:30 o'clock.

7th Day Advtntist
Services of the Seventh Day Ad

ventist Church will be at 2:20 p.m. I 
Saturday followed by church serv
ices at 3:30 p.m. j

Ttmplt Israel '
Friday evening services of Tern-1 

pie Israel will be held at room | 
511 in tha Settles Hotel at 8 o'clock.;

Bibir Clast
The Businessmen’s Bible Gass 

meets Sunday at 9; IS ajn. In the 
Settles Ballroom with Rupert Rick
er as the teacher.

Christian Scitnee
The vital importance of apply

ing the nilM for living taught and 
practiced by Christ Jesua wlO be 
brought out at Christian-Science 
services Sunday in the Lesson-Ser
mon entitled “ Doctriiw of Atone
ment."

Selections to be read f r o m  
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures" include the follow
ing (37:22-25): “ It is p ^ b lc .  — 
jrea. It is the duty and privilege of 
every child, man. and woman, — 
to follow ih sqme degree the ex
ample of the Master ,by the dem
onstration of Truth end Life, of 
health and belineu."

11th on(d Birdwell
.WELCOMES YOU

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES:

SUNDAY: 9:30 A M. Bible Gaasea

— 10:30 A.M. Worship and Sermon 
7:00 P.M. Worship and Sermon

WEDNESDAY: 7:30 P.M. Gaasea and Devotional

OUR BIBLE CLASSES ARE DESIGNED 
FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY

CHURCH OF CHRIST
DARRELL N. FLYNT, Preacher

Sunday School 0:45 A. M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M- 

“The New Birth”—John 3:1-8—Rev, H. W, BarUett

Training Union 0:45 P. M.

Evening Service 8:00 P. M.
“The Holy SpWt In Christ”— ^Rev. Bartlett

CoDege Chapel 1100 Birdwell Lane, mieaion of the First Baptist 
dhirch, conducts the same schedule of aorvicee eadi Sunday.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
kjomlng Service Broadcast Over KTXC .

Write A 
Happy Ending 

To Your 
Sales Effort!

Let A  Low Cost

W A N T  AD
Help You...

You CQIT use a Herald Want Ad 
for as little

«

as 90c

Want Ads are easy to place.
Just call AM 4-4331 and ask for 

the Want Ad Dept.

A friendly, well trained ad 
taker will help you word your 

ad and give you a cost estimate 
without obligation.

Your message will go Into 
more than 10,000 homes within 

hours after you place it.

A Herald Want Ad is the speediest,
most economical way to convert 

unneeded items ir^
useful cash.

e  19

The Herald
Want Ad Department 

Dial AM 4.4331

iM J ..-J
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WATCH 
WAKOS 
for A  
Eittas!

v ^ ^ e /iYU im t

221 W. 3rd

7.88

3J8

6J 8

No Monty Down. 
3 Yoon lo Pay on 

Words Homo Improvomont Ploa

>
\

a t

W-:

i

COMPIETE 7  Pc bunk bed outfit 
in solid maple . . .  109.95 QUALITY
Bonk bods, guard roH, loddor, 2 
126-colt matfrottot, 2 tpringt. 
Popi^or Salom brown finish

&4.S5 OuaUty CHEST 44.88
188

Solel 19.95 Dormeyer 
Electric Frypon

SAVlSIO
Q9SNOWI

$1 holds H Yil Doc. 151 
Just tot thormo-dtoi at 
oonoct hoot—got oltp, 
ovon fryingl

Solel 17.95 Dormeyer 
Cooker-Fryer

i rSAV1 $0 
NOWI

$1 holds in loy-A w ay  
’Ml Doc. 151 Doop-frios. 
eookt cossorolot, pops 
•ontdovor chafing dlsK

High-Fashion Broadlooms 
from Am erica’s Famous Makers

10.50 Quality Wool Wilton
Dooply Kulpturod 3-lovtl 
woovo. Port wool fer long 

— lotox bodcod. Bolgo, 
nutria, groen, groy.

t

4.95 Loop Pile "Surbano"
Rich pobbly corpoting that's 
both docorofivo ond loog- 
ŝ ooriog. Doroblo carpot cot- 
ton cholco of modom colors.

7.95 Carved ''Tonelle"
Excollont quoRty ownlnston 
wool ond fW»osl corpot-royon.
9 and 12* widths. 9*12* sixo 
S82J6 .

Usual 12.95—3 5 " Wogon with Roiling 
$1 holds to December 15

A yovmgstof't dolight i . :  Words 
big groon wagon with bright 
plotod raR. AK-stool with boll
booring whooh, troctor tiros.

A l l  the moet-wonted TV feotureil 
>30 more ofter Word Week
IS MSIfN, ON TNUSS 

2 1-In. oluminlxod tvbo. Sofoty 
gloss is romovoblo. Mohogany 
finish. Pidl yoor worronnr.

Km-i.ifN -J

S H O P .
ALL ; ’* ’'■■■■“ 

DEPARTMENTS 
FOR

OUTSTANDING  
VALUES

Dial AM 4-8201

Special-Purchase Selling I

Beautiful
Imported
Stainless
* 24-pc Servki for Six
* Cor’I rust, stain or pH
* AttracHyely gHt-boxed

MUST I I  S IfN I Both pottom ond quality ovon 
•urpots WARDS usual high stoiHtardt in oil do- 
toUsl.lt’s hoovywolght, woH-boloncodi no rough 
odgos, novor noodt polithingl Shop oorfy—soH 
out oxpoctodi

Sorry. liM IT— 1 sots pgr cosfomorl

Slhys Only! "M eodow " Pontrywore 
"N o w  at WARDS Low Sole Prices

Coy ifotignj onomolod stool. 
1.29 Giko Covor & Troy 77c
1.79 4-pc. Conistor Sot 1.11
1.79 1-door Brood Box 1.11 77'-r

Sove S5 on WARDS 17.95 Set of 
10-gouge "Waterless" Cookware

Pour Hmos thickor thon ordinary 
isiwminumi Can't warp or dont. 
5-pc sot ktcli 1, 2, 3-qt. soueopons, 
5 Vi-qt. dutch ovon, 10 % ' opon skiSot.

188

Reg. 5.39 Coloniol 4-liglit 
Ceiling Fixture

IIAP-STSM
OATTWl

Cher doBcota eotonhd 
pottom on frostod whtta 
17-In. diom. dmdo. Sol* 
Id brass hddor.

Wards bW  PsrtoUs Btciric Sew 
- Stils nationally for 46.88

l0«rost prico wo knew of for o saw 
of iMs quality and eopocityl Ods 
flnishod 2x4's ovon at 45*. Powor*' 
M  % -Hf motor. U l Appraoodr

i w w

S m M W iriiU .IM k  
60, n d  100 Walt

9  T

lO

FOR
Usooty 171 to, 1.98 •
■f mww unpwv iwciiivfw*
Mrar's namg. Stodt gp
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A Bibfe Thought For Today
But the LORD said unto Samuel. Ix)ok not on his coun
tenance, or on the height of his stature; because I have 
refused him: Jor the LORD seeth not as man seeth; 
for man looketh on the outward appearance, but the 
LORD looketh'on the heart. (I Samuel 16:7 ) 4

Ed i to r i a I
Unhappy Conflict Of Interests

I T R y i N C  
T O  FIN r>  A  S H O R T  

C U T  T O E A 9 T E R H  
M A R K E T S  'W ITH O U T  

C c H N C  A U U  T H E  
W A V  'R o u n d

A F R I C A .

Before during and after World' War IT 
**appeascmont”, was an ugly word It was 
used to describe the Western world’s 
avoidatKe of stem action against—succes
sively—Tojo Mussolini and Hitler to stop 
them from building up another global con
flict.

Eventually the free world learned that 
**appcasemenl' did not mean peace, but 
quite the opposite

OnCe more we are seeing the frulta of 
appeasement in the Suez Canal dispute. 
Britain started it back in the early 1950s 
when Egypt, without warrant of authoriy, 
denied use of the canal to ships bearing 
cargoes destined for Israel. Stern action 
then by the Western powers or by the 
United Nations might have reduced Nas
ser to nonentity before he even'got started.

Then, a matter of weeks ago, the West 
hud Its second big chance to slap Nasser 
down Britain and France were all set to 
t.ike that kind of stern action against 
Nasser that would have kept Hitler from 
rcmilitanzing' the Khineland back in the 
mid li'Ui.s On that former occasion France 
w.is all eagerness to slap Hitler down—and 
It IN known now that Hiller was ready to 
withdraw if his forces met with even token 
rcNistcncc—but Britain was appeasement- 
minded. so not a hand was lifted against 
Mrtlcr. .Apprasemmt did not mean peace.

In the case of Nasser, the U. S threw 
cold water on the bold plans of Britain 
and France This division of Western senti
ment emboldened Nasser still more. In

stead of unity of opposition, he was pre
sented with divided counsel.

It is too late now to go back and re
trieve the’ lost ground suffered in this 
Western debacle

While the I  nited Natipns argues the 
question of international controls, Egypt 
not only has taken over ownership of the 
canal, which was due in 1969 in any case, 
but it has taken over the canal, lock, 
stock and barrel and is operating it as a 
private Egyptian enterprise.

Only a miracle can shake Egypt loose 
from her control of the canal at this late 
day. and this is haidly the age of miracles 
in international relations.

At this stage it-looks as though Nasser 
is loose with the halter gone. .Next step 
in the rapid eclipse of Western power 
and prestige—and more important, re
spect—in the Middle East will be the 
progre.ssive taking over of all the We.st's 
oil interest in Iran Iraq and wherever else 
the West operates there

But the real tragedy Is the separation 
of the United States from Its traditional 
friends and allies in that solid front of 
kindred interests without which the West 
cannot long survive ' .

With hardly more than a shirt tail full of 
real assets, but plus a . monumental gall 
and an unhappy conflict of interests be
tween the U S. and its allies. AIkIuI Nas
ser has made himself the .Mr. Big of the 
Middle East and the darling of Soviet Rus
sia.

W E 'R E  S n L L  
W O R K I N G  O N
t r m /

<4^

tz

MrKau^ SeidMir.

Columbus Day

Some Sweet Day J a m e s  M a r l o w
The long-range USWB forecast of rain

fall and temperature from low until the 
end of October shows our general area to 
be in the "much above normal”  cate
gory, as to temperature and the "light" 
category as regards rainfall.

In general these long-range forecasts 
are pretty accurate—unfortunately.

Even the poesibility of a major tropical 
disturbance is beginning to fade—as fore
cast by the USWB’s hurricane expert.

I ’crsonally we do not feel bullish regard
ing the p r o s p e c t  for drought-breaking 
rams. A grra* many farmers, optimistic 
souls, have "dusted in" their small grain 
crops, and we hope their faith will be justi- 
fled \te are now in the seventh year of 
the most Intense drought of record in the

Southwest, and how most of our farmer* 
and stockmen have managed to hold on la 
more than we can understand OrJy a peo
ple inured to hardship and disappointment 
could stand up under such conditions.

This high-hearted courage, plus the hap
py circumstances that jobs have been fair
ly plentiful in thisiand other cities where 
a building boom has been under way. plus 
great activity in the oil fields, has kept 
them going.

One hope sustains them—the Biblical 
seven lean years probably will be followed 
by seven fairly fat ones, and all the heart
ache of the drought and much of its eco
nomic blight will be wiped out

This we devoutly hope. This we should 
an be praying for.

Political Scorecard Needed
WASHINGTON OB — You need continue talkiiu about It although draft and the bomb test by sug-

-nno'

W a l t e r  L i p p m a n n
Ike's Influence In The Future

H a l B o y l e
Actress Hates Pigs, Loves Cows

It is rather generally agreed among ex-, 
pcrienced newspaper correspondents that 
the campaign i.s a contest between a re
surgent Democratic Parly and Eisenhow
er personally, who is so much stronger 
than his party. The observers are also 
agreed that they are not finding the con
test interesting 1 wonder whether the main 
reason for that docs not lie in the fact 
:hat while the real issue turns on Eisen
hower personally, it is almost impossi
ble to debate that issue ’This would ac
count in a large part for the wridesprfad 
feeling in both parties that the is.sues 
which are being discussed do not come to 
grips with the realities of the election.

At his press conference on Friday th^ 
Prtsident was asked two questions by E. 
P Morgan of the American Broadcasting 
Company. They skirled the central Issue 
af the campaign .Morgan reminded the 
President that "one of the reasons im
pelling you to run for reelec'ion was your 
desire to strengthen and re-vitalize the 
Republican Party." He then asked the 
President whether the new constitutional 
amendment, which prohibits a third term, 
would not "blunt" his leadership In a sec
ond term and cause it to pass to Mr. Nix
on. He followed this up with a second 
question, whether the Pirsident consider
ed Sen Dirkson and Sen. Bender, •  horn he 
has endor.sed. "completely revitalized as 
Ei.senhower Republicans "

most a certainty, that the President’ s con
trol of his party will decline during a 
second term. For during his second term 
the question of wKo is to succeed him 
will play a deciding part in the calcula- 
tion.s of candidates, of the party leaders 
in Congress, and of the managers of th*
party organization.

' • • •
Speaking Uterally, the third term amend

ment is in regard to Eisenhower of no 
practical consequence Thi.s is because it 
is so utterly improbable that four years 
hence .Mr. Eisenhower would even con
sider running for a third term. ’The Presi
dent had no personal axe to grind when 
he called the amendment unwise. For in 
his case It is irrelevant. Whereas Roose
velt was .5.1 when he finished his second 
term and ran for a third, Eisenhower 
would be 70, For that reason alone, he 
himself, the country and above all the 
professional politicians, will, if he is re
elected, treat him as President who will 
retire at the end of his term.

There can be little doubt, therefore, that 
bis influence will be diminished and that 
he will as time goes on become increasing
ly a political lame duck.

’The farm that Miss McKenna, 
brightest s t a r  of the current 
drama sea.son. spok# of was the 
one she dreams of owning and re
tiring to some future day in her 
native Ireland. After, of course, 
she achieves another dream — to

from Lady Macbeth to Charlie in 
"Charlie’s Aunt”

She finds the offers of quick 
, .. , . , Hollywood gold now pouring in on

p̂ ây Hamlrt No n o t^h eU a^  her somewhat disturbing 
Hamlet' And she U probably get
her wish. Here you obey ■Jime so much. I

•‘Greatest
and, indeed, who before her ever 
played Joan in Gaelic in Dublin 
. . .  in EngLsh in London . . . 
■»ith an Irish accent in Manhattan

Bicycle Thief

The point of these two questions was to 
raise, though indirectly, the problem of 
the relation between Eisenhower personal
ly and the Republican Party. Morgan’s 
flr.st question, about the third term amend- 
menL points to the probability, which is al-
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’The basic problem, which is so hard to 
discuss in the campaign, is that of the 
succession: How is the power of the Presi
dent's office ‘ o be exercised in the next 
four years? This problem has many facets 
since no one can predict what will actually 
happen. Morgan’s first question rai.ses the 
problem of Eisenhower’s declining influ
ence in a second term, even assuming 
that his health and vigor are wholly ade- 
quate

Morgan’s second question, whether to Mr. Breger 
consider Dirkson and Bender as Eisen
hower Republicans, also points to the prob
lem of the succession, from 19.56 to 1!»60 
if the President is incapacitated, after 
1960 in any event. Dirk.son and Bender are 
of no great consequence in themselves.
They merely illustrate the question wheth
er Eisenhower has in fact done anything 
serious and substantial about what he 
dreams of doing, to make a revitalized 
«nd modernized Republican party. For 
Dirkson was a virulent opponent of Eisen
hower’s first nomination and Bender is 
an undistinguished old-fashioned Republi
can.

The President’s answer to Morgan's 
question was that 5?en. Bender has sup
ported his legislative program and Sen.
Dirkson. at his request, led the fight for 
the foreign aid appropriation. That was 
hardly an answer to the real moaning of 
the que.stion. For this is an election year.
Both Dirkson and Bender are up for re- 
elaction. Saif preservation has demanded 
that they cling to Eisenhower's coat taila.

Every now and then an actress liite to Uve in the present, and S l i t h c r V  S itU O t iO M
comes along who can scratch a have no desire to know the day ^  '
match in your veins and set your „< ! hour I ’ll pass on /ADA. OkJa iB -  ’Snakes alive."
brain and heart aflame For  ̂ sev- "Before I do anything else 1 Mrs. Walter Goyne gasped,
eral weeks young Miss McKenna n-ont to go back to Ireland. I miss She had just pulled up her small 
has been doing Just that to au- niy son, Don He’s only eight. minnow trap at a farm lake and
diences in the off - Broadway "You know the country people found it loaded with snakes. She
Phoenix Theater with her electric i;, Ireland are very honest They counted 12 cottonmouth water moc-
portrayal of the tomboy saint in (^|) you straight out what they casins who got in but couldn t
Bernard Shaw's "St. Joan ” think Instead of telling me how .squeeze back out.

Critics have acclaimed her the nice I look, they’ll say. "Oh, Sio-
Joan of the centiirv "  bahn, how you’ve fa iled '"

Miss McKenna's green eyes 
glowed as she talked of her future 
farm

“ Actresses are so foolish with 
their monev." .she said. “ They 

. . .  and planned to do it in French ghould save it and buy a little 
in Paris’  farm they can retire to and live

What is Siobhan 'pronounced comfortably.
"Shh-vawn") like offstage’  Well, " I  want a farm of only 40 acres, 
she is so busy — almost every No swimming pool. No pigs. I’ve jts front porch parking place, 
day a new Hollywood producer tried hard lo like pigs, and I can’t, 
suddenly "discovers" her — that Rut horses, yes. And cows And a 
seeing her alone Is only slightly few fattening bullocks to pay the 
less difficult than it would be to bills — so that I can gamble a 
arrange a private game of crab- bit on the horses."

Reason Evident

A r o u n d  iThe R i m
A Few Horrible Thoughts

Newt item ;' Thimble-sized radio* that 
will fit in the ear are in the offing. These 
small transistor-type ralos can be mesa 
produced for us little as $1.S0 each.

It sparks a feeling of horror to see an
other prediction of science fiction on the 
way to coming true. We once read a story 
in which just such a development as tha 
ear-sized radio was predicted and also 
formed the basis of the plot. In its way. It 
was as terrible in its consequence as Hux
ley’s "Brave New World”  or Orwell's 
•'1984.”

In the story, the ear-plug radios had 
•been taken to their ultimate extreme. Peo
ple walked around in a daze, only half 
aware. If at alt, of the world about them. 
They were attuned since childhood to lis
tening constantly to their ear plug radios 
which cut out all other sound. It was so 
much a part of their environment they 
didn’t even turn off the radios to watch 
TV. They simply got two programs at 
the same time. The situation was made 
possible largely through automation, which 
had reduced most work to a routine.

The advertisers were in their seventh 
heaven. They h a d  a captive audience 
whom they could manipulate (and con
fuse) at will. Their commercials w e r e  
sandwiched Into the regular programs so 
neatly that listeners never turned off 
their radios. They’d miss part of the pro
gram, and besides they were accustomed 
to commercials along with regular pro
grams since childhood.

Most of the world’s population was In a 
mild state of hypnosis. But the hero of 
the story wasn’t. He was one of the few 
who refused to wear an ear plug radio, 
and because of this, was considered rather

odd. (Even today, people who can afford, 
but who do not own, a TV set are con
sidered rather odd.) The hero’s wife wa« 
one of millions of housewives who, through 
years of constant listening, couldn’t get 
along without her radio, even in her sleep. 
She, along with a horde of other house
wives, bad come to identify herself com
pletely with the soap opera heroines. Her 
husband had found that making love to hia 
own wife was like wooing a wooden dum
my. Ho could find few with whom to car
ry on an intelligent conversation, or any 
conversation at all.

Most of us, of course, do not expect 
such a state of affairs ever A  happen. 
Neither do the authors of the sdenc* 
fiction which predicts such states of af
fairs. They merely point out what could 
happen should present trends and possibili
ties be carried to their ultimata extremes. 
Humanity rarely arrives at such ultimata 
extremes, but it has been known to hap
pen.

There is one comforting thought; If A e  
brave new world turns out to be anything 
like that described above, it will separata 
the men from the boys. Because it will 
come at the same time as space travel. 
Only the cream of the human crop will 
take to interplanetary travel and eventual
ly populate the stars. They will leave com
mon humanity behind on the Earth to die 
of disuse. If that brave new world turns 
into a repulsive thing. Intelligent men and 
women will have plenty of reason to leave 
it. The horror of mediocrity could be the 
spark that sets off human conquest of the 
universe.

-B O B  SMITH

M a r q u i s  C h i l c J s
The Realities Of Military Manpower

more than a scorecard to follow he said Eisenhower was right in gesting efforts toward ending both,
the players In the presidential not talking atxwt it Elsenhower repeatedly answered
campaign And while Eisenhower picked . ., '

For a while yesterday It seemed one issue as the main one in the
Adlai Stevenson would be in a campaign. Nixon picked another venson quiet,
one-sided conversation if be want- and said he saw no conflict. Mean- Then yesterday at his news con
ed to keep on Ulking about end- while, Stevenson swms to have ference Eisenhower was asked to
inc the draft and the H-bomb tests, trouble deciding what the main . .. . . ,

President. Eisenhower said he issue is. comment on a rumor that hia
was finished discussing it. But Stevenson had drawn Eisenhow- * Repubhean strategists h a d
Vice President N'txon said he’d er Into an argument about the planned to announce an end to the

draft'^and the bomb tests but that
Stevenson beat them to the punch.

Eisenhower said this was news 
to him. He added: “ Now, I tell 
you frankly I have said my last 
words on these subjects."

Perhaps because Eisenhower 
and Nixon are on opposite sides

PfEW YORK J>jB-"Pig* are not grass billiards with President El- of the country they haven’t been 
open-minded — they’re sneaky." senhower. comparing notes lately. Or maybe
said Siobhan McKenna, positively. Siobhan. daughter of a Galway they didn’t compare them in th# 
"and 1 won’t have them on my I ’niversily mathematics professor, fir*t place on what the main cam-
farm Is a graduate mathematician her- pai(?n Issues are

“ But I love cows They have self and has a sister who is a On Wednesday Nixon said the
such beautiful long eyelashes "  dentist. As a child she wrote and issue most persons are concerned

acted out her own plays in a about is peace. Yesterday Kisen- 
neighbor’s bam. She spent three bower said the big campaign is- 
years with the Abbey Theater in .sue is management of this coun- 
DubUn. She has p lay^  ever>ihing try’s internal affairs since, he

said, nobody is against peace, 
progress or prosperity.

Nixon, when he learned of this 
in Nevada, said he saw no con
flict between what he said and 
what Eisenhower said.

WASHINGTON — When Adlai Steven- 
aon first suggested that it might be possi
ble "within the forseeable future”  to end 
the draft, he touched on a sor* point in 
the Administration and the result haa been 
a massive attack on th* Democratic 
candidate led by President Elsenhowgr.

The latest blast from the President ac
cused Stevenson of endangering America's 
security in a bid for votes. At his Wash
ington press conference Stevenson h a d  
sought to amplify his original statement 
by stressing the need for a highly-trained, 
highly-mobile, professional force w h i c h  
cannot be obtained through the draft.

What Stevenson has not yet disclosed 
is that he has been informed by au
thoritative sources that the postwar weap
ons revolution is about to move Into a 
new and even more revolutionary phase. 
The intercontinental ballistic missile — 
both the one-stage and the two-stage 5.500- 
mile missile — is shortly to be ready for 
testing.

This is a triumph for the Air Force'a 
development program. The program on 
both the East and West Coasts has been 
for the past six months almost the equiva
lent of the Manhattan IToject which dur
ing the war produced the atomic bomb. 
According to Stevenson's informants, the 
test date will come well under the dead
line set by the National Security Council.

The ICBM. with a range of 5,500 miles 
and an atomic warhead, means the open
ing of a va.st new technological era in 
warfare. Stmen.son believes it underscores 
his argument for a highly-trained force 
with a continuity of service.

Whether the Administration is ready to 
announce the progress that has been made 
in development of the ICBM is not known. 
But obviously such an announcement could 
have been linked with the need for a new 

5ro;uh lo military manpower elimi
nating the draft.

MiTien Trevor Gardner resigned as As
sistant Secretary of> Defense in charge 
of research and development early this 
year, he gave as his reason the failure of 
the Admini.stration to back the rocket and 
missile program with sufficient funds.

HU public attack caused deep reseok* 
ment within the Administration. It U be
lieved, however, to hav* spurred t h *  
White House and the Defense Department 
to a more Intensive effort.

B^lnd the campaign charge* and couo- 
tercharges on the draft is the failure since 
the end of World War n  to resolve the 
problem of military manpower In peace
time.

General George C. Marshall believed 
the only fair solution was a system of 
universal military training. He argued 
that the draft was a far too expensive 
method for providing the men essential to 
meet America's military responsibilities In 
various parts of the world.

President Truman backed Marshall’s 
proposal for universal military training, 
but political leaders of both parties la 
Congress made it pUin that universal 
training would never be acceptable.

Aa Chief of Staff of the Army from 
1945 to *48, General EUaenhower also ad
vocated a system of universal military 
service. To try to meet the need for a 
continuing trained reserve, the AdminU- 
tration last year put over a reserve traio- 
ing program. But as finally approved by 
the Congress, it incorporated so many 
compromises that it has thus far been a 
failure.

The need to hold trained and skilled 
manpower has In recent months become 
acute. Top Air Force officers have testi
fied that their inability to retain m e n  
trained to operate the machines of th* 
jet and the electronic era in competitioa 
with private Industry is a severe handi
cap.

The rate of re-enlistment has dropped 
perilously low and a Senate investigating 
committee was told that this impairs the 
effectiveness of the Strategic Air Com
mand which, writh its atomic striking pow
er, is the chief deterrent ,o aggression.

These are the stern realities. Perhape 
it is too much to hope that they would be 
discussed reasonably in a political cam
paign But whoever is President after the 
inauguration in January cannot postpone 
for much longer some tough decisions.
icoprnefit. 1»N. unltae raalurat SyTKltcala, lna.1

D ECA 'm t. Ill Iir-The Roger 
Read family is a little irked be
cause a bicycle thief shows pref
erence for its bikes.

One owned by a son. Bruce, was 
stolen while he was visiting his 
aunt Another owned by a daugh
ter, Sandra, was wheeled awav

I nez  R o b b
Troubles In The House Of Orange

LOS ANGELES (^—Short story, 
told in signs on a closed furniture 
‘store.

First sign’  " I  pa.ss credit where 
others fail. No down payment.”  

Second sign: "Receiver in Bank
ruptcy, U. S. District Court.”

2  K J repeat, to spell out the
besic problem of Eisenhower's r^K-leetion. 
But tiM crux of it Is whether Ei.>?nhower's

cKRTi**aD eiiKxnjiTroN -  tu* h*t*m m • 
»«*■**> f t *  M d * Burwaa m O lm ftttm . a * f t  
ftaaat aisettatlaa wBfta m*k*> MM -aeaH* 
ftdaeandMI aasa *1 Ml m M tfttafteaa

RATI rA T Iva . Taaa* 
uftMi ORf eiai

•4 Mb  H m id. m .  OgL  U . UM

popularity Is evanescent, something peculi
ar to him personally, or whether It Is 
substantial and enduring in the sense that 
he hat provided for the future, and has 
rained the meu who win carry on, if 
neoeatary without him.

M *« Tart Haraii TrftuM

10-12̂
C ITM. fMh.™. Mfti* ft . '‘«ft '

Camel Capers
SAN DIEGO, Calif., (iB-VlsItort 

who tease animals at the San Diego 
Zoo should take caution if they try 
It with the dromedary camel, ac
cording to Dr. George Pournelle, 
curator of mammals.

Pournelle says the dromedary 
possesses means of revenge. He 
spits in the face of his tormentor.

Hol(d Those Taxes
MONTROSE. Pa. — t ^ T a x  col

lector Ray D. Herne gave Montrose 
residents a break. He went on a 
week’s vacation and asked all per
sons to wait until his return before 
paying their taxes.

*1 thought X told you back In June, 1939, that 1 DON’T  
NEED O N E!”

News Gets Around
COI.£SBURG, Iowa (.Ft — T h i s 

community of 326 persona has no 
newspaper but news gets around 
just the same.

J. C. Bolsinger, a business man 
here for 49 years, gave use of a 
piece of downtown property on 
which the community club h a s  
e r e c t e d  an electrically-lighted, 
glass-encloaed bulletin board for 
public uae.

Things are tough all over. Former King 
Peter of Yugoslavia is reported on his 
uppers. The papers say the Shah of Iran 
may be forced to divorce his beautiful 
wife because she has failed to produce a 
son. And there is no blinking at the hard 
fact that Princess Margaret is a spinster.

But this is royal trouble I can roll with. 
What jolts me is trouble in the House of 
Orange.

Whoever would have dreamed that the 
solid, stolid royal family of the Nether
lands would be a gossip item? But once 
more there are up.setting reports t h a t  
Queen Juliana is on the outs with (1) her 
government and (2) her husband. Prince 
^rnhard, over a faith healer. And that 
she may abdicate.

"In  the meantime,”  says the latest news 
dispatch from abroad, "Prince Bernhard 
hardly bothers any longer lo conceal his 
annoyance with his Queen."

Land sakesl That is comparable to pick
ing up the paper and reading that the 
Duke of Edinburgh has flipped and sud
denly taken to barking at his Queen! For 
Bernhard, like the Duke, was another ob
scure hall-room boy until lightning struck 
him, with an assist from an American 
heiress, now dead

When Queen Wilhelmina was discreetly 
looking around Europe in the mi(f-’30s for 
a suitable hu.sband for her daughter, th* 
former Alline Tew of New York and Pitts
burgh decided to back Bernhard for the 
jackpot prize. By then the American 
heiress, who had already outlasted two 
American husbands, was Princess Henry 
XXXIII of Reuss.

The American princess was a friend of 
Bernhard’s mother. Princess L i p p e- 
Biesterfeld, minor German nobility. At 
the time the American princess entered 
Bernhard in the sweepstakes, he was try
ing to keep body and soul together as an 
auto salesman in a Paris branch of I. G. 
Farben.

When the Dutch Queen and her daughter 
went to aa Auatriaa aU raaort, Prlneeae

Henry XXXIII staked Bernard to a trip 
to the same winter haven. Of course, she 
went along to mastermind the affair, 

Wilhelmina liked Bernhard from t h e  
start, and so did her shy daughter. It 
was the attraction of opposites, for Bern- 
hard was everything the Dutch princess 
was not — gay. debonair, worldly, da.sh- 
ing — and slim! He was wi.,e enough, 
when negotiations for the royal match 
were finally under way, not only to hold 
out for an independent income, but for 
double Wilhelmina’s first offer. He g o t  
both.

If Bernhard remained gay. debonair, 
worldly and da.shing after the wedding, 
he nonetheless studied hard to be a good 
Dutchman His record in World War II 
was noteworthy.

Now the American heiress, who was 
Princess Paul do Kotzebue at the time 
of her death in 1955, is no longer here 
to mediate or offer him sage advice.

And as a prophet. I need radar. For in 
1947, when I saw Juliana at the wedding 
of the present Queen of England to the 
Duke of Edinburgh, I wrote that she look
ed more sure of her job than any other 
crowned head in Europe.
(CapT>T(in. 19ft. Unltad raatura* Szndlcal*. Inc.)

No Rooster Boosters
TALLAHASSEE. Fla. (FI — Tallahassee’s 

city commission has passed an ordinance 
which makes the keeping of roosters In 
‘the city a inlsdemeanor punishable by a 
fine up to $500 and M days la jail.

Hens are OK.

Woman Engineer
PHOENIX. Ari*. .(FI -  The Arizona 

Highway Department has its f i r s t  
woman engineer. Mrs. Frances Sprawls 
Walker, 25̂  was amployed as an engineer- 
in-trxining upon her graduation from the 
Univanltjr of Aiixona.
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U  Leonard some routine ques-
n o m e ,  jweet n o m e i t i o n s  . . . Ws name, Us age, his

Pliersjleeded

TODAY AND 
SATURDAY

RELAX AT 

THE JET

JOHN A. 
CQfFEE

A TTO nnV. AT LAW

SOI Scurry 

DM AM 4^91

RP CoolpMft And 
SxcuMor Pads Mada 

To.Ordar
INSTALLATION . .  . 

SERVICI
T m *  lU a a i Air C s a t l ia m

36 Months To Pay
WESTERN 

SERVICE CO.
m  Aadia M ai AM S-asi

WORCESTER, Mass. UT-PoUce 
arrested Alvin 'Leonard, 54, on a 
.larceny charge after be tried to 
peddle five pairs of nylon stock
ings.

Patrolman Arjelio J, Ricciardi

address.
To the last query, Leonard re

plied, “ 116 Sununer Street.’ ’ 
That’s the Worcester County 

JaiL

To Free Finger

D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E
EXCLUSIVE FIRST DRIVE-IN SHOWING

TONIGHT AND SATURDAY
OPEN 6:30 —  SHOW .STARTS AT 7:15

ADULTS 40c —  CHILDREN FREE
bOVE aid HlflR...aad tks Sixth sf Jsssfl

RKHARD (DMOND

TAYLOR • WYNTER • TODD • O'BRIEN
D. D A Y O J F J U N E

IHSIDB SHOCK STORY!
. . . o f  Hired Guns, Mobs, 
Violence in the W orld's 

Autom otive Capitol! <

iNnOE
S: 2 COLOR CARTOONS

TWIN-SCREEN
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

W E S T  Ht W A Y  so  D IA L  AM  ] . ] S 3 I
O y«i « : »  — S b ««  SUrt 7:W — AAiH. S«r — K lM ln  F m

NOW AND SATURDAY
DOUBLE FEATURE

P r o u d  o n e s
Thf (lun-hflihni! Marshals 

nl frontier .4merifo.' 
C iN e m a S c o P E

PUTS YOU THERE ON 
j THE SPOT-IN THE MID

NIGHT ZONES OF THE

A - r  i

NIGHT Pe o p l e
M tkt • i i t f ' •• VTIsfOSMMit SOLID

Caiai It '
ucHH Coics # Ae'

ROBERT VIRGINIA XFFRCY
RYAN-MAYO-HUNTER
iiorMii)inw-«ALeBUMii)i

GREGORY

PECK
BRODERICK

CRAWFORD
AMTA BJORK-WTA GAM

SHOW TIMES

•THE PROLT) ONES”  
... 7:M Screen t  
Screen 1 . . . .  16: SO

“ MCHT PEOPLE”  
... 7:30 Screen 1 
Screen 2 ... .  11:00

S A H A R A
STARTING SUNDAY

GLENN FORD •  JEANNE CRAIN 
•  BRODERICK CRAWFORD

'/THE FASTEST 
GUN ALIVE"

KEN iiCKYAD ^^

MANY RIVERS TO CROSS
-•laiBEirT lAYLOR-aEANOR PARKER

^.tCIMMIBa»M81MlTI»irfilPWB«HI«m8 -

CHICAGO on-A  litUe girl put a 
stainless steel band on the little 
finger of her left hand yesterday 
but she couldn’t get it off.

Neither could attendants at 
three hospitals where she was 
taken by her mother.

Also stumped was a fire de
t r im e n t  rescue squad.

Mrs. Ollie Woodard. 34, first 
took her daughter, Darlene, 7, to 
the Provident Hospital to have the 
band removed. Attendants tried 
water and soap, but the band 
didn’t budge. They suggested the 
Cook County Hospital.

Doctors and nurses at the Coun
ty Hospital tried clipping off the 

with ring snipp^s, which 
t work on stainless steel, 

'ey suggested a visit to Illinois 
Research Hospital.

Attendants at Illinois Research 
had no luck and called a fire de
partment rescue squad.. The fire
men failed to remove the band.

A rescuer appeared, however. 
’The hospital’s building engineer, 
Francis Gaughan, 40. said he 
would try a special pair of “ diag
onal pliers.”  Three firemen held 
the squirming DarlAie while 
Gaughan snipped off the steel 
band eight hours softer Darlene 
had slipped it on her finger.

Beauty Can't Face 
Bathing Suit Test, 
Leaves Pageant

BIRMINGHAM, England (iP -  
Honey-blonde Miss New Zealand 
said today she has walked out on 
the Miss World contest because 
she can’t face parading in a bath
ing suit. And besides, she has 
hardly a thing to wear.

’The reluctant beauty, 2(Fyear- 
old Jeanette de Montalk, vanished 
from London two days ago. She 
was to have competed against 
girls from a score of nations next 
Monday for the title of Miss 
World.

A reporter found her living in a 
YWCA hostel here, adamant in 
her decision not to participate.

" I ’m finished with it,”  an
nounced the green-eyed young 
lady. “ I do not want to parade in 
a bathing costume before hun
dreds of people.

“ Furthermore, I do not own the 
sort of clothes to compete with 
some of the girls.

“ My wardrobe is only a normal 
one bought by my family and 
friends who ra lli^  around at 
home. Some of the girls have Dior 
gowns ”

SAVE ON ANTHONY'S
Saturday Morning Specials

Available Only Between 8:30 and 11:30 a.m. Sat*.
Man's Famous 
"Halsay" Fait

HATS
$4.98

’The beat price you’ll find on 
yonr new felt hnt for foil. 
Choose from blue, charcoal, 
tan and brown and at this low 
price Saturday. Sixes S44 to 
7H.

MEN'S LONG SLEEVE

S P O R T  S H I R T S

Just Right for 
Fall Waar and 
Fall Savings.

Boys' Flannal

SHIRTS
$1.33

Boys’ popular flannel shirts. 
Ideal for school wear. Buy 
several Saturday at this low 
price.

*>

Lorge
Selection

Many Pattarns 
and Stylas—  

Plains and Fancias

Viscosa and Rayon 
Sculpturad

RUGS
$2.99

Many beantlfnl colors to se
lect from. Satardny Is the time 
to buy those rugs you want.

SIZES
S-M-L

36-Inch Printad .

FLANNELS
4 y.. $1.00
1 to 15 Yard Piacas

These are all printed night 
wear patterns. Kiddles pat
terns and others.

For’57... Anewldnd of Ford
ffives you a new fine-car ciio ice . . .a t  low  Fordprices

You get the greater room ood the 
smoother ride of the first low-priced car to 
go so large, low, wide or heavy. It’s evra 
larger than some medinm-prired cart.

It all starts here. With new 14-inch wheels 
. . a completely new FuU<radle Chassis 

. . .  new suspensions, front and rear . . .  the 
new '57 Ford hugs the road as never before 
—and with full road clearance. It takes the 
turns more smoothly: gives you handling 
ease that is a pure pleasure. And you can 
choose from two big<ar sixes; Cu.st^ and 
Custom 300 models are over 16 feet long— 
Fairlane and Fairlane SOO models are over 
17 feet long.

With New Silver Analvrrsary V-8 Fewer**.
To celebrate its quarter century of V -8 lead- 
ership.,Eord is building a new line of Silver 
Anniversary V-8's—with up to 245 hp in the 
terrific new ’Thunderbird V-8. ’These new en
gines have Ford's famous deep-block design 
and are even quieter and more responsive 
than ever. And U you prefer, you can have 
the world's most modern “ six”  In the new 
Mileage Maker Six.

tured-in-steel styling of the new, more solid 
Ford body has the look ol tomorrow . . .  a 
look that puts it out front in the beauty de
partment.

PIni every big-car feature 
yeu’ve ever dreamed n( having— 

aU at LOW FORU FRlt'ES

An all-new “ Inner Ford.”  The new kind of 
Ford for ’57 is all new—from rubber to roof 
line! The new contoured frame is a full foot 
wider amidship and is 27% more rigid. New 
"sofa" seats bring you a lower, smoother 
ride and plenty of head room. Specially de
veloped sound-and-weather insulation brings 
you snugger, quieter comfort. And the sculo-

New! Nylon or Vinyl t'phoUtery 
New! Vinyl-Tex FloorinK 
New! Full-Vision Windshield 
New! Safety-curve Inslninwnt Panel 
New! fYlde-Visor Headlights 
New! Console Range Radio*
New! Self-Regulating Electric Clock* 
SelectAire Cbndltloner*
4-Way Power Front Seat!

•Optkmsl St low sx trt cast.

kuoAf Nwrhordtep sfydng hi o f f air bwos

••A Bprcisl JTSHP niimOrr- 
blrd 3ia Suprr VS Entino 
ATsdabls At B itrs CoM. Ako. 
sn f » lr s  • hlfli • prrformsiKS 
ThuMrrblrd 112 Suprr V4 do- 
UvtrlEg up to ISS HP.

ThAiwft».fl..Tifl«r Irim i o f  F O R D  is  y o u r fu to ze

TARBOX-GOSSETT
"Your

500 West 4th
Dealer”

Dial 4.7424
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